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—.1*!* evening will tak^ place the
eert In Anchor Lodge parlor* for
b*o*nt of Muhlenberg Hospiul.

—The Crescent will be reopened In fine
shape for roller skating, Wednesday
afternoon and evening the 23d inst.

—Both the City and Borough Councils
will meet in adjourned session tbls even-

and consider the Fire Department

THE SEW rLAIHTIBLD «HCHH t%VtU

Ito

The Plainfleld Chess
pome months past, has

-4Tbe sale of seats for the Clara Louise
leBoRH opera will begin at the regular
places to-morrow at seven a. m. No In-
crease in the rates.

—Tht" headquarters of the Grand Lodge
BoOeption Committee, K. of P., will be at
Msisre. Woolston J Buckle's place of
badness on North; avenue.

-•Young Men's Meeting at th* Y. M. C.
A.,!rooms (nearly opposite the PostofBcej
tbi4 evening at 8 Vclock. Good singing
with orchestral accompaniment. Every
naii heartily welcome.

—The total amount of money collected
at three services in the new German Ke-
forined church yesterday amounted to
about $316. The church ' starts out with
tat, a alight indebtedness on It.

4-A row oewmti in a house on Manning
avenue, North PUinfleld on Saturday
evening, but no arrests were made. Tbe
place la complained of as being disorderly
and the authorities have been notified.

—A cock fight was to have taken place
at Scotch Plains on Saturday evening, but
when the owner* of the fowls arrived at
th* place about midnight, the proprietor
ot the resort was in bed, and the fight was
postponed until a future date.

-U>f 8am Small's lecture, the' New Or-
leans Kates says: "There are few ora-
. tions extant comparable with it In elo-
quence, pathos and soul-stirring details."
In the advertisement elsewhere, the sub-
ject and Bale of seats are announced.

—On the next page THE PKEHH gives in
tull the Hon. James O. Blaine's letter de-
clining to be a candidate for nomination
again aa President. It Is an emphatic
withdrawal of his name—"So far as it is
in his power to do so," the Tribune edito-
rially says.

•t—The committee composed of Messrs.
Wadsworth. Dilts and Gavett, appointed
at the last meeting of tbe Y. M. C. A. Base
Ball Nine, will report on Wednesday even-
ing of this week at9 o'clock at the Asso-
ciation rooms. All interested in arrang-
ing tor Summer sports are Invited to be
present.

!—Frederick Diem who was committed
tojthe Soraerville Jail by Justice Austin of
North Plainfleld on Monday for stabbing
horse, was released from that institution
oaf Saturday. Lawyer Freeh of Somer-
vtjle was engaged in the prisoner's behalf
aad secured his release on Saturday, as
above stated.

r-One at a team of horses belonging to
Mr. Chas. Hants of Washington Valley,
atijppled and fell down under the Park
avenue lallroad bridge, a little after three
o'clock this afternoon. The animal strug-
gled desperately to regain his feet, which
was accomplished after the harness was
considerably damaged. |

•UAt the bazaar of St. Mary's T. A. B.
Society on Saturday evening-, the contest
for the gold watch was decided in favor of
Ufa* Hlckey, she having collected $227.21,
• considerable amount more than the
other competitors. The bazaar will con-
tinue this and to-morrow evening*. To-
a%ht a barrel of flour will be disposed of.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors
of the Middlesex Gun Club, held at Force's
Hotel, this city, Saturday evening, Feb.
Uj it was resolved to bold a grand shoot-
ing tournament on the Club's grounds at
Dunellen, on Wednesday, Feb. 23. A
cl&HHitiod sweepstake match at 25 birds
««ch. $33.51) entrance fee, (which includes
birds; will be a feature of the day. The
dab guarantees a $300 purse. It is ex-
pected that some of the "big guns" who
will contest for the big' prizes at Long
Branch this week, such as Budd. Slice,
Quinlan, Lflver and others, will be present
U> participate on the 23d. Messrs. Forrest,
Hejyinour and Dickens- were appointed a
cotarnitte*- to make all necessary ar-
rangements. Forrest was also made Cor-
responding Secretary, to whom all com-
mjinicattons were referred.

t» Wta

Club which for
not I been active.

made a fresh start on Thursday evening
last, when quite a number of gentlemen
met at the rooms of Judge Suydam UJ the
Stillman Building to reorganize. The
meeting was quite enthusiastic, and the
interest was further excited by represent-
atives from Cranford and Elizabeth who
'xpresecd their desire for the success of

the undertaking. Cranford has about IS
to IK chess players, many of whom would
become members here If allowed to join.

The meeting organized by calling Gen'I
Eli Long to the chair, and Mr. Clarence
Murphy, the Secretary of the old club,
acted In that capacity for the new. Reso-
lutions for entering spiritedly into the
matter of reorganization, and for Inviting

young men of Plainfleld to take active
, were passed. A committee was

appointed to prepare a constitution to be
submitted to a meeting to be held at the
same place to-morrow evening, at which
time election of permanent officers will
take place and the active operation of the
club will commence. '

It is desirable that all who are players
and are willing to assist either with their
presence or material aid, shall' make It
known to the Secretary, who is anxious
that none shall be overlooked. The
Plainfleld Chess Club has heretofore held
the proud pre-eminence of the champion
club of New Jersey, and the prestige
should be maintained. The State Cbeee
Association meets at Rutherford on the
22d of February, and one question that
wtll be settled to-morrow evening will be
that of inviting the Association to meet
at Plainfl-ld the ensuing year.

Although Mr. Stokes, of MillvUle, nom-
inally carried of the honors for the last
two years, yet in the tournament of 1886
at Elizabeth Mr. Lloyd of Plainfleld equal-
ly shared the honors of being an unbeaten
player thereat, and there is no good rea-
son why not merely the meeting of the
association shall be held here, but the
trophy of the State championship be
brought to grace the victory of the club's
champion., There may very well be
among our young players, some one who
may aspire to the laurels of the greatest
of cheM masters, Paul Morphy.

Prof. W. C. Richards preached in the
First Baptist church, yesterday morning,
to a very large audience. Bis text was
"Jesus wept."

The Rev. Mr. Richards or the Greseent
Avenue church, being absent in Albany,
his pulpit was again occupied, ( yesterday,
by Prof. Ropes of Bangor. Me.'

Mrs. Jane L. Dunham, of West Fifth
street, wtll give a reception this evening
in honor of her daughter-in-law and son,
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunham of Minneapo-
lis, Minn.

Mrs. W. Alex. Bass, Jr., who is suffer-
ing from an attack of pneumonia. Is re-
ported as evidencing more favorable symp-
toms this morning. Yesterday her condi-
tion was very serious,

Mr. Henry C. Squires of Broadway,
Superintendent of Hope Mission, sailed
for Europe on business, Saturday, by the
steamship City of Chicago. Among the
passengers was Mrs. Folsom, mother-in-
law of President Cleveland.

The many friends of Mr.
Thompson of Rock View

David L.
avenue, will

deeply sympatize with him In the loss of
his mother, Mrs. Keturah Thompson, who
died at her son's residence during Satur-
day In the 88th year of her age.

Councilman Win. Taylor was taken
seriously ill last week, with nervous pros-
tration, while absent from home on one of
his business trips. The physician who
was Called, came on In attendance as far
as Philadelphia, where Hr. Taylor was
taken to the residence of hia mother. His.
wife left this city to join him on Saturday,
as told Is these columns.

•
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JThe Columbia Social Club will give its
Bret grand ball, this evening, at French's
Hull, Somerset street. Fine mus'c hai>
bflen engaged, and a good time is promis-
ed. The Committee * of Arrangements
consists of W. Westerfleld, i. Laughlin,
Charles Moore, Jame* Daly* V. Force and

' ffwd Moore. ; ; . i. • I' • •
*l

The Revival at Cutter's Hall under the
aaspioes of the Plainfleld Berean Bible
CU»» will be continued every night this
week commencing at 7:45 with a service
of wmg. Testimonials of concert* and
others. Come early and get a good seat
and enjoy a pleasant evening, you wilt be
beneQtotl.

BEFOBJI CL.IU MKET1XJ.

Xra. J. T. Etlla D»Ifv«-»; an Eloquent

The auditorium of RJnform Hall wan fill-
ed with people last evening; and the gal-
lery was thrown open to accommodate the
overflow. The devotional jexerclses were
conducted by Rev. W. E. Honeyniau, the
Chaplain of the club, who read the 23d
Psalm and led in prayer. President
French presided, and Freeholder Vander-
beek and his full cboir furnished the mu-
sic*. Mrs. Geo. F. Opdyke, President of
the W. C. T. U., was honored with a seat
on the platform along with; several of the
representative members of the Reform
club. President French announced as the
speaker for the evening, Mrs. J. T. Eltla
of Ocean Grove, Corresponding Secretary
of the State W. C. T. IT. Mrs. Ellis said
she needed no Introduction, aa she had
been absent from the hall only since five
o'clock in the afternoon. She said her in-
tentions were to talk of a; very peculiar
man, whoee counterpart was found In all
places. She spoke of Simon Peter, to
whom the Lord said, "Follow me and I
will make you a fisher of men." The
speaker clearly and forcibly illustrated
how hard it is for the' rich to enter the
Kingdom of God, and recited an amusing
Incident of a colored woman who had
struggled for three days to give op all her
earthly possessions—a half-dovwse smooth-
ing irons and a couple of rubbing boards
—to follow God. The Havipur hath said:
•Like as a father pltioth his children, so

the Lord pitieth them that rear him." In
referring to the matter of Intemperance,
Mrs. Ellis said, a good many Christians
are asleep like Peter, whom the Master
found quietly dozing, when he returned
from Gethsemane. The ladies of the W.C.T.
D. have been crushed, hurt and broken-
hearted, because the men to whom we
look for protection have tailed us. 364
days In the year mea will protect the
women, but on the 365th day they desert
them by dropping their! vote, which
says, "Lord, not Thy Kingdom, but
Satan's Kingdom." The blood of the lost
boys and girls of Plaflttleld will be found
on the voters of this city. Addressing the
men the speaker continued^ "every time
vou drop that paper into the ballot box

IV
so ashamed

kno*'; what to do;
havi* beea saved

yotf deny your master
of Plainfleld I don't
think of the men who
here, yet you men say go on and sell, only
pay us enough to pave otjr streets and
light the city by electricity;. I'm so glad
we women uever had a band in making
the laws; unless you man do your duty
God will put the matter in our bands, and
then it will go; there* a Wonderful buzz-
ing in the air; w« wjomen think every-
thing of the men, but we wonder at your
stupidity, your Ignorance; ;we want con
stituUonal prohibition; I wish the Lord
wpuld shake some of the j men here to-
night, and show their; sins; every Chris-
tian man who refuses to .vote tor what
he believes is right, U so Attached to the
old party that his ooavlcUionn are stifled;
who do you represent, Molly and the chil-
dren, or simply John alone? Every man
has a weak point In his character, all the
women have to do is to Juj*t find It out.
A great many men when asked by their
wife how they voted, will Hay: "It's not a
proper question.' Better -have kerosene
lamps, even a tallow candle In an old lan-
tern, than to have the street* lighted
with electricity by license'money." Mrs.
Ellis during her discount* told several
touching Incidents, and was frequently
Interrupted by applause, i, Her delivery
throughout was One, and at no time did
the large audidence becomft tired of listen-
Ing to her. i' j

President French ondortted every! word
Mrs. Ellis had spoken, and after anpounc-
ing the literary and musical entertain-
ment In the hall on Thursday evening, at
half-past seven o'clock, atjd other enter-
tainments to follow, -which will be duly
noticed in these cdlumnsj; three persons
came forward and (signed-the pledges at
the solicitation of Mrs. E(lis, after which
the meeting close with th«f benediction.

The only remaining son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Miles, died this morning at his par-
ents' residence. Pond' place and South
avenue. The child was fifteen months
old, and yesterday seemed perfectly well.
A sadden attack of croup, however, caused
the death of the little one in , spite of the
physician's skill. Tbe funeral will take
place this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Miles arrived in this city
from Worcester, Mass., ou Feb. 1. In
Tn« PBCRK of that day wax published an
account of the death of their boy, of a few
years of age, from diphtheria, after tho
parents had wandered through the streets
searching for a place to shelter them-
selves and the dying one. Mr. jMlles Is
an7".employee of the Pond Tool Works,
and had but recently rented the home he
now occupies when death took away the
last of the two little ones he and hU wife
had brought to Flalnfleld with them.

Small's coming. 1,

Members of the Common Council of HIIB
city, the Mayor and?Cou^<tllmen of the
Borough of North Ptainfjeld, 4nd mem-
bers of the Board of MjumgerH <k tho Fire
Department, met again In' private at the
Public Library building, 'Saturday even-
ing. A decision wa» then arrived at »N U>
how the maintenance of tjie present Fire
Department may be continued under con-
trol of the Councils ut thu City and the
Borough. A bill authorizing the raising
of the money necessary, aind so providing
the means for the leasing ĵ f tlie apparatus
from the Board "oT Managers, : will proba-
bly be introduced In Jhe legislature dur-
ing this week. If sueh lsjtho Intent and
purpose of the municipal authorities, it
looks as if the Department would con-
tinue to be run. under its present - officers.
THE PBEHH hopes so, and (tie people would
unite with it In -endorsing Such solution
of the dilemma. !
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i been closed

The ptetty little German Reformed
church on Craig Place, North PUinfleld,
was formerly dedicated for public worship
yesterday. Three services were held—
morning, afternoon and evening. The
morning service was conducted in Ger-
man, by Bev. Mr. Koechll, the pastor,
assisted by Hev. John Oertor, D. D., of
New York and Rev. J. W. Freund of
Hoboken. Bev. Mr. Koechll delivered
the dedication address. In the afternoon
the services were in English, and were at-
tentively listened to by a large congrega-
tion, including many of. our American
born citizens. Bev. Cornelius Schenck,
pastor of Trinity Beformed church, con-
ducted t*2e exercises, and besides him on
the platform were Bev. Mr. Koechll aad
Mr. James McGee, the latter representing
the laity of the city. Mr. Thomas B.
Brown. 8c., led tbe singing, accompanied
by Miaa Lizzie Gilbert on the organ.
About the pulpit there waa a profusion of
beautiful and fragrant flowers, rare potted
plants, oallas and trailing vines, all ar-
ranged in a truly exquisite manner. In
fact the display was so artistically and
skillfully; arranged ae to represent a verit-
able Eden. Tno pastor, at the beginning
of the service, announced that Bev. Dr.
Waters, President of the Newark Classls,
was unable to be present, out the Utter
had expressed deep regret at his inability
to take part in the Interesting ex-
ercises. After a hymn was sung, Bev.
Mr. Scheme*: offered a beautiful and ap-
propriate prayer, and read God's Instruc-
tion according to the 24th and 133d Psalms.
The Beverend gentleman said that If Bev.
Dr. Waters had been present he would
doubtless haye spoken on "Domestic
Mission*," as the church Is the mission
work of Ood; all Gospel work, he said,
U mission work, and all the members of
the cbtrrch should esteem themselves to!
become mlsbionaries. The speaker eald
there wore one or two thoughts to which
he wished to call the attention of his hear-
ers, viz: "The Fidelity of God'to his
church in the fulfillment of his promises."
The church Is not merely an external or-
ganizations not simply a band of worship-
pers over which there Is a preacher; the
church is made up of those who seek to
do tbe Lord's work; wherever you find a
company of believers hi Christ, there you
have a church; granted you have a church,
the preacher, the officers, etc., then you
are banded together to further G d's
work; the church Is not a modern Institu-
tion, bat oatos back to the time of Abra-
ham ; to tell of the promisee that Ood has;
given would consume several hours, but
God has been faithful to the church lu the
fulfillment of his promises. Tbe Christ-
ian church in the first few centuries de-
veloped so fast as to compare with tho
overthrow of the Bomans. God's com-
mand U> his followers was: "Honor Me,
and I will be with you." This morning
you have formally dedicated tho church to
God; to dedlo to means to donate It to
Holy ends; this afternoon we are hereto
remind you of God's faithfulness in the
post. I congratulate you, said he in con-
clusion, on being able to erect such a holy
house of God. In this .city there is quite
a German element—a help to this commu-
nity; we want the Germans to become
Christians; many of them are from over
the soas, and we want them to havo a
place wjiere they can worship their Lord
and Saviour, Jesus Christ. ]

Hev. Mr. Koechll then read the follow-
ing historical report of the church, to-
gether with the financial report:

I HIXTOK1CAL BKETCH.
I It is nut a KTnat or KlorlouB past to which: w*
aru able to refer today hy drawing thn outline*
of a historical review of the development o;
German llefortncd church of tbls city, but
huvun righl Ux-all thl* now bouse of Ood, wlitcn
Is dedicated lo<lay at* a Uermau church,

KBKN-SZEB,
wblch name Is given to the building officially.
Yes. It in true enough that Ood hat hcipod until
today, or we would unt be here thSt* afternoon.
Mia a m liable to do tho best lboy can, lu church
work as well aa in bunluess, or they cannot] exi-
I>wt tbo help of Ood, an He never will blest
idlern; but there never will be any real s
eiiiwclally lu the kingdom ot our Lord,
He does not bless the work of men Further-
more, If the history of our congregation as well
as tbe history °f this building shows a
then It nuows tbe true mustard-grain nature of
the kingdom ot Ood, and this gives ut sudh
promising and grand perspective for the fu>u
as we may wish to bave. Yea. we have reason
enough to hold up our b e a n s , to pray with eonj-
iMence, to go to tbo work awaiting us faithfully,
• i d to expect the best success. May Ood glvve
"abundantly above all we aak or think."

u the summer ol 1857 Bev. Dr John Oerteij,
at that tl me In charge of the Oerman cnuron alt
Ou ontown, H. J , was requosted by some Oer-
miu>* of this city, to preach to them the bleated
Oospel of Christ. He very gladly responded to

i this request. In the following year the CUatls

>f Rarltan won a«ked t» organise
fnrmeil rimrrn tier,'. T
.|>|».lnt.M| an UrKaulxatlc

luj! of the Miowlujr eeiUvnwu:
OVrter. Dr. Meaek J. LeFe

Oerroan Re-
'It* t!9»refort*

».' Jlltill
trie and Elder, F. Fn>-

llngbuytjen. Ou the ith of July, 1H5H, this com-
mittee held a meeting In the little school-house,
.-orner Washington and Fffth streets, an<i organ-
lied the church under the name of "The First
U«raian Protostaut Dutch Church of Plainfleld,
N. 1." Thirty members Joined the church and;
a consistory of eight members was elocuni. The
««n»' year the eh'urch was Incorporated; and a
call extended to the Kev. J- Meuf. Everything
teemed promising and prosperous and tb« small
ronRTegatlon succeeded very well for about five
years. In 1HW they purchased the old scnool-
houae, which, they had rented UBtU then, paying
•1.000 for the lot and building, the latter soon
being extended to Its present sire, and wnlch hi
now known aa Hope Mission. ThU ra a great
sacrifice for tne small, and at that time, poor

vngregaUon, and they deserve all credit for It.
But after five years Eev. Neef accepted another
call, and then there began a very trying and
hanging period. We might compare Mils pe-

riod with the condition of, the Oerman Crown
Prince during the last year, It seems that the
youth was befallen by a chronic dlaea**, using
up hi* strength suooeaslvaly, more aad more,
unlll he was nearly prostrated. Verily, there
was enough work to do, a* the writer ot this
knowt, when he came to plain Held In; March,
IMS. The scattered congregation, consisting ot
about forty nominal members, had to ft* galb-
ered.enlarged and strengthened; lost confidence
had to b* won again, and hundred* ot other
things, .more or less Important, had to b* wen
to. Above all, a new chorea In the light place
must be built, If the congregation intended to
prosper. And all this must be done without a
certain (alary, a* th* consistory waa not In a
position to assume th* responsibility of paying
tt. Tn all this matt be added that we were a
stranger to the country a* wall a* to! tile place,
having landed on February Uth previous. But
we went to work and Ood ha* helped. The first
year waa a year of work only tor the congrega-
tion ; the second year was a time of work In faith
and paUence, and a year ol quiet preparation
for this new church; In th* third year a sub-
scription u*t waa started with success, the old
property was sold and th* new lot purchased.
That waaa great step towards tbe reaUaatlA of
our purpose. In the fourth year this building
waa begun, and now In the fifth our dvalr* 1*
realized.

Let us uow have toe financial report, which
will show us under what financial conditions
the congregation occupies this church today.
This report ought to be given by the Treasurer,
but Brother Uulnger thought I would be In tno
reporting mood anyhow, and so I had better go
along with thl* part too, and wltn your permit-
« | n a T - - - . ** ]_ _ _ - . » 'sion I will do so:

FINAXCHAI, REPORT

Surplus from the old property after pa/-
Ing the mortgage of «W, d .

From subscriptions L . . . . _. . J. 3,ttO
From three fairs. \ j . j,ow
From the Board of Domestic Missions..,. 1,700
From Ladles Aid Society..... , . 11*
Beside* tbe ladle* have furutshed tbe caf-

peta, curtains, etc i i
! |,
I • , i m.tm

'or lot , i Jtt,lMM
Search and deed*..., H 00
Work In contract , J t,0S0 00

ork not In contract ' j HO it
Windows. . . . . j , JIJ no
Heater.., j. v . . . | i » 00
Furniture \ j us 00
Insurance for three yean. . . . . . . . ' ' MOO
Plastering \ too 00
still remain Ing work which must be don* MO Ot

•ecelpta

Deficit...., <....i. m o t
By the .remaining work are left out different

neceesltles aa palnUng the church outside, a
•hade, etc., which will require a few hundred
dollars more: but we can use the cbuoch now,
thank Ood for this

Also, we are very thankful too, to every one,
who has helped to build this church, and who

s not done It t Minister* and churches, Oer-
mans and Americans, Plalbflelders and outsid-
ers Joined with each other In this work, and
those among you who have not yet don* It, will
have the very best opportunity today. '

Tbe greatest crodlt mutt t» given to the Ger-
man ladles who have worked so faithfully In
fair* and otherwise to support this work. May
Ood bless and encourage them to continue their
work, remembering the word ot the Lord: "Go.
ye also Into the vineyard and whatsoever 1* right
I will give you." Furthermore we never shall
forget tbe great service done by tbe architect of
tbe bunding, Mr, Oscar Teale, which he ha* done
with so much britberly love. Ood bless him for
that. '

We have still to say, that ir not Pastor; Consis-
tory and congregation would have worked la
such harmony we would not be where | we are,
for only unity gives strength. And npw may
Ood come and dwell In this bouse with bis spirit,
may he open tbe windows [nf Heaven and pour
out In streams h is blessings over us to l̂ay, and
In time to come: and may this bouse become*
plfce of renewing immortal touts till t» the
latest generations. ; . '

Mr. James McOoe was the next speaker
announced. He said that Brother Bchehck
was present to represent the churoh, > nd
that he, himself was present to Welcome
the church on behalf of the laity. • He de-
livered a brief sermon from the text:
"How be it there was no reckoning of
money delivered in their bands because
they dealt faithfully." He cjallod attention
to two thoughts—Firstiopportunltips come
alitre to nations and individuals; ti ls is an
{opportunity to Plainfleld and to the Ger-
mans which tn?y have availed themselves
of by the erection ot, this church, where
they may come and see the word of Ood
perpetuated. It Is the duty of Plainfleld
to extend the right hand of fellowship to
the German Reformed church; fidelity al-
ways wins confidence -.another thought Is
"Because they dealt faithfully there waa
no reckoning." He alluded to the floating
Indebtedness on the n< w church, and
stated that those who give toward paying
off the debt will be knom by Ood, and

Rev. Mr. KoechJi h<fre;toolc <»rraslon to
thank l luw who h«<Vj in nrly way con-
tributed toward the of-i-Uon of the church,
but confessed that he had u heavy heart
on account of the limall indebtedness.
During the reading ofi the abov* report he
»aid that he had learned with IsorroW of
the sudden death of Ijtev. E. K napp, the
fjret pastor of the j German Reformed
church, which resulted from paralysis on
Thursday. He aleo stated that five year*
ago, Saturday, he floret landei on the
shores of thl* bright *nd glorioi s country.

Mr. McGee then undertook U raise, by
subscription, the amount of mot ley due on
the edifice. In a few moments $100 of tbe
required amount was subscribed, both
Eev. Mr. 8chenckand Mr. James McOee
subscribing liberally to the fond. A, col-
lection was then taken up which swelled
the amount considerably, and after, the
following resolutions were read by the
pastor, an announcement made of the In-
stallation services on Wednesday evening.
Rev. Mr. Schenck dismissed the audience
with the benediction.

BsSOLTTTIOlfS.

The following resolutions were passed
at a special meeting of the Consistory on
Monday the 6th instant:
WaxaSA*. In consideration that the Trustee* or

Warren Mission Chapel have had the kludnet*
and Christian love to allow us for nearly flv*
yeart to hold our services in their church tor
nearly*no Interests, therefore be It
BtMoked, That we express our hearty and de*f>.

felt thanks to tbe Trustee* ot Warren Mission
chapel for their klndnes* and brotherly lore In
permitting ut to hold oUMrvtoe* In their eaureh
for surb a long Um*. ]

RaoUtd, That we pray that Ood may blew
Warren Mission chapel for the ktadnea* which i
they have done us,

uolrrd, To extend a cordial invitation to th*
Trustees ot Warren Mission chapel Ioatt*n4 oar
dedicatory services today. . \

Kadnd, That these resolution* be published
In our church and a oopji be committed to th*
Trustees of Warren Mission chapel. '

tmj h* Batm la
The Catholic New* stakes that for tkm

first time a uniform: observance of the
Lenten regulations will prevail in; th*
Catholic dioceses of America,. and pub-
lishes the official bill of fare. The diet is
restricted to flesh meats, eggs, whit*
meats, bread, coffee,; tea, chocolate, or
some similar drink. Flesh meat and flsh
together at the -same; meal Is forbidden.
Fat may be used In preparing the lawful
victuals. The time for making th* Easter
communion extends from the first Sunday
In Lent until Trinity* Sunday Inclusive.
All those who negledj to make the Easter
communion violate a Jaw of the church
which binds under pjain of mortal sin.
The transgressors of this law, moreover,
are .subject to excommunication, and
should they die, to deprivation of Chris-
tian burial. The chut-ch excuses from the
obligation of testing but not of abstinence
from flesh meat except In special cases,
the Infirm, those who are attaining their
growth, those whose duties are of an ex-
hausting or laborious character, women
in pregnancy or nursing Infants and those
who" are enfeebled by age. Thoe*
who are exempt from the precept of fast-
Ing can partake of flesh meat at every
meal during the day when by special in-
dult flesh meat Is permitted atfthe princi-
pal .meal. ThU order comes from the -
Holy See. j

1•fee CsMstleants tttm VmtJh. Vp mm

Mrs. F. E. Diem, whose husband
sent to the county jail from"North Plain-
field for stabbing his horse, -writes us that
her home Is as clean and comfortable as

I she can find time to make It, with eight
small children to otjeupy her care and
attention. But she goes on to say: "Th*
place that they had my ituBband la, Is %
disgrace to the Borough. I have seea-
pig-pens a great deal better, but aa he
was catted a brute I guess they thought
the place good enough for him. I seen
the Evening , and there wasn't three
words true about him. 'As THX PBHH la
therefore ail the paper I j recognise, I
thought I'd write a few Iine».

i'Msa. F. E. DIKM." I

As.

Mr. Sully who Is to appear at Musle
Hull, Tuesday evening, is one of (the few
Irish comedians who can act naturally.
His Nolan Is a distinctly drawn and neat-
ly executed bit of character work, full ot
light and shade and some very pathetics
touches. It ranks far above the farcical
attempts at comedy mode by many of our
more prominent actors, and it Is really
artistic. Max Arnold plays a German
dialect part well. Master Malvey, as tha
mischievous "kid," Frank Jameson Is Tom
the erring son, and! the remaining parts
are In good hands! The specialties of
Mise Calef and Mr. Arnold a're clever, aad
altogether Daddy KJolan is a very trrvirinf
performance. |.

there will be reckoning
that will come back npou them.

th* Uesaings

The question to be discussed at the
rooms of the Y. M. C. A., on Thursday
evening next, is of marked Interest at the
present time, as it is the qne subject that
will provoke the most discussion In tbe
oonfllot to come between t ie two gr*M i
political putiJM. AdmlMioi tree to i
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-flMv evening will-take place the con- 
■rt in Anchor Lodge parlor* tor the 

it of Muhlenberg Hospital. 
•The Credent will be reopened In flne 

for roller skating, Wednesday 
afternoon and evening the 22d Inst. 

—Both the City and Borough Councils 
will meet in adjourned session this eren- 

a tag, and consider the Fire Department 
problem. 

—The sale of seats for the Clara Louise 
Kellogg opera will begin at the regular 
plaifnn to-morrow at seven a. m. No In- 
crease.in the rates. 

—The headquarters of the Grand Lodge 
Beieption Committee, K. of P„ will be at 
Maters. Woolston 4 Buckle's place of 
badness on North avenue. 

-t-Young Men's Meeting at the Y. M. C. 
A., rooms (nearly opposite the Postofflce) 
this evening at 8 Vclock. Good singing 
with orchestral accompaniment. Every 
mail heartily welcome. 

THE NEW PLAISmELD CHKNH 4%1'n. 

Its First Have— K. srxsulilua 
the Mate TrspTiy. 

to Wia 

—The total amount of money collected 
at three servioee in the new German 
fortncd church yesterday amounted to 
abdut <316. The church ’ starts out with 
bat a slight indebtedness on it.' 

-j-A row occurred in a house on Manning 
avenye, North Plainfield on Saturday 
evening, bat no arrests were made. The 
place la complained of aa being disorderly 
and the authorities have been notified. 

—A cock fight was to have taken place 
at Scotch Plains oa Saturday evening, but 
when the owners of the fowls arrived at 
the place about midnight, the proprietor 
ef the resort was in bed, and the fight was 
postponed until a future date. 

—Of Sam Small’s lecture, the' New Or- 
leans Sluaes says: "There are few ora- 
tions extant oomparable with it in elo- 
quence, pathos and soul-stirring details.' 
In the advertisement elsewhere, the sub- 
ject and sale of seats are announced. 

—On the next page The Press gives in 
full the Hon. James G. Blaine's letter de- 
clining to be a candidate for nomination 
again as President. It is an emphatic 
withdrawal of his name—"So far as it is 
in his power to do so,” the Tribune edito- 
rially says. 

-—The committee composed of Messrs. 
Wadsworth, Dllte and Gavett, appointed 
at the last meeting of the Y. M. C. A. Base 
Ball Nine, will report on Wednesday even 
Ing of this week at 9 o’clock at the Asso- 
ciation rooms. All interested in arrang- 
ing for Summer sports are Invited to be 
present. 

—Frederick Diem who was committed 
to the Somerville Jail by Justice Austin of 
North Plainfield on Monday for stabbing a 
horse, was released from that Institution 
•oq Saturday. Lawyer Freeh of Somer- 
ville was engaged in the prisoner’s behalf 
and secured his release on Saturday, as 
above stated. 

—One <i a team of horses belonging to 
Mr. Chae. Mantz of Washington Valley, 
alfppled and tell down under the Park 
avenue tail road bridge, a little after three 
o’clock this afternoon. The animal strug- 
gled desperately to regain his feet, which 
was accomplished after the harness 

SjIK 

Clujb which for 
st! 

The Plainfield Chess 
come months past, has not! been active, 
made a fresh start on Thursday evening 
last, when quite a number of gentlemen 
met at the rooms of J udge Suvdam In the 
Stillman Building to reorganize. The 
meeting was quite enthusiastic, and the 
interest was further excited by represent- 
atives from Cranford and Elizabeth who 
expressed their desire for the success of 
the undertaking. Cranford has about IS 
to ,18 chess players, many of whom would 
become members here if allowed to join. 

The meeting organized by calling Gen’i 
Ell Long to the chair, and Mr. Clarence 
Murphy, the Secretary of the old club, 
acted in that capacity for the new. Reso- 
lutions for entering spiritedly into the 
matter of reorganization, and for Inviting 

young men of Plainfield to take active 
re passed. A committee was 

appointed to prepare a constitution to be 
submitted to a meeting to be held at the 
same place to-morrow evening, at-, which 
time election of permanent officers will 
take place and the active operation of the 
club will commence. 

It is desirable that all who are players 
and ate willing to assist either with their 
presence or material aid, shall make it 
known to the Secretary, who is anxious 
that none shall be overlooked. The 
Plainfield Chess dub has heretofore held 
the proud pre-eminence of the champion 
club of New Jersey, and the prestige 
should be maintained. The State Chess 
Association meets at Rutherford on the 
22d of February, and one question that 
will be settled to-morrow evening will be 
that of inviting the Association to meet 
at Plainfield the ensuing year. 

Although Mr. Stokes, of Millville, nom- 
inally carried of the honors for the last 
two years, yet in the tournament of 1886 
at Elizabeth Mr. Lloyd of Plainfield equal- 
ly shared the honors of being an unbeaten 
playei- thereat, and there is no good rea- 
son why not merely the meeting of the 
association shall be held here, but the 
trophy of the State championship be 
brought to grace the victory of the club's 
champion. There may very well be 
among our young players, some one who 
may aspire to the laurels of the greatest 
of chess masters, Paul Morphy. 

REFORM <'L( B MEETING. 

Mrs. J. T. Ellis Drifters an EloqiHiil 
IMsrsarsr Before « Ijuxr Andl- 

enee sf Reform 

FARnrlLA R MENTION. 

considerably damaged. "T 
—At the bazaar of St. Mary’s T. A. B. 

Society on Saturday evening, the contest 
for the gold watch was decided In favor of 
Miss Hickey, she having collected <227.21, 
a considerable amount more than the 
other competitors. The baraar will con- 
tinue this and to-morrow evenings. To- 
night a barrel of flour will be disposed of. 

At a meeting of the Board of Directors 
of the Middlesex Gun Club, held at Force’s 
Hotel, this city, Saturday evening, Feb. 
U, It was resolved to bold a grand shoot- 
ing tournament on the Club's grounds at 
Dunellein, on Wednesday, Feb. 22. A 
classified sweepstake match at 25 birds 
each. <32.50 entrance fee, (which includes 
birds) will be a feature of the day. The 
Clab guarantees a $300 purse. It is ex- 
pected Unit some of the “big guns’’ who 
will contest for the big' prizes at Long 
Branch this week, such as Budd. Slice, 
Quinlan, Lever and others, will be present 
to participate on the 22d. Messrs. Forrest, 
Hejymour and Dickens- were appointed a 
cotaraitteo to make all necessary ar- 

-incnts. Forrest was also made Cor- 
responding Secretary, to whom all com- 
munications were referred. 

Prof. W. C. Richards preached in the 
First Baptist church, yesterday morning, 
to a very large audience. His text was 
“Jesus wept.” 

The Rev. Mr. Richards of the Grescent 
Avenue church, being abaent in Albany, 
bis pulpit Mas again occupied, yesterday, 
by Prof. Ropes of Bangor, Me. 

Mrs. Jane L. Dunham, of West Fifth 
street, will give a reception this evening 
In honor of her daughter-in-law and eon, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunham of Minneapo- 
lis, Minn, 

Mrs. W. Alex. Bass, Jr., who is suffer- 
ing from an attack of pneumonia, is re- 
ported as evidencing more favorable symp- 
toms this morning. Yesterday her condi- 
tion was very serious. 

Mr. Henry C. Squires of Broadway, 
Superintendent of Hope Mission, sailed 
for Europe on business, Saturday, by the 
steamship City of Chicago. Among the 
passengers was Mrs. Folsom, mother-in- 
law of President Cleveland. 

The many friends of Mr. David L. 
Thompson of Bock View avenue, will 
deeply sympatize with him In the loss of 
his mother, Mrs. Keturah Thompson, who 
died at her son's residence during Satur- 
day in the 88th year of her age. 

Councilman Wm. Taylor was taken 
seriously ill last week, with nervous pros- 
tration, while absent from home on one of 
his business trips. The physician who 
was Called, came on in attendance as far 
as Philadelphia, where Mr. Taylor was 
taken to the residence of his mother. His, 
wife left this city to join him on Saturday, 
as told in these columns. 

The auditorium of Reform Hall was fill- 
ed with people last eveningj and the gal- 
lery was thrown open to accommodate the 
overflow. The devotional (exercises were 
conducted by Rev. W. E. djoneyman, the 
Chaplain of the club, who read the 23d 
Psalm and led in prayer. President 
French presided, and Freeholder Vander- 
beek and his full choir furnished the mu- 
sic*. -. Mrs. Geo. F. Opdyke, President of 
the W. C. T. U., was honored with a seat 
on the platform along with several of the 
representative members qf the Reform 
club. President French announced as the 
speaker for the evening. Ml's. J. T. ElUs 
of Ocean Grove, Corresponding Secretary 
Of the State W. C. T. V. Mrs. Ellis said 
she needed no introduction, as she had 
been abeent from the hall only since five 
o’clock in the afternoon. She said her In- 
tentions were to talk of a, very peculiar 
man, whose counterpart was found in all 
places. She spoke of Simon Peter, to 
whom the Lord said, “Follow me and I 
will make you a fisher of men.” The 
speaker clearly and forcibly illustrated 
how hard it Is for the' rich to enter the 
Kingdom of God, and recited an amusing 
incident of a colored woman who had 
struggled for three days to,give up all her 
earthly possessions—a half-dozen smooth- 
ing irons and a couple of rubbing boards 
—to follow God. The Saviour hath said: 
“Like as a father pitleth his children, so 
the Lord pitleth them that tear him.” In 
referring to the matter of Intemperance, 
Mrs. Ellis said, a good many Christians 
are asleep like Peter, whom the Master 
found quietly dozing, when he returned 
from Ge thee mane. The ladies of the W.C.T. 
C. have been crushed, hurt and broken- 
hearted, because the men to whom we 
look for protection have Called us. 36* 
days in the year mei will protect the 
women, but on the 365th day they desert 
them by dropping their! vote, which 
says, “Lord, not Thy Kingdom, but 
Satan's Kingdom.” The blood of the lost 
boys and girls of PlatlHield will be found 
on the voters of this city. Addressing the 
men the speaker continued) "every time 
you drop that paper into the ballot box 
you deny your master; I’m so ashamed 
of Plainfield I don’t know what to do; 
think of the men who have been saved 
here, yet you men say go on and sell, only 
pay us enough to pave our streets and 
light the city by electricity. I’m so glad 
we women uever had ;a hand in making 
the laws; unless you inen do your duty 
God will put the matter In bar hands, and 
then it will go; there's a wonderful buzz- 
ing in the air; we wjutnen; think every- 
thing of the men, but we wonder at your 
stupidity, your ignorance we want con- 
stitutional prohibition; I wish the Lord 
wpuld shake some of the men here to- 
night, and show their sins; every Chris- 
tian man who refuses to vote (or what 
he believes is right, is so Attached to the 
old party that his ooavlctiions are stifled; 
who do you represent, Molly and the chil- 
dren, or simply John alone? Every man 
has a weak point in his character, all the 
women have to do Is to just find it out. 
A great many men when asked by thelr 
wife how they voted, will say: ‘It’s not a 
proper question.’ Better (have kerosene 
lamps, even a tallow candle in an old lan- 
tern, than to have ithe streets lighted 
with electricity by license; money.” Mrs. 
Ellis during her discourse told several 
touching incidents, and was frequently 
interrupted by applause.; Her delivery 
throughout was flne, and at no time did 
the large audidence become tired of listen- 
ing to her. 

President French endorsed every 
Mrs. Ellis had spoken, and after an 
ing the literary and musical entertain- 
ment in the hall On Thursday evening, at 
half-past seven o’clock, arid other enter- 
tainments to follow, which will be duly 
noticed in these columns; three persons 
came forward and signed; the pledge, at 
the solicitation of Mrs. KUK after which 
the meeting close with thtf benediction. 

A Duw TWIm Eve. 
The Columbia Social Club will give its 

first grand l>all, this evening, at French’s 
Hall, Somerset street. Fine inus'c has 
been engaged, And a good time U promis- 
'd. The Committee of Arrangements 
consists'of- W. WestcrfleM, J. Laugfalin, 
Charles Moore. James Daly, lT. Force and. 

Moore.' 

t 
I' . 

Week. | 
£: Revival at Cutter’s Hall under the 

ces of the Plainfield Berean Bible 
wilt be continued every night this 

week commencing at 7:*5 with a sendee 
of song. Testimonials of ciqverts and 
others. Come early and get a good seat 
and enjoy a pleasant evening, you will be 
benefited. 

Added Alfltrliou. 
The only remaining son of Mr. and Mrs. 

John Miles, died this morning at his par- 
ents' residence, Pond' place and South 
avenue. The child was fifteen months 

(old, and yesterday seemed perfectly well. 
| A sridden attack of croup, however, caused 
the death of the little one in spite of the 
physician's skill. The funeral will take 
place this afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs, Miles arrived in this city 
from Worcester, Mass,, on Feb. 1. In 
Tua Press of that day was published an 
account of the death of their boy, of a few 
years of age, from diphtheria, after the 
parents had wandered through the streets 
searching for a place to shelter them- 
selves and the dying one. Mr. iMiles is 
am" employee of the Pond Tool Works, 
and had but recently rented the home he 
now occupies when death took away the 
last of the two little ones he and his wife 
had brought to Plainfield with them. 

word 
iiounc- 

ImMiic I hr Fire Department. 
Members of the Common, Council of this 

city, the Mayor andpCouncilrncn of the 
Borough of North Plainfield, and mem- 
bers of the Board of Managers tk the Fire 
Department, met again In private at the 
Public Library building, Saturday even- 
ing. A decision was then! arrived at as to 
how the maintenance of t(ie present Fire 
Department may be continued under con- 
trol of the Councils of the City and the 
Borough. A bill authorizing the raising 
of the money necessary, aind so providing 
the means for the leasing (of tile apparatus 
from the Board'oT Managers, will proba- 
bly be introduced in Jhe Legislature dur-. 
ing this week. If such is; the Intent and 
purpose of the municipal authorities, it 
looks as if the Department would con- 
tinue to be run under its present officers. 
The Press hopes so, and the people would 
unite with it in -endorsing Such solution 
of the dilemma. 

-* *■“—&— 

Small's coming. 

“EBEN . EZER.” 

DEDICATIN', THE NEW DERR AN 
REFORMED CHIWH. 

Impressive Services In Engllsli and 
Herman—Historical Hkelrh ot 

the Chnrrh. the Financial 
Report and Resolution* 
Panned by the Consistory 

—An Elfart lo Wipe 
Onl the Fhnrch 

Debt. 

The pretty little. German Reforimed 
church on Craig Place, North Plainfield, 
was formerly dedicated for public worship 
yesterday. Th^ee services were held— 
morning, afternoon and evening. The 
morning service was conducted In Ger- 
man, by Rev. Mr. Koechll, the pastor, 
assisted by Rev. John Oerter, D. D., of 
New York and Kev. J. W. Freund of 
Hoboken. Rev. Mr. Koechll delivered 
the dedication address. In the afternoon 
the services were in English, and were at- 
tentively listened to by a large congrega- 
tion, including many of. our American 
born citizens. Rev. Cornelius Sc he nek, 
pastor of Trinity Reformed church, con- 
ducted tv:e exercises, and besides him on 
the platform were Rev. Mr. Koechll aad 
Mr. James McGee, the lstter representing 
the Uity of the city. Mr. Thomas B. 
Brown, 8c., led the singing, accompanied 
by Miss Lizzie Gilbert on the organ. 
About the pulpit there was a profusion of 
beautiful and fragrant flowers, rare potted 
plants, oallas and trailing vines, all ar- 
ranged in a truly exquisite manner. In 
fact tbe display was so artistically aad 
skillfully arranged as to represent a verit- 
able Eden. The pastor, at the beginning 
of the service, announced that Rev. Dr. 
Waters, President of the Newark Classis, 
was unable to be preaent, hut the latter 
had expressed deep regret at bis inability 
to take part in the interesting ex- 
ercises. After a hymn was sung, Rev. 
Mr. Scheock offered s beautiful and ap- 
propriate prayer, and read God's instruc- 
tion according to the 2*th and 132d Psalms. 
The Reverend gentleman said that if Rev. 
Dr. Waters had been present be would 
doubtless have spoken on “Domestic 
Missions,” as the church is the mission 
work of God; all Gospel work, he said, 
is mission work, and all the members of 
the church should esteem themselves to 
become missionaries. The speaker said 
there were one or two thoughts to which 
he wished to call the attention of his hear- 
ers, viz: “The Fidelity of God'to his 
church in the fulfillment of his promises.” 
The church is not merely an external or- 
ganizations not simply a band of worship- 
pers over which there is a preacher; the 
church la made up of those who seek to 
do the Lord's work; wherever you find a 
company of believers In Christ, there you 
have a church; granted you have a church, 
the preacher, the officers, etc., then ytou; 
are banded together to further G. cl's 
work; the church is not a modern Institu- 
tion, but a&tes back to the time of Abra- 
ham ; to tell of the promises that God has 
given would consume several hours, but 
God has been faithful to the church iu the 
fulfillment of his promises. The Christ- 
ian church in the first few centuries de- 
veloped so fast as to compare with the 
overthrow of the Romans. God’s com- 
mand to his followers was: "Honor Me, 
and I will be with you.” This morning 
you have formally dedicated th5 church to 
God; to dedic te means to donate it to 
Holy ends; this afternoon we are here to 
remind you of God's faithfulness In the 
past. I congratulate you, said he In con- 
clusion, on being able to erect such a holy 
house of God. In this city there is quite 
a German element—a help to tills commu- 
nity; we want the Germans to become 
Christians; many of them are from ovet 
tbe seas, and we want them to have a 
place w|here they can worship their Lord 
and Saviour, Jesus Christ. 

liy v. (Mr. Koechii then read the follow! 
ing historical report of the church, jtoj 
gctlier with the financial report: 

—The toboggan 
for repairs. 

slide las been closed 

VI- 
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HISTORICAL SKETCH. 
It ta not a «r»«at or slorloub j>a»t to which w* 

art; able U) refer today by drawing the outline* 
of a historical review of the development of .the 
German Reformed church of this city, but we 
have a right loeall thi* new bourn* of God, which 
is dedicated today an a German church, 

K11KX-KZEK. 
which name Is given to the building officially; 
Yea. It 1m true enough that Ood hu» helped until 
today, or we would not be here iliila aflern<>on. 
Men are liable to do tho best they <yiu, in church 
work aa well oh in buMiueaa, or they cannot; exj- 
pect the help of Ood, an He never will bleat 
ldlerH; but there never will be any real succet**, 
eniHM'tally In the kingdom of our Lord, wheip 
He d<H»s not blena the work of men Further- 
more, If the history of our congregation an well 
an the history of this building shown anything, 
then It shows the true mustard-grain nature ot 
the kingdom of God, and this gives us sudh % 
promising and grand (terspective for the future 
an we may wish to have. Yea, we have reason 
enough to hold up our hearts, to pray with cbnr 
fide nee, to go to tho work awaiting us faithfully, 
anjd to expect the best success. May God |wp 
"abundantly above all we ask or think. 

in the Bummer of 1657 Bov. Dr. John Oerter, 
at that time in charge of the German churdb at 
Cdontown, If. J , was requested by some Ger- 
mans of this city, to preach to them the blessed 
Gospel of Christ. He very gladly responded to 
this request. In tho following year tho Class!s 

i i J i 
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•f Raritan was asked to organlvo n O.rrtmn Re- 
formed church here: T|i*f <:Irm«|» 'therefore 
aplMilntcd mi OrganixattOn OominlitsHi, SHms|ju-| 
'ug of the following gentlemen: Levs.’ John 
Oerter. Dr. Metu-k J. LeFejrite and Elder, F. Fre- 
llnghuyseu. On the 4 th Of July, 1H6H, this com- 
mittee hold a meeting in th*p little school-house, 
corner Washington and Fffth streets, ami organ- 
ised tho church under the name of “The First 
German Protestant Dutch Church of Plainfield, 
N. J.” Thirty members joined the church and 
a consistory of eight members wan elected. The 
same year the church was tncorporated, and a 
call extended to the Rev. -J. Keef. Everything 
seemed promising and prosperous and the small 
congregation succeeded very well for about five 
years. In 18M they purchased the old school- 
house, which they had rented until then, paying 
$1,000 for the lot and building, the latter soon 
being extended to Its present sire, and which is 
now known as Hope Mission. This was a great 
sacrifice for the small, and at that time, poor 

►bffregallon, and they deserve all credit for It. 
But after five years Eev. Neef accepted another 
call, and then there began a very trying and 
rhanging period. We might compare this pe- 
riod with the condition , the German Crown 
Prince during the last year. It seems that the 
youth was befallen by a chronic disease, using 
up his strength successively, more and more, 
until he was nearly prostrated. Verily, there 
was enough work to do, as the writer of this 
knows, when he came to Plainfield In - March, 
1HB3. The scattered congregation, consisting of 
about forty nominal members, had to be gath- 
ered,enlarged and strengthened; lost confidence 
tiad to be won again, and hundreds of other 
things, more or less important, had to be seen 
to. Above all, a new church In the right place 
must be built, If the congregation intended to 
prosper. And all this mast be done without a 
certain salary, aa the consistory was not In a 
position to assume the responsibility of paying 
It. To all this must be added that we were a 
stranger to the country aa well as to1 the place, 
having landed on February 11th previous. But 
we went to work and God has helped. The first 
year was a year of work only for the congrega- 
tion ; the second year was a flme of work In faith 
and patlenoe, and a year ok quiet preparation 
for this new church; in the third year a sub- 
scription list was started with success, the old 
property was sold and the new lot purchased. 
That was a great step towards the realizatltA of 
our purpose. In the fourth year this building 
was begun, and now In the fifth our desire Is 
realised. 

Let us now have the financial report, which 
will show us under what financial conditions 
the congregation occupies this church today. 
This report ought to be given by the Treasurer, 
but Brother Cutnger thought I would be in tho 
reporting mood anyhow, aud so I had better go 
along with this part too, and witll your permis- 
sion I will do so: 

FINANCIAL REPORT 
RECEIPTS; 

Surplus from the old property after pay- 
ing the mortgage of 9250, [ fl.650 

From subscriptions L.. J. 3,150 
From three fairs   l. a,060 
From the Board of Domestic Missions.. •. 1,700 
From Ladies Aid Society...J, n$ 
Besides the ladles have furnished the car- 

pets, curtains, etc. 

? ; Rpv. Mr. KoecliJi re took to 
thank those who h«<l[ in nriy way <*on- 
trlbutiNl toward the cifectiun of the church, 
but confessed that he had u heavy heart 
on account of the small indebtedness. 
During the reading of the above report he 
said that be had learned with sorrow of 
the sudden death of Rev. E. • K napp, the 
Grst pastor of the German Reformed 
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1 i $7,6$6 

For lot   j 
Search and deed*..4...... 
Work In contract , 
Work not In contract J 
Windows.... J i 
Heater.. j.  L 
Furniture  • 
Insurance for three years.. * 
Flasterlng I. •*7 Still remaining work which must be done 

$1,390 00 
90 00 

5,090 00 
530 54 

, 313 W 
139 00 
456 00 

r 4* oo 
300 00 
300 00 

Receipts 
In all   i$8,034 04 
, •• 7,666 00 

/ Deficit....; 348 04 
By the remaining work are left out different 

neceMltie. u palnOn* the church out,Ido, a 
■hade. etc., which will require a few hundred 
dollar, more; but we ran u*e the church now, 
thank Ood tor thla. 

Alan, we arc eery thankful too, to erery one, 
who baa helped to build Ihlr church, aud who 
ha. not done It f Minuter, and church.., Ger- 
man. and Americans, PlalQflelders and outsid- 
ers joined with each other In this work, and 
thow among you who hare not yet don. it, will 
have the Tory best opportunity today. ! 

The greatest credit must tie given to (he Ger- 
man ladle* who liar, worked so faithfully In 
fair, and otherwise to support this work. May 
God Mess and encourage them to continue their 
work, remembering the Word of the Lord: "Go 
ye also Into the vineyard and whatsoever U right 
I will give you." Furthermore we never shall 
forgot the groat service done by the architect of 
the building. Mr, OscarTeale. which he has donei 
with so much brotherly love. God bices him for 
that. 

We have still to say, that If not Pastor; Consis- 
tory and congregation would bare worked la 
such harmony we would not be where wo are. 
for only unity gives strength. And now may 
God come and dwell In this boose with bis spirit, 
may he open tho windows of Heaven apd pour 
out In stream* his blessings over us to(layf and 
In time to come: and may this bouse become A 
pi,ci' of renewing immortal souls till the 
latest generations. i . 

Mr. James McGee was the next speaker 
announced. Ho said that Brother Bchetu'k 
was present to represent the church, > nd 
that he, himself was present to welcome 
the church on behalf of the laity. . He de- 
livered a brief sermon from the text: 
“How be it there was no reckoning of 
money delivered in their bands because 
they dealt faithfully.” He culled attention 
to two thoughts—First opportunities come 
alike to nations and individuals; this is an 
opportunity to Plainfield and to the Ger- 
mans which they have availed thefnselves 
of by the erection of this church, where 
they may come and see the word of God 
perpetuated. It is the; duty of Plainfield 
to extend the right hand of fellowship to 
the German Reformed ’church ; fidelity al- 
ways wins confidence; another thought is 
“Because they dealt faithfully there was 
no reckoning." He alluded to the floating 
indebtedness on the n«jw church, and 
stated that those who giye toward paying 
off the debt will be known by God, and 
there will be reckoning Of the bict-sings 
that will come back upon them. 

A Brt.lt M Uw Tariff. 

i 

Mi . i ! 

church, which resulted from paralysis on 
Thursday. He also stated that five years 
ago, Saturday, he first landed on the 
shores of this bright and glorious country. 

Mr. McGee then undertook to raise, by 
subscription, the amount of money due on 
the edifice. In a few: moments il00 of tbs 
required amount was subscribed, both 
Bev. Mr. Schmick and Mr. James McGee 
subecribing liberally to tbe fund. A, col- 
lection was then taken up whiefa swelled 
the amount considerably, and after, tbs 
following resolutions were reid by the 
pastor, an announcement made of the In- 
stallation services on Wednesday evening, 
Rev. Mr. 8chencic dismissed tbe audience 
with the benediction. 

BRSOL0TIONS. 
The following resolutions were passed 

at a special meeting of the Consistory on 
Monday the 6th instant: 
Whebeaa, In ood.deration that tbe Trustees at 

Warren Mlesion Chapel have 1 the kindness 
and Christian love to Allow u» tor nearly five 
year, to hold our service, in theti church tor 

' nearly* no Interests, therefore be tt 
Hetolrti, That we expree. our hearty and dMf>- 

felt thanks to the Trustee, of Warren Miwlon 
chapel for their kindness and brotherly loss In 
permitting us to hold out services In tbetr church 
for such a long time. _ 

Jtoobwi, That we pray that Ood may Mesa 
Warren Mission chapel tor the ktndnea. which i 
they have done ue, 

Raalrrd. To extend a cordial Invitation to the 
Trustees of Warren Mission chapel to attend oar 
dedicatory services today. 

Kaolmi, That these resolution* ha published 
Id our church and a copy be committed to the 
Trustee, of Warren Mission chapel. 

Ray tx 
The Catholic Neva states that for tbe 

first time a uniform observance of the 
Lenten regulations will prevail In the 
Catholic dioceses of America,. and pub- 
lishes the official bill of fare. The diet is 
restricted to flesh meats, eggs, whit* 
meats, bread, coffee, tea, chocolate, or 
some similar drink. Flesh meat and fish 
together at the some, meal is forbidden. 
Fat may be used In preparing the lawful 
victuals. The time for making the Easter 
communion extends from tbe first Sunday 
In Lent until Trinity* Sunday inclusive. 
All those who neglect) to make the Easter 
communion violate a law of the chuieh 
which binds under pain of mortal sin. 
The transgressors of this law, moreover, 
are subject to excommunication, and 
should they die, to deprivation of Chris- 
tian buriAl. The church excuses from the 
obligation of fasting but not of abstinenos 
from flesh meat except in special eases, 
the Infirm, those who are attaining their 
growth, those whose (duties are of an ex- 
hausting or laborious character, women 
in pregnancy or nursing Infanta and those, 
who" are enfeebled by age. Thota 
who are exempt from the precept of fast* 
Ing can partake of flesh meat at every 
meal during the day when by special in- 
dult flesh meat,Is permitted atftbe princi- 
pal meal. This order comes from tbs ? 
Holy See. 
 4  j 

l udrmM the Lwk-Cp as 

Mrs. F. E. Diem, whose husband 
sent to the county jail fronTNorth Plain- 
field for stabbing his horse, writes us that 
her home is as clean and comfortable aa 
sho can find time to make It, with eight 
small children to occupy her care and 
attention. Bu.t she go«8 on to say: "The 
place that they had iny husband In, Is a 
disgrace to the Borough. I have seen, 
pig-pens a great deal better, but as he 
was called a brute I guess they thought 
the place good enough for him. I seen 
the Kerning , and there wasn’t three 
words true about him. 'As Thk Pbh la 
therefore all the paper I recognize, I 
thought I’d write a few lines. 

|‘>Ibs. F. E. Diem.” I 

Am Inlrrtlou*l.v Fnnny Play. 
Mr. Sully who Is ito appear at Music 

Hall, Tuesday evening, Is one of tihe few 
Irish comedians who can act naturally. 
His Nolan is a distinctly drawn and neat- 
ly executed bit of character work, full of 
light and shade and some very pathetio 
touches. It ranks far above the farcical 
attempts at comedy made by many of oar 
more prominent actors, and it Is really 
artistic. Max Arnold plays a German 
dialect part well. Master Malvey, as tha 
mischievous “kid,” Frank Jameson Is Tom 
the erring son, and the remaining parts 
are In good hands. The specialties of 
Misls Calef and Mr. Arnold Are clever, and 
altogether Daddy Nolan Is a very amusing 
performance. i ‘ 

The question to be discussed at ihe 
rooms of the Y. M. C. A., on Thursday 
evening next, is of marked Interest at the 
present time, as it to the qne subject that 
will provoke the most discussion In the 
conflict to come between the two grant 
political parties. Admission tree to men. 

■ffi 



RE8PEC1JFULLY
JAMES O. tijlAINE WILL NOTjJBE A

CANDIDATE. jl

prompts

TO AID THE STRIKERS.
'A ROUSING MEETING I * BEHALF

OF THER£ADINGMEN.

Or.

Kevtewst— * _ U aad
Conaratolatea tbe Harty.

Prrrxacna, Pa., Fe'b. ]3 -Mri B. F. jjonca,
Chairmau of Inn National Rejwibticau Com-
mittee has received the fohcw.ng letter
from Mr. Blaiue declining to bu a Preiuuon-
tialcaodHlalc, i S i i !

Funbmc*. Italy, Jan. 35. llSSS.
M. r. Jomet, frj., '»lirntanofilki JitpmbUemm

.Vatioiat V«n,miUtc: j j
Sin: I wish through you to state to the

members of th* Republican party that my
lame will not Do presented to tha National
Convention called to assemble in Cftioa«o
in June next for tho nom.n-.tion of candi-
dates for tho President anJ Vico-President
of the United States.

I am coustrafmxl to this decision liy con-
skteratious entirely personal to myiielf of
which you wore advised more than a year
ago. But I cannot make tbe announcement
without giving expression to my deegf ««|nse
of gratitude to tho many thousand* Of my
countrymen who have sustained me «tong
and so cordially that their feelii g baa
s--emed to go 1; eyond the ordinary political
adherence of ft Uow-partisans and |o par-
take somewhat of the nature of pprsdnat at-
tachment. Fair this most generous oyalty
•f friendship I T=ma make no adequ »» re-
turn, but I shall carry the memorj' of it
while life last*. , ,

Nor can 1 refrain from congratulating
the Republican party upon tiio ctieuriaa
prospects wuieh distinguish the opening of
the national contest of 1SS2 as compared
with taat of 1444, In 1883 ibe Republican
party throughout the Uuion met jwith a
disastrous defoat. The Htaies'thal had sup-
ported Garncld and Arlliur in tho election
of IS80 were carried by the Democrats
either by majorities or pluralities. The
Republican loss in tbe Northern elections
compared with the preceding national elec-
tion exceeded ball a million votes, and the
BioeCoral vote*of the Union, divided on the
result of MSB, rave tbe Democrats over 30J
Electors out of a total of «01. Tucre was a
partial reaction in favor of the Retmbll-
i^mm in Ui<i elections of 1WB, but the Oemo-
orrts still held possession of asven North-
ern States, and: on the basis of the year's
contest could show more than 10.) majority
in the electoral: colleges Of the whole conn-
try.

But against the discouragement natural-
ly following the adverse elections of these
two years the spirit of tbe Republican

' party in the national contest of 1HS4 rose
Ugh, and the Republican masses entered
into tbe campaign with such enersy tbat
i _ final resolt depended on the votn of a
single state, anil that state was carried b y
tbe Democratic party .by a plurality so
small that it represented less than one-
eteventb of one per cent, of tbe entire vote.
Tbe change of a single vote in every 2,uuO
of the total poll would have given the State
to the Republicans, though oulv two years
before the Democratic plurality exceeded
19KXX'.

Tbe elections of 1888 and 1«7 have dem-
aastrated growing strength in the Republi-
can ranks. Seldom in our political history
haa a party, defeated in a national election,

'•rallied Immediately with such vigor as
have the Republicans since; 1884. No com-
parison is •• possible between the
spirit of the ; party in 1-S3-3 and the
spirit in 1**?. Tue tw*o periods pre-
sent simply a epotrsst^-ibe one of general
depression. the; otheiyof enthusiastic re-
TITSL Should the part; gain in the r»|
•alts of 1*8 over those of ltfctf-7 in anything
like the proportion of tlie lain of 18*i over
ldnS-S. it would; secure one of the most re-
markable victories of Its entire cxlstenoa.
But-vtctory does not'depend on so large a
ratio of increase; tbe party has only to
maintain relatively It* prestige of MM 7 to
give to its uaUooal caodidalo every North-
ern State but one, with a far better proa-
Beet of carrying that one than it haa had
fer the past six years.

Another feature of the political situation
should inspire Republicans w(th irresistible
strength- Tbe present National Adminis-
tration waa elected with, if hot upon, the
repealed assertions of leading supporters
ta every protection State that' no issue »
the tariff was involved. However earnei *-
Jy Republicans urgeo ttiat question as
eae of controlling importance m the
•aiapalgn, they wore^niet by the Demo-
cratic leaders and Journals with persistent
evasion, concealment, and denial- That
resource the President has fortunately re-
moved. The issue which the Republicans
maintained and the Democrats avoided in
UH has oecn prominently and specto-
aallT brought forward by tbe Democratic
President, and cannot be hidden out of
sight in 1803. The country Is now in tbe
enjoyment of an industrial -ystera which
m a quarter of a century has assured a
larger national growth, a more rapid ac-
aummulatAon, ana a broatlwr d slribution of
wealth than were ever before known to
history. The American people will now be
epenly and formally., asked to decide
whether tliis i system shall be recklessly
abandoned and a new trial be made of an
aid experiment which has uniformly led to
aattonal embarrassment and widespread
Individual distress. On the result of such
~aa issue, fairly presented to the popular
judgment, there is uo room for doubt.

One tiling only is necessary to assure
sunceas—complete harmony and cordial co-
eperation on the part of all R->publians->on
the part both of those vrlio aspire to lead
and of those who are ea^cr to follow. Tbe
duty is not one merely of honorable devo-
tion to tbe party whose record ami whose
aims are alike great, but is one demanded
Oy the instinct of self-interest and by the
still higher promptings of patriotism;

A closer observation of tbe conditions a
life among tbe older nations gives one of
more Intense desires that the American
people shall make no mistake in chooaing

i H i e policy wbicu inspire* labor with hope
and crowns it with digfaity, which gives
safety to capital and protects Its in-
orease, which secures, political power
to every citizen, comfort and culture to
•vary home. 'Io thi» cad. not less earn-
estly and m'ire directly as a private citizen
than as a public canaiatc, I shall devote
myself, with the confident belief that the
administration of tbe Government will be
restored to the party wmch haa demon-
strated the purpo*" n<1 the potrer to
wield it for the u::i as—iJ the honor of tbe
Republic, for tbe pr., .,-cpty and progress
ef the people' I am, very sincerely yours.

JAMBS O. BLAUTE.liiAi:

AmxUltr A m o n g
LOCKPOBT. V. Y., Fen, 1U.— The recent

extremely ookl weather; inanv say, bat
been ruinous to the peach buds. A de-
spatch from St. Catherine's states that
there is no four of the bud* beln? Injured
there. Fruit growers and farmers in the
fruit section, extending from Wayne OOun-
t.v west to Nuiffara and Cbatanqua are of
the same opinion. Fear* are expressed,
however, that the spring wheat crop will
be an almost total failure, owing to-the
bareness of the ground j the snow being
swept from thcl fields by the heavy winds
of two weeks ug i. There are some fields
protected by weeds that Will do well. The
grape crop is a source of inucu anxiety, al-
though the saow banked upon the roote
seems to protect them. | . ' •

McOlyan Mounts th* R«tram. -He
Talks Ijind Labor Bfform— Major

Hewitt Toacbed Up.
5 B W YORK, Feb. 13.—The Knights of La-

bor held a very large meeting at the AcuU-"
eniyof Music last night for the. benefit of
tbe Reading strikers.

In the auditorium and on the stage were
many of the most prominent men IU the la-
bor movement in this city, and a conni era-
ble delgation of the strikers, headed by
John h. Lee and Joseph T. Coghuin, of the
Strike Committee. Among the New York-
en- present were ,John McMackin, of the
United Labor Party, Master Workman Jus,
H. MaG<<eof the car drivers, Martin Ban-
loy. of Jersey City, James Delaney, of
Brooklyn, Thomas' L. Ferris, of tbe Print-
ers and Jumeft K. Quian. of District Assem-
bly 41*. Hugh Greemau, David J. Naughton,
James P. Archibald, W. T. Crossdale,
Micbael Clarke, B. E. Shevitch and Andrew
Murray.

Hugh Oreenan opened the meeting by in-
troducing Master Workman Quiiio as the
Chairniau. Mr. Quinn came to tbe front of
the stage to speak, when: Dr. McUlynu en-
tered, leaning on the arm of Sylvester Ma-
lone. There was round after round of u|>-
plause, and it was several minutes before
the speuker could proceed, ..

Mr. Quinn stated that One of the objects
of the meeting was to ceil attention to tho
condition of affairs among; the strikers, and
interest the people r.f New Yurk in their
assistance. Another was to let the |ieople
know of sonic coal barons who held bigh
positions In ihis city, but; who were little
knjwn in this connection; He then read
an extract from the Rmt AV<tf« Record,
which he said represented «! >,(x»,noo,nooii
worth of real estate, which contsined the
statement thxt Mayor Hewitt was a lead-
ing member of a syndicate controling the
Lehigh coal output, the refusal of which
syndicate to grant the advance of eUrht
and ouc-half per cent, bad paralyxed the
cu»l trade of that region.

Mr. Quinn then proceeded to score the
Mayor and his scheme for giving tbe New
York Ceutral railroad control of tbe rapid
transit system of tbe cHy ana for bis
greed for money as a coal! baron. Be said:
"The syndicates must understand that it is
not necessary to have a college education
to see that they must be curbed in their
effort* to completely monopolize tbe nat-
ural opportunities for labor. We must see
that we are not led back into the Demo-
cratic or Republican parties, and we will
sweep the trusts and monopolists off the
face of the land."

Then Dr. MrOlynn was introduced. He
saif in part: "It granites me to do two
great works at the same time; to exhort
you to contribute generously to the miners
and railroad men who are striking against
a grout monoply, and to point out the causes
which lead to such' strike and their
remedy." In speaking of tbe hard lot of
the miners, tbe doctor said that a friend of
his, a medical man, who had practiced In
the mining regions had told him that he
frequently felt when be wiu attending
children that it would be better to kol them
die than to save their lives and see them
doomed to the hard fate of miners. |

This strike," continued tbe speaker, "la
caused by the refusal of an enormously
wealthy corporation xi pay an advance of

t per cent, on wages which are barely
above the starving point. While I am, as
• rule, against strikes, still I am glad to
ace this one, be<;ause it' shows that these
men, degraded and abjectly poor as they
are ^rom the horrid system undor which
they work, have still heads to think and
hearts to feel and tbe manhood to turn
when pushed too far. These miners are
suffering heroically the tortures nt hunger
and cold. It is good to sympathize and aid
tbem, and if by our sympathy and aid we
can assist them to win, in Gods name let
us extend them."

"It they should be victorious, however,
and in the intoxication of victory forgvt the
radical worn); which makes such' strikes
possible, then it would be a calamity if they
won the strike."
The speaker went Into an extended expla-
nation of tbe b>nd theories of Henry
George, snd claimed wheq they were put
int« prart ce the cause for siaikes wouid
be removed and the" labor question would
be solved. He thought industrial slavery
was much worse than chattel slavery, and
said: "Our Southern brethcra themselves
acknowledge now tbat it is cheaper to hire
negroes than it was to own them."

A fter a col 1 ection had been token up and
the "Star Spangled Banner" had been
•ung, John L. Lee, chairman of the Joint
Strike Committee of the Reading railroad
men and miners, was introduced. Mr. Lue
said in part: "I propone '<> explain brlolly
the causes which IcI w> this lockout and
the cham-es of its setUcsu<-'ut. It has been
statedt that the Uot-headed action of tbo
Pbilsdelpbia and Reading convention led to
the trouble. This is untrue. We have proof
that Mr. Corbtn started this fl;ht for tbe
purpose of cutting off tbe supplies from
the Lehigh Valley strikers."

Bad faith was charged aralnst both Mr.
Corbln and Superintendent Hevngard.
They violated agreement* which had been
made with committees of the men time
and time again, and while the men may
have intended telling tbe truth when he
savs there is no trouble on the road. Wo
feel tbat this is an attempt on the i>art of
capital to crush out organized labJfc. aud
will starve before we will submit. The
Lehigh men have been out for five months.
They owed tbe "Pluck me" stores when
they came out, and are no worse off now.

J. B. McOuire of the General Executive
Board was the next speaker. He said tbe
the Ueneral Executive Board had now' ta-
ken hold of the strike, and they mean to
win It After resolving "to call upon the
Investigating Committee appointed by
Congress to report such corporations as
have their conduct endangered the free-
dram of the institutions of our country,"
tbe meeting adjourned. The managers of
tbe meeting say that it will net over «1,&M

_ Sa l I way Mall K ^ f nsti^a. ' !

WASHIXOTOS, Feb. is—The Postofflce
Department has established railway mall

. service on the Minneapolis, Sault Ste.
Marie and Atlantic Railway, frcm Bruce,
Wia., to Sault Hte. Marie,. Mich., where it
will, connect with the Canadian Pacific
Railway, thus making a sew through line
froin Minneapolis, St. Pafcl and the !Corth-
weti across northern Wisconsin and the
northern peninsula of Michigan to the
Atlantic seaboard. The tew service will
DO into operation March 5 next

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS
KO m >LAii~CM> TOST o m o i*oa
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for tbe strikers.

Millionaire Audi's rraerat.
CKTCAOO, Feb. 13.—The funeral of Amos

BnelL, the millionaire murdered by burglars
on Tuesday night, occurred yesterday.
It was conducted by Dr. Thomas. Hiram
Broat of Little Falls, N. Y., a brother-in-
law of the deceased, was present. Mr.
boell leaves an estate of about *MWu,uOU.;*yjuftu

AdaniK. Kr* Dr .
Carpeuu-r, Flrmrm
d a p p . Mrs Adollna
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Punham,.A w
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Persons calltns lor above please nay advertlftpd.
W. L. FOBCE. Po»una«ta

ABKIVAE,* DEPABTt'BE OF
1 jrrw TOKK ICAIL*.
cuxt-%M and 10.00 a. m.; 9.00 and Me pllm.
Aaarrz—7.S0, 8.50, lll.it a. m.; 1.30, 5180 pj | m

SOKZBVIIJJE, KASTOB, ZTC, U I 1 J . j
cuaat—7.30 a. m. and 4.90 p. m.
Anatvx—&H a. m. and »•*> p. m.

BCXDAT XAIU.
Arrive at (.10 a. m. Office open from KK a m.

to 10.30 a. m. MaU closes at T p. m.
Mall for WarrearlUsclose* Tueeday, Thursday

and Saturday at 13 m. j I
Post Offlce opens at T a. m. and closes at 7.80

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every
evening until 8.30 p. m.. to owners of lock boxen.

Owmm of-lack-bam amting wittomt Ouii kryt vill
pirate apply for Ihrir mail at Uu Side Dtbrn^ Wijfloir.

Ogk* Ck»rd ofUr 10 A.M. m att Xatknul AbMfcyi.
Money order omoe open from 8 a. m- to S p. m.

Saturdays to 4 p. m. «
W. L. WOtLCZ.

THOMP8OH— In Horth Plalnfleld, Feb. 11. at «>•
r.«ldi nre of her *on, D»rl<l L. Thomifon, Mrs.
Kftitrnh TnompM>n, aged 87 year*. i

AN<.|EKBAUEK—In this city Feb. 1J.-John p..
A«»U of JoMfph and Frauops Anferbaiier, aM9d
1 year ami VI days. ' i 7>
Tunrral «r-rTiif» from tb«> r««lde»<*> of its

pnreuts, 1 West 3d sircot, lUotneld* Bow) t i l s
Monday evening, at 7 30 o'clock. |

WARTS AND OFFERS.
mmtt aassr IMt I ••*•», «M aotf | far
4 t s mutrHm. *l

-|I7'A]IT)a>-a OIBI. FOB aEXEBAI.j W o i f-
v V Call at 11* lutb s t . near Bruadwai. .

r p o LET—SMALL COTTAGE HEAB ! D E P C | T :
1 lu ir.-~l condition. Brat tls.ue. Apply > 46

E. 4th Htrevt. - !

THE CELEBRATED LI'OCA SWEET OIL,
th« calkin. Imported by L. Paoli, frtult ij

trr. Wo. M Rorth Are. S-7

TI'ANTED—Ouxl, Honntt, ItrllaM
» » HiitntH. In PlHlnfli lil, S..mervlll.-.

l G

M<- Mm <k*

ar>* miarant«e<l and
curv aii<l bond r^qulnnl. P
R.TTi'ir»lll#\ <ir H. 1. dtrntemi
Bnnd street, ElUabetb, Ji. J.

. Huff. AW't 8u»
ror, ir.. ifeip't.. I

A VERY DFJIUU1ILE FROKT BOOM TO Ui|r.
with biianl. at Mo. n W. Second St. A Ifw

table boarders can also be a^oummoda^Ml. lHtt"

BRICK!
b l

BRICK!B
t»*ei> «-lrculau-<l

BBI«K!M-Th* rvprirt
l | I p l l f l l l d t t tp

In plalnfllfld ttwftt
h

th< iv wttr n<i K<iMrp.vii.i.E B u n v> tjf bad, the
public are hereby notlO>-d that we tiavei a larcr?
sfM'k of frii-rlatt bruk on lutnd, which *
ftrlllnf; at the lowi*Mt market prUws.
Brick-yard. Bomrrtllki. *.. J |

rpo LtT-Hotme coBsnl SIXTH
J. TiBion Btr«>t». rurulshed or unfdrnls!

for U>arillug or piivaU'u^e: In jrood <4*<ler: all
impfoTtnienU. llrnt vrry low to rr»|>mi>lblr
partbm.; Apply !•• V n . E. D. Eaton, D (
Htrrvt, brtwern 5th and Mb. 19-a-tf

TRY THE "O. A F." 01OAB; MACE FKtiM
thr HneM Havana flllrr, without a partial*

of arttdctal flavortug. Tti* best 5-c*nt cl»ar In
the world. ; - ll-lftf

I^URXtHHKD BOOMS,
- »ul7, over the Post

HCBol
XUZABsra

• au

FOR 8ALX—MY PBOPXBTT Oil WBBT BtC-
t>nd Street. Prior Moderate. Terns

T. H. Tutfusaoa. M. D. x

FK 8ALE-A SEOOXD-HAXD. TWO piORBE
"PiwrlmM" power. In good ?irder. S«>|d

cboap. for want of uiie. Apply 8. B. w r i
Neltierwood Farm. PUtlnfleld. X. J.

FIB SAXE—THB LOT 0OCTH-BAST CORNER
of Jackson arc. and *.miri*ct strwit, atx^at

100 fi*«t aquare. For i*rkse and terms applr <
U'Rnl V » . , An-hl'naiil Ht W l

X E h

•teller For The root.
, R. I., Feb. 13—A special

town meeting was held in Bristol Satur-
day to consider the relief of residents
throtvn out of employment by the com-
plications of the National Rubber Com-
pany. Twenty-five hundreil dollars was;
appropriated, fl.OUO to be expended for,
tbe immediate relief of the poor under the!
charge of a committee of three, which was
ap|H>inted by the Chair as follows: Wm.
N. Spooncr, Samuel M Lindsny, and Ezra
Dixon, and 11,5 0 to pay grocers and mar-
ketn en for orders of the Overseer of tho
Poor already honored.

from IH9 to 12X E. 44th street, X. Y cltr. m y » t l

SAM SMAJl]
"From the Bar-room to the Mpif!"

At Reform
Tuesday Evening, 21st Inst.
BS8EBVE9 SEATi,

i j
Tickets tor sale at .Keynolda' and!

DruglUoree. 3-I3-1S-X)

FIRST GRAND BALL.

Tbe Columbia' Social Club.
*T KBESCH'B HALL. Homerwt Street I

Oorn"r«omfrsrt P)iu-e, (Xorth Plaln(D>ld. N;
MONDAY. KV-U, FEB. 13th I8KH- :

C'onimittM! «t Arrangeroenta:—W.W«-«tyrllfikl
J. Lamghlln, Chan. Moore, Jan. Dalr, C. Foitw.
Fr«l. Moore. TIckntA, 2ft cents. MuMIc
by Fraiea. J-ll-j '•

•NO. 8 -
[I

AVEJVtA

Fancy 0o<k!«,
i

Worsted*.

Notions.

:><V»;?i J >\\>-- •

(XI SiLE!
Having sold out our business, we have
agrwcl to reduce our " U K I before giving
poMWHulon on MARi'll 1<(. I'ntU. that
time we will itell i>ur entire stock of

MiHiiiery, Fancy Goods!
LACKH, RIBBOMH,

YABNS,8,j
KNIT; GOODS, KUITXES,

i | FANCY ABTICI.ES,

STAMPED! LINENS, ETC.,

REGARDLESS OF COST!
J. H. Honepan & Co.,

NEXT TO POST OFFICE.

STEPHEN 0. STMTS,
Rea l E s t a t e B roke r

FIRE INSURANCE.
No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Statipn.

W O T ID STEBET. .

' PLAIMFIBLD. V. I.

39 N o

Bes(den

i
nce— Ho

P. O. Bo* i.tn.
New Tors Oll l« with 1- BL.KZOKKB * Bon, 190

Broadway. ~ 1-i-tt

MUSIC HALL,
Tuesday Evening, Feb'y 14.
A XlQUt OF FIX I First appearance here

of Uje NATURAL IRISH C0MK1HAX,

I DANIEL SULLY,
I- In hU Domestic Play,

" DADDY NOUN."
Supported bjr an Excellent Company or Ootendl-
ans, Ilitr.xliHiiig lui'lilculalljr, XrwHruiB», Munkr,
Dancmi. anil nhoirlne an exact "Wjrklns Model
if the (treat Brooklyn Hrldice."

Sale of *catK will I«-Bln Friday. Feb. 10, at J.
O. Mlllrr'ii and Fli-ltl * Randolpb.'s.I>niK Mores.
P r i c e s — 3 5 , SO. 73 a u d »1.UU. a-tt-«

MUSIC HALL!
Wedaesdar Ertnlng, Febraarj 22,

1

HEADQUARTERS
FOB |

ttXT B _3 Ê) Tt

Bddts and Shoes.

DOANE & VANAESDALE,
S3 WEST FR0MT 8TBBET.

I0mv

C. FRANK FRENCH,
I | 69 SOMERSET ST.,

7HrpkmJf. 32. P. O. Bar 1,062.

: ; DULI1 U j
FLOUR, fsko. GRA1X, HAY, STRAW. KTC.

*jlea«<-ut <ur Whitney * W|ls<iu's Celebrate]
; • FLOUB,

THE SHAWMUT.
OuaranMed equal ' to ANYTB1NQ IX THE

' MARKMT.>

i TRY I T !

Sold by—Barkelrw k Dunn, B. Ma>;Donald k Son,
R. W. fljlce * Co. and Sharkey k Bllnun.

MISS CURA LOUISE KELLOGG
And nerSnprrb Cont{>a!iy of Kuropean ArtlMn.
in v Kit urn i.-RAXU oj'XMA.

"IL TROVATORE,"
In m,L ''OSTVMm and STACK MCTTISOH.

Beau on «••<• oommenclnf Tuesday mom Inc.
Feb. 14, at tbr Pharmactr« or i. o . Miller and
Field ft Randolph. • • -Vo Mramx in Pritr*.

•J-11K

w. H. COMBS
Mbcs 10 laforni tbe public tbat he haaopened a

GBOCEKY STOKE.
COB. LIXPBX AVE. AKD STKIKCB PULCM,

NORTH PLAIN FIELD,
Where be will supply all who will favor him
with ttielr patronac* with evarjrtblnc In tbe
QBOCEBT line at the

Lowest Market Prices!

G R E E N ' S
Furiiiture

j Warerooins
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.
All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

An oraoLSTE8nra n A U
ITS BBAHCHES. ~]

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

WtM-tf

i dellrered In any pan at the city.

A. F. WASDO. B. J. FOWLKB.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Whohwato and Betall

CONFECTIONERS,
MO. » PABK AVENDK.

between Xortb ave. and Second atreel.

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
Manufacturer of ;

F I M Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST
a-l-iy

. M. 1.
Candles manutactund dally on the premises.

It-Ices Low: Goodx Flrst-c'laiw. Ai*o a lull line
of Wallace'* Uelebrated Cr>nfectlonery.< A share
of public pstronase Is respectfully solicited.

•-10-tf

CITY PHARMACY.
tl WEST fROKT STREET. PLA1XF1ELD'. X. J.

C1TX PHARMACY />«.VTAV«—Beautlfleo the
Teeth. ' ;

i •

I OOMPOtXD WILD CHKRBT STBUP-Cnres
| Oouchs, COIds, 4c.

CLOTH CLKANBEB—Kemores Orease S|iots,iR.

PBTBiciAMB' P a s s c a i m o s s AOCIBATELT OOM-
rot'VDEP AT REAHOSABLE P u c m .

GOLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ,
Opera OIBWM, ;

•4 IPTtr Betiet Ones, :

OoU uU 8dr*ry«w«lrr,
i -ielM umi Plate*.

BnrbAi Botras—« a. m, to I p. m. : 4 to * p. m.,
for tbe Bale of MaUcma Onlf. Telephone C*l|

< FIELD ft RANDOLPH,
I

PRICES WAY DOWN!
I D O - A J t s T E S ' S ,

9 PARK AVENUE
fj-18-tf

Printing !

Materijal—u

Workrjianship—s

SILVERWARE
FOR H I R E ,

AT COLLIER'S,
No. 3 PARK AVENUE.

ESTABLISHED NINETEEN TEARS.
1-14-tf

LEWIS B. C0DDIN6T0N,
(Buccesaor to T. 1. Carey.)

Furniture and Freight
• pFFICE_«|l W. FBONT St..

Xcarly opposite Lalng's Hotel.

LARGE COVEKED VAKB Or TRCCK8. Goods
delivered to any part of tbe U. B. Hatlxfactlon
guaranteed. Charges reasonable. P. o Box
W» • f W a n o movlnc a specialty. 1-7-tf

HpNORINO LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY

rnoaleo-. Ui« C r f sHoMb
crtB R*pnbUeas«.

"Biw T n n , Feb, 18.--The members of
•TTO"Republican Club of New York and their
guests observed Lincoln's birthday by a
banquet Saturday night at Delmpnico's.

1'he diningJULU had been Appropriate, y
decorated )for~tbe c ccasion; tbe walls were
festooned with American.flags and orna-
mented with Lincoln and Hainlin campaign
banners of tbe old Wide Awake dub, a
small Of rmaii bam played national airs in
the gallery and atcompanied some of the
younger and mom festive members la a
verse of "Dixie." ]

President Bartle ,t and the distinguished
guests occup ed sc ats at a table on a raised
platform facing th > other banquaters. Ken-
atbr John Shermai 1 was seated at the Press
tdent's right and Senator William B. Alli-
son on his left. i j

Chttuncey M. Depew had a place at tba
far end of the board, while Senator Evartt
had a seat near the center. .- I

The other prominent guests were: A.
Tl^orudike Rice, James Arkell, Francis A.
Macombor, Frank Hatton, Heary R. Low.
ex-Oovernor A. B. Cornell; John M. Thayer^
Congress man William McKinley, Jr., Sena-
tor John C. Hpooner Senator Charles K
Munderson, ex-Senator Warner Miller, P.
C Lounsbnry, ex Senator Thomas C. Platt,
Fremont Colo, James H. Stone, Jonas M.
Btjndy, , ,

Becrotary James 8. Lehmoier read letters
of regret from Robert 8. Lincoln, John C.
Fremont, Hannibal Hamlin, Senator In-
galla, H. B. Hayes, Senator a. F. Hoar,
Governor Foraker, and a number Of others.

No letter was received from Mr. Blaoe,
For.iker's letter waa received with tumul-
tuous applause, while tbat of Senator
Hoar was read in silence. R B. Hayes' [
letter was saved from the fate that met:

Senator Hoar's only by the hand-clapping-
of some half dozen of tue younger membera
in a far oft* corner.

In their speeches Benators Evarta, Sher-
man and Spoener accepted the tariff gaunt-
let thrown down by President Clfive'aud,
and expressed their willingless as Republi-
cans to fight the next campaign as protec-
tionists. ~ j

Elaine's name was first mentioned by
Senator rJliermaa, who referred to him as
the most gallant leader the party ever had.
The applause which followed lasted fully'
ten minutes and was the most enthusiastic;
and spontaneous of the evening, j. . \

SLAUGHTER IN THE WEST.
tke Bataa a t vnt»t»mmU

. r loos r.allruaaia.

(
am Ta-'

CHICAGO, Feb. 13 .—Tbe rate-cutt ing
among the Western lines began Saturday
morning with another reduction in ratea
between Culcago and St. Paul The new
rat«s are: First and second classes, 30 cents
a hundred; third and fourth, 13 cents; fifth,
10 cents; sixth, 8 cents. The reduction was
5 cents first-class, 1 cent second, 4 oerfta
third, 1 cent fourth, and i cents fifth.

The Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
early rcducud tbe live stock rate from
Kansas City and Southwestern > Missouri
rivitr points to Chicago from >35. to f30 a'
carload, all Kansas City lint's meeting It. {
The Iowa roads will try to keep the rates
at $K> for a time. The Rock Island reduced
lumber rates, Chicago to Kansas City, fromi
10 cents to 0 oents a huudred. This waaj
done on account of the Chicago, Mllwatiketv
andf^l. Paul applying the Council Bluffs
differential from tho Mississippi River, and
the; Rock bland preferred to reduce the •
Chicago rate rather than disturb the differ !
enUal A slight reduction In packing-
house products, Kansas City to Chicago,
from l'/X to 13 cents waa also made.

! Two Colors* omears Appolsite*,
WASHISOTOS, Feb. 13.- Something of a

commotion in military circles is developed
over tbe announcement that two nomina-
tions for a second lieutenantsblp in the
army, recently sent to the Senate by tha
President, are those of colored men. Tha
nom.neess are" Sergeant Taywan of tna
Twenty-fourth Infantry and Sergeant Mc-
Quire of the Twenty-fifth, who are nomi-
nated to be lieutenants. The Twenty-
fourth . and Twenty-fifth are : colored
regfmenta, but have white commissioned
ofBoers. \

Uled Frons KSOMSIVS Urtalb
Rkw YORK, Feb. IS.—Widow Maria

Brown, 49 years old, waa found dead in a
chair in her room at If a 112 Oaerck street.
She: had been living with Alexander Gra-
ham, a clerk, and his wife. He discovered
her dead and summoned the police. The
officer who arrived stumbled over another
drunken woman in the hallway. Coroner
Kidman found tbat Mrs. Brown died of
Bright'* disease, the result of excessiv*
drinking. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '

Murdered For • » • . ;
HCXTISOTOS, Ind., Feb 13.—A murder

.."as committed near this city Friday morn-
ing. T. Loranze, psdler, being the; victim.
The bady was not found until this morning;
Jake KahlcnDeck, a young man of this city,
is under arrest on suspicion of being the
murderer1 and circumstances |>olnt strongly
toward that theory. The murder was evi-
dently committed for money and the mur-
der got about K90 for hia work. ;

Hmmll-pox la N e w
ELIZABETH, N. J., Feb. 18—Yesterday

afternoon Micbael Hemsey called In a phy-
sician to his home at 152 Insloe place, and
told him that his children were sick with
scarlet fever, but when the physician ar-
rived at the house it took but a moment's
observation to assure him that the disease
was small-pox In the most malignant form.

Y
CAN'T GET A

—prompt.

Charges—

U
iOOD CI6AR ?

j Y
DOBBINS'CI8AR STORE,

Onthrle Mardered by Robbers.
Bit. Lori», Fi-b. la—O. W. Ontbr leva

wealthy farmer living near Marlssa, I1L,
was found dead in his house yesterday af-
ternoon. He had a bullet hole through his
heart. His family had gone to church, and
during their absence it is supposed tbat
burglars eudeavored to rob Outhrie and
added murder to their crime. \

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT.
THEM

HE IfANCFAOTUEXS
KHELF.

FAIL Tb CiLL
PRESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST

PRINTING HOUSE. JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
To select your

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR'S
PBKSKST8. Their stock or i

Cannot be Beaten;, either ii
irice."

Choked to Ueatb on P lum l j _
N«w YOUK. Feb. 13.—Mrs. Mary O'SullU

van of No '.M5 East 134th street was
choked to death while eating plum pie last
evening by one of the pits. Several doc-
tors were called in, but before they could
extract the pit she died in terrible agony.
She was 4') years old and the mother of live
children.

Hlrh l.ireiiKe in Philadelphia.
Pmi.AOKi.riiM, Fob. IS.--The new high

license law will roduco the number of leg-
allized liquor saloons in this city from 6,000'
to lesH than V..VMI. When the clerks of the
clerks of the Quarter Sessions Court
closed their b.ofcs Saturday there wer*
S,i3S applications.

Quaiiti* or

Aid for t b e Irish Caaae. :

HARTTORD, FI-D. 13—Mayor Bulkey presid-
ed over a large meeting' last night in favor
of Irish Home Rule. Jon Stusrt, M P , '
sir.T. H . a . j?«-!T..i\ :i. r.. ...11 <]•<•!. a ».
i i e v c ! m 1. 01 iiuri...r.l s > . ^ ; . [Aujcat '

waa r -.uizwi f~i tu« causa.

1

• • " S
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KESPJ jY decline 

JAMES G. BIAINE WILL NOT SEA 
CANDIDATE. 

‘ ! ' Consideration Prompt* Him to 
Bnltm Iks foot, and 

Congratulate* the 1'itrijr. 
PjTTiUMJna, fjt, Fell 13 -Mr. B. F. Jonct, 

Chairman of the National Republican Com- 
mittee has received the foLcwiug letter 
flea Mr. Blame declining to be a Preaiden- 

71 ' Ualcandidatv, 
Fi 

M. F. Joan, 
.Valional C 

Sia: 1 wii 
members of 
name will n 
Convention 
in Juue next 
dates for 
ot the United 

I am cons 
aide ration s 
which you \ 
ago. But 
without giv 
of gratitude 
countrymen 
and so 
wemed to 

sea, Italy, Jan. 35. ISIS. 
Ck tirmaa of thr lUpu bUemm 

amitue: 
n rough you to statoj to the 

i Republican party that my 
i presented to the National 

1 to assemble in Chicago 
•the nomination of eandi- 
sident anJ Vico-President 

I to this decision h.v coa- 
ireljr personal to jnyljielf Of 

TO AID THE STRIKERS. 

'A ROUSING MEETING IN BEHALF 
j OF THERCADINQMEN. 

Dr. 1 

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 
SEMAnilXO IV PLAIJfFIFLD POST OFFICE WOK IHDIHO FEB. 10. 1897. 
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roa 

.vised more tbanlja year 
make the announcement 

expression to my deep sense 
i the many thousands ;Of i my 

have sustained me so long 
that their feoliug has 

the ordinary political 
^artisans and to par. 

«»*« somewhat of the'nature of pers 
tachment. Fair this most generous 
of friendship I can make no odeqi 
torn, but I shall carry the mentor; 

1 refrain from congratulating while life 
Nor can 

prospects win 
•be national 

Republican party upon the e hearing 
itch distinguish the opening ot 
Contest of 1SS2 as comiwred 

with that of IHC4, In 1882 the Republican 
party throughout the Union met with a 
disastrous defimt. The Btales that hi 
ported GarBekl and Arthur in the 
ot 1S8Q were i carried oy the Democrats 
either by majorities or pluralities. The 
Republican loss in the Northern elections 
compared with the preceding national eleo- 

. tion exceeded half a million votes, and tho 
Electoral votes of the Union, divided on the 
(•suit Of llfitt, gave the Democrats over 3UJ Electors out ofa total of-tOl. Tuerc was h 
partial reaction In favor pf tho Republl- 
caas la tbs elections of 18S3, but the Demo- 
orrts still held posaessios of seven North- 
ern States, and on the basis of the year’s 
contest could show more than 101 majority 
in the electoral; colleges of the whole coun- 
1*1 against the discouragement natural- 

ly following the adverse elections of those 
two rears the spirit of the Republican - party in the national contest of 1314 rose 
high, and the Republican masses entered 
into the campaign with snob energy *—* 
the Ansi result depended on the vote of 
single state, anil that state was carried by 
the Democratic party .by a plurality 
small that it represented less than one- 
eleventb of one percent, of the entire vote. 
The change of a single roie is every *,0U0 
of the total poll would have given the State 
to the Republicans, though only two years 
before the Democratic plurality exceeded 
muoe. 

The elections of 1885 and IW7 have dem- 
onstrated growing strength in tho Republi- 
can ranks. Seldom in our political history 
has a party, defeated in a national election, 
rallied immediately with such vigor m 

ittiPrss 
part sou 
spirit of 
spirit in 

have the Republicans since 1884. No com 
possible 

: party In 
1888-)'. The two periods 

between 

party gain in the n 
lone of Und-7 in anythin 

sent simply a contrast-^! be one of general 
depression, the othereof enthusiastic 
rival- Should: the 
salts of pyd ov< _ 
like the proportion of the gain of US4 over 
1883-8, it would! secure one of the most re- 
markable victories of Its entire existence. 
But .victory does not-depend on so large n 
ratio of increase; the party has only to 
maintain relatively its prdstige of 18M8 7 to 
give to its national candidate every North- 
ern State but one. with a far better pros- 
pect of carrying that one than it has had 
far the past six years. 

Another feature of the political situation 
should Inspire Republicans wfth irresistible 
strength. The present National Adminis- 
tration ns elected with, if hot upon, 
repeated assertions of leading suppo 
m every protection Stale that no isst 
tho tariff was involved. However ear 
ly Republicans urgeu that question 
one of controlling Importance in 
campaign, they were^iuet by the Demo- 
cratic leaders and journals with persistent 
evasion, concealment, end denial. That 
resource the Fresldent has fortunately re- 
moved. The Issue which the Republicans 
maintained and the Democrats avoided tu 
UH has oven prominently and spec id- 
eally brought forward by the Democratic 
President, and cannot be hidden out of 
eight in 1885. The country Is now in the 
enjoyment of an industrial -ystem which 
m a quarter of a century has assured 
larger national growth, a more rapid ■ 
aummulaUon. ana a broailar d atributiou of 
wealth than were ever before known to 
history. The American people will now be 
openly and fonruUly. asked to decide 
whether this * system shall be recklessly 
abandoned and a new trial be made of an 
old experiment which has uniformly led to 
national emoarrassment and widespread 
individual distress. On the result of such 
an issue, fairly presented to the popular 
judgment, there is no room for doubt. 

One thing only is necessary to assure 
success—complete harmony and cordial co- 
Sration on the port of all Ripublians->ou 

part both of those who aspire to lead 
and of those who are eager to follow. The 
duty la not one merely of honorable devo- 
tion to the party whose record and whoso 
Sore alike great, but Is one demanded 

le Instinct of self-interest and by t 
higher promptings of patriotism. 

A closer observation of the conditions _ 
life among the older nations gives one ot 
more intense desires that the American 
peopia shall make no mistake in choosing 

~ the policy which inspires labor with hope 
* crown, it with d.gnity, which gives 

to capital and: protects its in- 
crease, which secures, political power 
to every citlacn, com fori and culture to 
•very home. To this end. not less earn- 
estly and mure directly as a private citizen 
than aa a public canuuttc, I shall devote 
myself, with the confident belief that the 
administration of the Government will be 
restored to the party which has demon- 
strated the purpose tad the power to 
wield it for the um ■ I the honor of the 
Republic, for the pr., .,^rity and progress 
of the people’ lam, very sincerely yours,h 

Jiwn O. Bi.tixz. 

safety 

Anxiety Among Farmers. 
Locufobt. N. Y., Feb. 13.—The recent 

extremely cohl weather, in any say, has 
been ruinous to the peach buds. A de- 
spatch ' from St. Cktherinc s states (hat 
there is no fear of the buds being injured 
there. Fruit growers slid farmers in the 
fruit section, extending fk-om Wayne coun- 
ty west to Niagara and Cbatanqua are. of 
tho same opinion. Fear* are expressed, 
however, that the spring wheat crop will 
be an almost total failure, owing to-the 
bareness of the ground, the snow being 
swept from tbd fields by the heavy winds 
of two weeks ago. There are some fields 
protected by weeds that will do well. The 
grape crop Is a source of much anxiety, al- 
though the saow banked upon the roots 
seems to protect them, f . 

McGlynn Mounts the Rostrum—He 
Talks Land labor Reform -Mayor 

Hewitt Touched Up. 
Nxw Yokk, Feb. 13. —The Knights of La- 

bor held u very large meeting at the Acad-" 
emyof Music last night for thq benefit of 
the Reading strikers. 

In tho auditorium and on the stage were 
many of the moat prominent men iu the la- 
bor movement in tikis city, and a ednsi .ena- 
ble delgation of the strikers, headed by 
John L. Lie and Joseph T. CoghUtn, of the 
Strike Committee. Among the New York- 
ers present were .John McMackm. of the 
United Labor Party, Master Workman Jus, 
H. HaUoe of the car drivers, Martin Han- 
ley,! of Jersey City, Janies Delaney, of 
Brooklyn, Thomas L. Ferris, of the Print- 
ers and James E. Quinn, pf District Assem- 
bly 411. HughGreemau, David J. Naughton, 
Janies P. Archibald, W. T. Crossdale, 
Michael Clarke, S. E. Shevitch and Andrew 
Murray. |. 

Hugh tireenap opened the meeting by in- 
troducing Master Workman Quinn as the 
Chairman. Mr. Quinn came to the front of 
the stage to speak, when; Dr. McGlynn en- 
tered, leaning on the arm of Sylvester Ma- 
lone. There ante round after round of U|>- 
plause, and it Was several minutes before 
the speaker could proceed. 

Mr. Quinn stated that one of the objects 
of the meeting was to mil attention to tho 
condition of affairs among the strikers, and 
interest the people of Netw York in their 
assistance. Another was to let the people 
know of some coal barons who held high 
positions In this city, but who were little 
knjwn in this connection; He then read 
an extract from the Rml F.lat* Rtcord, 
which he saul represented 81 l,(Ml,080,00110 
worth of real estate, which contained the 
statement that Mayor Hewitt was s lead- 
ing member of a syndicate eootroting the 
Lehigh cool output, the refusal of which 
syndicate to grant the advance of eight 
and one-half per cent, bad paralysed the 
coal trade of that region. 

Mr. Quinn then proceeded to score the 
Mayor and bis scheme for giving the New 
York Central railroad control of the rapid 
transit system of tbe city ana for bis 
greed lor money as a coal! baron. He said: 
“The syndicates must understand that it is 
not necessary to have a college education 
to see that they must be curbed In their 
efforts to completely monopolize tbe nat- 
ural opportunities for labor. We must see 
that we are not led back Into the Demo- 
cratic or Republican parties, and we will 
sweep the trusts and monopolists off the 
lace of the land.” 

*0100 Dr. McGlynn .was introduced. He 
salfl iu pert: “It gratifies me to do two 
great works at the same time; to exhort 
you to contribute generously to the miners 
and railroad men who are striking against 
a great monoply, and to point ont the causes 
which lead to such' strike and tlseir 
remedy.” In speaking of tbe hard lot of 
the miners, the doctor said that a friend of 
his, a, medical man, who had practiced in 
the mining regioiia bad told him that he 
frequently felt when he was attending 
children that It would be better to hit them 
die than to save their Uvea and see them 
doomed to the hard fate of miners. 

This strike,” continued the speaker, “is 
caused by the refusal of an enormously 
wealthy corporation xf pay an advance of 
8% per cent, on wages which are barely 
above the starving point. While I am, as 
a rule, against strikes, still I am glad to 
see this one, because it1 shows that these 
men. degraded and abjectly poor as they 
are from the horrid system undor which 
they work, have still beads to think and 
hearts to feet and the manhood to turn 
wben pushed too far. These miners are 
suffering heroicaUy the tortures of hunger 
and cold. It is good to sympathize and aid 
them, and if by our sympathy and aid we 
can assist them to win, in God's name let 
us extend them.” 

“If they should be victorious, however, 
and in the Intoxication of victory forget the 
radical worng which makes such' strikes 
possible, then it would be a calamity if they 
won the strika” 
Tbe speaker went Into an extended expla- 
nation of tbe land theories of Henry 
George, and claimed wheq they were put 
inte practice the cause for siaikes would 
be removed and the’ labor question would 
be solved. He thought industrial slavery 
was much worse than chattel slavery, and 
aaid: “Our Southern b re them themselves 
acknowledge now that It Is cheaper to hire 
negroes than it was to own them.” 

After a collection had been taken up and 
the “Star Spangled Banner” had been 
sung, John L. Lee, chairman of the Joint 
Btrike Committee of the Reading railroad 
men and miners, was introduced. Mr. Lee 
said in part: “I propose to explain brlofiyi 
the causes which led tu this lockout and 
the chances of its settlement. It has been 
stated• that the hot-headed action of tho 
Philadelphia and Reading convention led to 
the trouble. This Is untrue. We have proof 
that Mr. Corbin started this fight for tbe 
purpose of cutting off tbe supplies from 
tbe Lehigh Vslley strikers.” 

Bad faith was charged armlnst both Mr.' 
Corbin and Superintendent Hcvrigard. 
They violated agreements which had been 
made with committees of the men time 
and time again, and while the men may 
have intended telling tbe truth wheu be 
■ays there la no trouble on tbe road. Wo 
feel that this is an attempt on the part of 
capital to crush out organized labJk. and 
will starve before we will submit. The 
Lehigh men have been ont for five months. 
They owed tbe “Pluck me” stores when 
they came out, and are no worse off now. 

J. B. McGuire of the General Executive 
Board was tbe next speaker. He said the 
the General Executive Board had now’ ta- 
ken hold of the strike,■ and they mean to 
win it. After resolving “to call upon the 
Investigating Committee appointed by 
Congress to report such corporations as 
have their conduct endangered the free- 
dom of the " mstitnl ions of our country,” 
the meeting adjourned. The managers of 
the meeting say that it will net over fl,5JJ 
for the strikers. 
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Hallway Mall Extension. 
Wasbixgtox, Feb. 131—The Postoffice 

Department bos established railway mail 
— service on the Minneapolis, Hault Ste. 

Marie and Atlantic Railway, frem Bruce, 
% -IT Wta., to Hault Ste. Marie,, Mich;, where it 

.. will connect with the Canadian Pacific 
« Railway, thus making a sew through line 

fropi Minneapolis, BA Paul and the Nortb- 
wc*t across northern Wisconsin and the 
northern peninsula of 
Atlantic seaboard. The 
BS into operation March 

Mgan to the 
service will 

' ■*4 
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ARRIVAL. A DEPARTURE OF MAI! 
mew TORI VAILS. 

CLONE—8.00 And 10.00 a. m.; 9.00 and 5.30 p; m. 
AHBITE—7.90, 8.60, 11.4ft a. m.; 9.30. 5.90 

SOXZKTILLE, EASTON, ETC., VAILS. 
close—7.hO s. m. and 4.90 p. m. 
arrive—8.60 a. m. and 6.80 p. m. 

SUNDAY VAILS. 
Arrive at 8.10 a. in. Offlco open from 9.90 m. 

to 10.30 a. m. Mall closes at T p. m. 
Mall Cor Warrenvlllecloeee Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 19 m. 
Post Ofllce opens at 7 a. ra. and closes at £.90 

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.90 p. in., to owners of lock boxen. 

Ownrrt of 4oek-hazf» coming witktmt tkfit kryt vill 
pint* apply /or Iknr mad at tkt Side Dtlircrp Window. 

OJka Clntfd after 10 A M. m aU Natunud ihitday. 
Money order oQ&ce open from 8 a. m. |o ft p. m. 

Saturdays to 4 p. m. * 
W. L. FORCE. Poeuaaster. 

DEATHS. 

THOMPSON-In North Plainfield, Feb. HI. at the 
nmldnoe of her «on, David L. Th4»rop**on, Mr». 
Keturah Th°>np«on. aged 87 years. 

ANOpRBAUER—In this city Feb. 11. ifohn 
«>u of Joseph au<l Frances Angerbader, aged 

11 year and 91 days. > ! 
Funeral services from tbe residence of fols parents, 1 West 3d street, (Hetfield'a low) this 

Monday evening, at 7 ;90 o'clock. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

■ Hu o^t for 

■yy A1TTED—A GIRL FOB GEN 
Call at U4 loth st.. near 

rpo LET—(Of A LI, 
X iu good condition. 

E. 4th street. 

t General; 
*r Broadway. WORE. 

COTTAGE NEAB ! DEPOT: Kent $16.00. Apply j 45 

T- nE CELEBRATED LCOCA SWEET OIL. 
the gallon. Imported by L. Pauli, fruit d«*l- 
fj). 1ft North Ave. j 9-7-M er. NO 

1 ” 1      | 1 tj* 
Wf ANTED—G«.»hJ, Honest, Reliable Men 
m agents. In Plainfield, Sopiervllle. me. ary guaranteed and commlnslnn. Oobd 

ence and bond required. P y. Huff. Aas't Sue 
Somerville, or H. J. Stratemeyer, Jr., ftup'f , t 
Brui^d street. Elizabeth. N. J.f 91-7-1 m j 

Avery deslkable fro: with hoard, at No. II w. j 
table Im tarders can also be 

ROOM TO LI 
Second HI. A fl 

Undated. H 
Brick i brick m brick !n-The 

having been «‘trculated Jin Plalnflii’ld there were no Sovr.RviLLK Bairg to be had, the 
public are hereby notified that we ba*e a Iarg»- 
spx’k of Hr it-flat t brtek on liand, which we are 
selling at the lowest market prices. ROHR* 
Brb’k-Yard. »»uervllle. N. J. j-i-^tf 

Krtlvf For Tbs Vnor. 
Pbovidencb, R. L, Feb. 13.—A special 

town meeting was held in Bristol Satur- 
day to consider the relief of residents 
thrown out of employment by the com- 
plications of the National Rubber Com- 
pany. Twenty-five hundred dollars was; 
appropriated, 81,000 to bo expended for' 
the i/limedlate relief of the poor under the! 
charge of a committee of three, which wits: 
ap|H,mted by the Chair os follows: Wni. 
N. Spooner, Samuel M. Lindsay, and Ezra 
Dixon, and $1,&’0 to pay grocers and mar- 
ketiren for orders of the Overseer of the 
Poor already honored. 

fallllonalrs Snell’s FenersL 
Cricaoo. Feb. 18.—'The funeral of Amo* 

Snell, the millionaire murdered by burglars 
on Tuesday night, occurred yesterday. 
It was conducted by Dr. Thomas. Hiram 
Bront of Little Falls, N. Y., a brother-in- 
law of the deceased, was present. Mr. 
Snell leaves an estate of about fywojuou. 
« 

MMfl 
Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Dlvl.fi 

IM-li 
TKY THE ”0. A F." CIGAR: MADE FROM 

the finest Havana filler, without a particle 
of artificial flavoring. The best 5-cent cigar‘In 
the world. , ll-lf-tf 

^URNIHHED ROOMS. GENTLEMEN 
—utMTI 

*-z4-u 

FOR PKOPERTT 
lid Street. Price Moderate. 

T. H. ToMUXIOI. M. D. 
ON WBBT HLC- 

Term* 

F°. 
cbnap. for want of utm. Apply 8. B. 
Nethcrwood Farm. Plainfield. K. J. 

SAM 

“From the Bar-room to the PulpitT 

At Reform Hall, 

Tuesday Evening, 21st Inst. 

EESEBTED SEATS, - - 28 CENTS. 

Tlckom for 
Drug 8 to roa. at . Reynold*’ and Hhaw'i 

3)9-18-90 

-NO. 8- 

L 

PARK 
. j 

Fancy Goods. 

AVE NUB. 

Having sold out our busineM, we have 
agreed to reduce our HPwk before giving 
Ijoaneealon on MARCH 1 at. I’ntU that 1 

time we will well our entire atock of 

MiDinery, Fancy Goods! 

Laces, Ribbons, 
Worsteds,; Yarns, 

Kni) Goods, Ruffles, 
Fancy Articles, 

Stamped Linens, Etc., 

REGARDLESS OF COST ! 

J. H. Koneyman & Co., 
Next to Post Office. 

pm 8 OOR 

PECK’S 

HEADQUARTERS 

HONORING LINCOLN’S BIRTHDAY 
DsIbosIW. the MmmwT b Notable Oath, 

erlng of Prominent K.pnbilrast 
IVew Yomt, Feb, 18.--The members of 

tho Republican Club of New York and their 
guests observed Lincoln’s birthday by a 
banquet Saturday night at Delmonico’s. 

The dining ball | hud been appropriate.y 
decorated for the occasion; the walls war* 
festoonod with American, flags and orna- 
mented with Lincoln and Hamlin campaign 
banners of tbooldl Wide Awake Cluh, a 
small (lerinau bant) played national airs tat 
the gallery and luicnmpanied some of the 
younger and mors festive members la a 
verse of “Dixie.” 

President hart Iclt and the distinguished 
guests occup ed souls at a table on a raised 
platform facing tb^othor banqueters. Hen- 

i was seated at the Pres, 
enator William B. Alli- 

FOR 

STEPHEN 0. STMTS, 

Real Estate Broker 

AND . i 

j FIRE INSURANCE. 

No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station. ’ 
i I Residence—No. l« West in Street. 

P. O. BoX 1,777. ’ PLAINFIELD. N, J. ’ 
»w York Office with J. Blkkoker 

Broadway. 1 

RTJBBBB 

Boots and Shoes. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 

U WEST FRONT STREET. 
lOrnv 

150 
3-4-tf 

MUSIC HALL, 

Tuesday Evening, Feb'y 14. 
A NlQiit OF rvs! Flrnt appewr*nc« here 

of tlie NATURAL IRISH COMEDIAN, 
DANIEL SULLY, 

Iu hi* DomtwUc Pixy* 

" DADDY NOUN.” 
Suinportedby an Excellent Company of Comedi- 
ans, Introducing IncldentAlly, NcwHring*. MuaIc, 
Dniicen, nnd Hhowlng an exact "Working M«xlel of the Grent Bir>4»klyn Bridge.'* 

8«le of Rent* will begin Friday. Feb. 10, ftt J. 
O. Miller’s land Field lc Randolph’* Drug Btore*. 
PrlOM—35, 60. 75 and $1.00. 3-iMl 

C. FRANK FRENCH, 
I 6g SOMERSET ST., 

DIrpAmr, 32. O. Box 1.0*2. 
PEALEX IX j 

FLOCK, rnko. GRAIS', HAY, STRAW, ETC. 
| Sole agent lor Wbltnejr k Wilson’s Celebrated 

| . FLOUR, 
THE SHAWMUT. 

! Guaranteed equal to AS'YTBJS’O IX THR 
' MARKET. 

TRY IT! 

Bold by—barkelew k Dunn. R. MitcDonnld kBou, 
R. W. Hl« e k Co. and Sluarkey k Bllmm. 

1-90 tf 
—-i    

MUSIC HALL! 

Wednesday Evening, February 22, 
(WsshinoVox’s BIXTHPAY.] 

MISS'CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG 
And her Buprrb Company of Cur«»f>enn Ariletm. 
In VERDI’S GRAND OPERA, 

“IL TROVATORE," 
In FULL COSTUME and STAGE SETTINGS. 

Heat* on mile commencing Tuesday morning. Feb. 14, at the Phnrinndv* of J. a. Miller and 
Field k Randolph, -Vo AHmnce in l*riees. 

- 3-11-8 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

TO LKT-HOUSF. COBNEB SIXTH AND Di- 
vision Btzssts, furnished or unfurnished: 

for t- srdlug or private use: In gimd order; all 
Improvements. Rent very low to rrs,»nelble parties. Apply to Mrs. T~ 
fitrret, between Sib and *th. 

InTIE^/V store. 

w. H. COMBS 
Wtshee to inform the public Ibat he bseuiiened s 

GBOCEBV STOBE. 
Cob. Linden Ave. and Stf.inek Place, 

NORTH PLAINFIELD, 
Where be will supply all wbo will favor him 
with their patronage with everything In the 
GBOCEBV line at the 

Lowest Market Prices ! 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All 6oods Marked in Plain Figures. 

BEPinma akd upholsterihg hi all 
ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10429-tr 

R BALE—A SECOND-HAND, TWO {HOR8E 
Peerleee" power. In good Jirter. Hold 

t^ikxids delivered In any part of the city. 
9-10-4 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

_ —tr FAR HAJaE—THE LOT 8CCTH-EA8T CORNER 
of Jack non ave. and fkjmvraei Atreet, ab«f*t 

100 f«*et square. For price and term# apply ifo 
C’ReAly Broe., Archt’a and 8P>rage WarcbouAe, 
from 109 to 19$ E. 44th street, N. Y. dty. my2ptf 

A. F. W AKDEI. B. J. Fowlxb, 

FIRST GRAND BALL. 

Tbs Columbia Social Club. 
AT FRENCH’S HALL. Homeraet Street 

Corner Somerset Place, gNorth Plalnf^ld. N; J. 
MONDAY. EV’O, FEB. 13th 1888. 

Committee of Arrangementa:—W.We#terfl«tid, 
J. Laaghlin, Chae. Moore, Jam. Daly, U. F«*nje, 
Frod. Moore. Ticket^ 95 cents. MumIc 
by Frazea. 9-11-3 

I • 1 1 \] 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. » PARK AVENUE, 

between North ave. and Second street, 
w PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Candles manufactured dally on the premises. Prices I>»w; Ooodio Flrst-ClaAs. Algo a full line 
<rt Wallace’s Celebrated Confectionery.< A share of public patronage is respectfully solicited. 

9-10-tf 

. COLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Optra Qlaaitt, 
Gold and SOver-Haaded Cases, 

Gold aad SUvaryewelry, 
-Solid aad Plated. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 12-I-ly 

CITY PHARMACY” 
21 WEST FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD* N. J. 

! CITY PHARMACY DENTINE—Beautifies the 
! Teeth. j 
I COMPOUND WILD CHERRY BYBUP-Cures 
, Coughs, Colds, Ac. 

CLOTH CLEANSER—Removes Grease 8]>ote,kc. 

PBT81CIANH’ PXfasCSIPTIOXH AOCVKATELY OOM- 
Pot HDED at Reasonable Paid*. 

8 rah ay Hours—9 a. ra.tol p. m.: 4 to 9 p. m., 
for the Sale of Mnlicints Only. Telephone Cal| 

FIELD ft RANDOLPH. 
19-9-if * PROPRIETORS. 

PRICES WAY DOWN! 

Jk.T zdo-a:ot:e3’s, 

9 PARK AVENUE. 12-16-tf 

SILVERWARE 

FOR HIRE, 

AT COLLIER’S, 

No. 3 PARK AVENUE. 
j ESTABLISHED NINETEEN YEARS. 

i-14-tr 

Printing ! 

LEWIS 0. C00DIN6T0H, 
[Successor to T. J. Carey,) 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFFICE-51 W. FRONT St., 

Nearly npi»oeite Laing’tt Hotel. 
I LARGE COVERED VANS or TRUCKS. G,>4h1* 
delivered to any loirt of the V. 8. Katlefoction 

j guaranteed. Charxes reasonable. P. O Box 
j 329. aar-Fiano moving a epeolaity. 1-7-tf 
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ator John Sherma* 
ident’s right and 
■on on his left. 

Chaunccy M. Depew had a place at the 
fat-end of tho board, while Senator Evarts 
had a seat near the center. 

The other prominent guests [were: A. 
Thorndike Rice, James Arkeli, Francis A. 
Mttcomber, Frank Hatton, Henry R. Low. 
ex-Oovernor A- B. Cornell,- John M. Thayer. . 
Cbngresaman William Mt Kmley, Jr., Sena- 
tor John C. Hpooner (Senator Charles Fl 
Manderson, ex-Senaior Warner Miller, P. 
C.f Lou ns bury, ex Senator Thomas C. Platt, 
Fremont Cole, James H. Stone, Jonas M.| . 
Bundy. # | 

Secretary James 8. Lehmoler rend letter* 
of regret from Robert S. Lincoln, John C. 
Fremont, Hannibal Hamlin, Senator In- 
galls, ii. B. Hares, Senator G. F. Hoar, 
Governor Foraker, and a number Of others. 

No letter waS received from Mr. Blame,! 
For..ker’» letter was received with tumul- 
tuous applause, while that of Senator, 
Hoar was read in silence. & B. Hayes’I 
letter was saved from the fate that met j 
Senator Hoar’s only by the hand-clapping 
of some half dozen of tne younger members 
in a far off corner. , j 

Ih their speeche* Senators Evarts, Sher- 
man and Spoener accepted the tariff gaunt- 
let thrown down by President Cleveland, 
and expressed their willingleas as Republi- 
cans to fight tbe next campaign as proteo- 
tionists. 

Blaine’s name was first mentioned by; 
Senator Sherman, who referred to him as' 
the most gallant leader the party ever had. I 
The applause wb lch followed lasted fully | 
ten minutes and was the most enthusiastic 
and spontaneous of the evening. 

SLAUGHTER IN THE WEST. 
Cutting the Mates at Wholesale on Va- 

rious i.allrunds. 
Chicago, Feb. 13.—The rate-cutting 

among tbe Western lines began Saturday 
morning with another reduction in ratea 
between Cuicago and St. Paul The new 
rates are: First and second classes, 30cents 
a hundred; third and fourth, 13 cents; fifth, 
10 cents; sixth, 8 cents. The reduction was 
5 cents first-class, 1 cent second. 4 cents 
third, 1 cent fourth, and i coats fifth. 

The Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul 
early reduced the live stock rate from 
Kansas City and Southwestern Missouri 
riviir points to Chicago from 835. to <30 a 
carload, all Kansas City lines meeting it. j 
The lows roads will try to keep the rates’ 
at Of) for a time. Tho Rock Island reduced 
lumber rates, Chicago to Kansas City, from! 
10 bents to 9 cents a huudred. This was] 
done on account of tbe Chicago, Milwaukee 
and’St- Paul applying the Council Blnffa 
differential from the Mississippi River, and 
the Rock Island preferred to reduce the • 
Chicago rate rather than disturb the differ ! 
ential. A slight reduction in packing- 
house products, Kansas City to Chicago, 
from \‘i% to 12 cents was also made. 

Two Colored oarers Appointed. 
Washington, Feb. 13.- Something of A 

commotion in military circles is developed 
over tbe announcement that two nomina- 
tions for a second lieutenmitshtp in tha 
army, recently sent to the Senate by tha 
President, are those of colored men. Tha 
nom.neess are’ Sergeant Taywan of tna 
Twenty-fourth Infantry and Sergeant Mc- 
Guire of the Twenty-fifth, who ice nomi- 
nated to be lieutenants. The Twenty- 
fourth . and Twenty-fifth are colored 
regiments, but have white commissioned 
officers.   j 

l>t«d From Excessive lirink. 
New Yoke, Feb. i3.—Widow Maria 

Brown, 49 years old, was found dead in a 
chair in her room at Ifo. 112 Gnerck street. 
She hod been living with Alexander Gra- 
ham, a clerk, and his wire. He discovered 
her dead and summoned tbe polipe. The 
officer who arrived stumbled over another 
drunken woman In the hallway. Coroner 
Eidman found that Mrs. Brown {died of 
Bright’s disease, tbe resalt of excessive 
drinking.   j 

Murdered For S-O. 
Huntinoton, Ind., Feb 13.—A imurder 

was committed near this city Friday morn- 
ing. T. Lorenze, pedlor, being the victim. 
The body was not found until this morning! 
Jake Kahlenneck, ayoung man of this dty, 
is under arrest on suspicion of being the 
murderer and circumstances point strongly 
toward that theory. Tbe murder was evi- 
dently committed for money and the mur- 
der got about 820 for his work. 

Hmmll-pex iu New Jersey. 
Elizabeth, N. J., Feb. 18.—Yesterday 

afternoon Michael Hemsey called in a phy- 
sician to his home at 152 Inslee place, and 
told him that bis children were sick with 
scarlet fever, but’ when the physician ar- 
rived at tho house It took but a moment's 
observation to assure him that the disease 
was small-pox in the most malignant form. 

Worsteds, 

Notions. 

Material—bo.. 

Workmanship—firucix-. 

Deliv CTV prompi. 

Charges— mOilrr.itr. 

PRESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST 

YQU 
CAN’T GET A 6000 CI6AR ? 

1Y 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

I OPPOSITE THE DEPOT.] HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF, 

DON’T FAIL TO CALX, 

Guthrie Murdered by Robbers 
St. Louis, Feb. 13.—G. W. Guthrie, a 

wealthy farmer living near Marlssa, I1L, 
was found dead in his house yestqrday af- 
ternoon. He bad a bullet hole through his 
heart. His family had gone to church, and 
during their absence it is supposed that 
burglars endeavored to rob Guthrie and 
added murder to their crime. 

Printing House. 

ST^zM^insro-! 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select yenjr 

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR’S 
PB1SEST8. Their stork «>f (W”*q 

Cannct be Beater.j, either irl Qua! it j- or 
i Price." 

Chokrd to Death on PI urn Pie. 
New Yokk. Feb. 13.—Mrs. Mary O’Sulli- 

van of wo. *J4.r» East 124th »tnx*t was 
choked to death while eating pluifi pie last 
everting by one of the pits. Several doc- 
tors were called in, but before th^y could 
extract the pit she died in terrible agony. 
She was 4*> years old and the mother of five 
children.    

Iflxh Ureiwe in Philadelphia. 
Piui.AOKi.riin, Fob. IS.—The new high 

license law will reduce the number of leg- 
alized liquor Haloons in this city from 6,0U0< 
to lean than 2,500. When the clerks of the 
clerks of the Quarter Sessions Court 
closed their books Saturday there wer* 
3,423 applications. 

Aid for the Vriah Caaaa. 
Hartford, Feo. 13—Mayor Bulkey presid- 

ed over a large meeting last night in favor 
of Irish Home Rule. Jon Stuart, M .P, ‘ 
Sir. T. H. O. !I. I\. an 1 d in. i*t S. 
CieV4M;m>*u o! harisorii J AnjcaK 
$1,1.) uiu fuiued Li too cause. 

v..- ' 
■mm 



FAB ACROSS THE SEA

A BREEZY BUDGET OF BRIEF DE-
SPATCHES FROM EUROPE.

" Yfc» Crown Princ's Condltlo*.—Hooting-
of the Tenohts on tho Kingston Batat*.

Aflsthja in Abyssinia, ate.

SAX R N O , fob. IS. —Tbe Ofrmin Crowt
Prince arose this ufornoon and sat up ser
eral hours. He is exceedingly well and
lively. I >

Dr. Bsrgmapn vurttM the Crown Prince
to-day. Aftofw.irj he signed a bulletin to
tbe effect that he Was thoroughly satisfied
with the treatment and progress of tba
patie nt. :

BERMN, Feb. tl-^An evening paper, re-
feririg to the Crown Princo's malady, says
that the appearances which would neces-
sarily have set in were the disease cancer
have not yet been observed. The trachea!
tube first used bus been exchanged for a
shorter; one.
• BUM*. r*»b. IB. —Private telegrams front
8aii Kctmo regarding the condition of the
Crown jPri nee; are less reassuring than the
official despatches. It is slated that s ten-
denry to fevolr has been develo:»ed.

[. VIENNA. Feb. 11-Dr . rk-hroetter does
•at tWiak th*t ol>r. Bergmann was sum-
moned to ttyn R»mo to o|>erate on the
larnyx, an operation which he now consid-
ers out of the question. If there has been
any unfavorable onaugK Further devol-
•l>eiDi'nt of the disease, he says, may be
postponed for a period granted by nature,
hot then the condition of tbe patient would
still bo cri.ical in a sense, and the slight-
est adverio circumstances would have a
very badeff<Sect.

-.fAjLFOPR'S COUP.
Over 1st Arrest of

Pyn« aad Ollbooty.
- - Los nos, Feb. 18.—Considerable excite-

ment prevails, throughout the United King-
dom and tbe arrer.t of Messrs. Pyne and
Giltiooly at the very doors of tbe BOUM)
ef Commons Is made the basis of severe
attacks on tbe Tory Government. Even
the most conserrauve members express
indignation at whi t has been denominated
"Balfour's coup.";

In accordance with the wish of Mr. Par
Bail, Mr. James A. Picton, Liberal member
for Leicester, will raise a question of privi-
lege to inquire into the matter of the arrest
of Irish members and tbe administration

r of tbe Coercion Act in the House ef Com
mons to-night. Tbe Government has Issued
aa urgent whip, requiring a full and early
attendance of members of the ministers!
party.

An ovation will be tendered to Mr. Sulli-
van and the other members who have been
relwsnil front prison. The speeebe* made
oa that occasion and tbe enthusiasm wit-h
which they are sure to be reertved may
epen the eyea of the Halsbury Ministry to
the fact that Balfour's conduct is sure to

.Mereaee tbe dlstrtust with which the
•Msant Government is regarded.
i Balfour has placod a rod in the bawls ot

- the Irish and Liberal members, and they
will not fail to castigate him up to the

. opprobrium qf all fair-mauled people.

jit ELAND AND HER OPPRESSORS.
Bishop! of Cloyno, runnel I

DGBLIS, Feb. IS.—Tbe Bev. Father
<TDonohu< presided at a meeting of the
tenants ou the Kingston estate at Uicbels-
town to-day.i Mr. T. J. Condon, M. P . read
toe term* of settlement with the landlords,
and spoke en{thusia»tically of the success
of tbe plan of campaign.

.; The Bishop of Cloy ue in his Lenton pa*.
jteraisays: '-Never was the all-powerful
*£ace of Goll more needed to enable our
people to refrain Irom retaliating by acts

- of crime and violence against those whom
they have Mo much reason to regard as
enemies. While exhorting you to patience,
it is by no means my intention to counsel
tame submission to a harsh, oppressive
law, framed:for the purpose of u.,.riving
you of the rights of free citizens. All thut
is required is the avoidance of any crime
or outrage condemned by divine law.'

Mr. Pyne, member for West Waterford,
Who was arrested in the vicinity or tha
House of Commons and brought a prisoner
here, says the London police treated him,
with tbe greatest consideration, and tbe
Irish police directly the opposite.

"THE READING ULTIMATUM^ '
It Canoes th« strikers to Loao Haart- Work

to Be Resumed. j
p j Pa. Feb. 18.—The im-
pression produced by tbe publica-
tion of the Beading ultimatum, as tbe let-
tors of President Cor bin and Keim are
called, is that a largo number of men, see-
ing that hopes of tbe company's yielding
are futile, will go to work on Monday morn-
ing, and thai tho radical element will resort
to further attempts at violence on Monday
afternoon. ' Hhcnandoab and Locust Oap
are the |>olnts at whicu rioting may bo ex-
pected if it occurs. j

Master Workman Lewis, of National
District Assembly 135, arrived here fjrom
•he West Saturday, morning and loft on an
afternoon train for Bhenandoah, With
Secretary CanilL o< the Railroad Men's
Committee. Mr. Lewis was usked what he
thought or tho letters, of Me«in. Cor bin
and Keim in answer to tbe note of! the
General Executive Board, and be replied
that he was tool sufficiently acquainted
with the situation to express an opinion.
He made evasive answers t<i all questions
put to him touching the obj-ct of his visit
and the future I'rojrrainmo >f the strikers.
I Clerk of Sessions Duffy, who is Secretary

elf the Amalgamated Association and! also
• member of the Joint Committee, : fays
that he is at a loss to know how the report
regarding Magg-t originated!., He says I .at
Maggs was Treasurer of Division l'J and
also of the Helief Fund, that be resigned
tbe latter position becuus* the work! im-
posed on him "us too onerous,-sad Uiat his
account* w«re audited and lound all ryjul.
HtilL notwltlisiaudmg Mr Duliy's State-
ment it is not ull probable that liiu Joint
Committee will take; any iction thai w U
involve the production of its book* la
court. ..;" [ i . |

The Tamaqna fouHtr, replying to •
Knight who cricised its amertion toatj tue
Luhigh strikers were not gutting all JLht-y
were emit led to from ihe Republican Com*
mittee, says "that much of the money ssub-
icribod for the pur pose of purcha^in^ ;(ood
for the strikers and itiieir starving families
has been flagrantly applied Is now an Open
secret, and we intend, af;er making a [few
more Inquiries, to ox|<ose tt.e slippery do-
ings of those who talk loudest ab»ut tjlieir
noble and, they should add, their profitable
order." ._ | !|

An attempt will b* made by tbe Letiigh
company to start up the Nesquchon.g col-
he ry in the Father Creek VallJ/i to-
day. Tbe fact that forty p ilacemen hava
been sent op there to-day from this place
Is an indication that trouole is expected
there also. ' ' i;

VETERANS DISSATI8FIED.
Complain of Itl-trvatmoat by Pon-

ston KksssJnen. . • J '
[Feb. IX—The <>raad Armf of

the Repnblic isdUsatisfled with the present
Board of Pension Examiners for Western
Kew York. Complaints have been frequent
of ill-treatment accorded to veteran* who
appeared before the board for ezammina-
lion, and the matter culminated »o:ne '.inn
tince in the publication of charges against
the physiciau composing the board. A. suit
for libel followed, and the- plainlrfT* were
beaten. . A rupreseotetive com mitc« of
the Urand Army of this rtty and fourteen
posts in Western Hew York took formal
cognizance of the cosiplainta requesting tbe
removal of tiie surgeons coni|>nking the
board, considermg it impossible for vtrtcr-
ans to receive tbeir just dues (rom the
board. Nothing resulted from this action,
but efforts have again been renewed to
secure tbe rrmoval of the board, which is
composed of physicians of hipn standing
here. Veterans have testillcl to rough
treatment and hurriei examinations.
About 4,000 soMiers are represented in tbe
presentation of the former action and state-
ments of veteran* coutained in a memorial
to tbe Secretary of the Interior t

M KDICATK0

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a thorough nubbUu) with alcohol.
For men only. Boors 8 tt> 11 ai ;m-; Jl W * P- m"
H. HOHMISH, 35 W. Id sttaet, VlaUBsM. ft. t-
Befero to Drs. Probasco, BndVeott, M O S , Tom-
llnson. Judge Buydam and T. B.:Armstronc. _

•' ft-97-tx

w M. X. MoCLtJKl,i. Attorney'
Master tn Chancery. Xotary Public

mlaslnnerof Deeds. : ;
Offices, North Arenas, Oppjlelte Depot.

Oom-

T» FO8OATE,

j Architect,

Xorth avenne, opposite depot

, H. J.

«lo lers of Deeds, stc.
8e< and street. . '

K. D.,

Homoeopathic.
(Sueeesftor to Dr. South.) i«S Bast Front street,
ne IT Peace. Offloe Hours*-* to 9 a. B.; 1 to I
P-

BAIO A. MAB8H.

Counselor at Law.
I apicme Omut annmiastoaeiv Solicitor and
!i su<r la Chancery- Rotary Pf bile.

' OlBce Corner Front and Somerset Sts.

T. utm,
CaroenUr and Bulkier.

sldence Cllnum STenon, near depot, Evona.
O. Box. Vt» Jobbing atiendfxl to. bt lm>M
en cheerfully on all klBds of work. S-15-1X

J. XOEL. I

Carpenter aiid Builder
ornnt—i T i n TMBDJ BTKET,

tkof, Smtit S^tmi St.. ,PX.AlftriKLl>, S. J.

EBTTMATBI CHEKBW1XT

Coaatarfelt on Sllv ^
W»SBIIOTOV, Feb. iX~-Acting Chlff of

the Secret Service John H Bell lias) dis-
covered the nrst engraved counterfoil on
the silver crrriHc.tes. ' Tbe couiejrfeit
conies from Uie West. It is three j »ix-
teenths of an inch shorter than the genu-
ine bill. There are no distinctive lines on.
the paper, which i« verj thin uiiu ojf in-
ferior quality. It is a good •••mnterfeii and
may easily deceive people. One great dif-
ference between tbe genuine anrl the coun-
terfeit is in the vignette of Ueueral Mrant.
In the couuterfeit-il is slightly blurred sod
looks like a bulldog. \ •

Hno»ln> g n m l With Halgaria.
CoxsTAST^soput, Feb. 11— Russia threat-

ens to »ever diplomatic relations with
Turkey if the latter persists in sending
Kiunifl Pasha to Sotla as Turkish Commis-
sioner. On the otner hand, Bulgaria as-
serts that the Berlin Treaty provides fur
the sending of a Turkish Commissioner to
Bu'garia, and that failure to send a Corn̂
miiMooer would be tanamount to asserting
to the inde|ittndence of Bulgaria.

-Pan IPI-..PHLI*, Feb. la.—It is rumored
thai an order to mobilize the Bulgarian
army is about to be Issued.

IHs—arjta, TkroMeam! to HValcu.
BrBi.ix, FfV 13.—It transpires that the

Em|>eror of Germuiy strenuously opposed
Prince Bmmarok s consummation of the
Austro-Oerman treaty of 1S7U, and only
gave his consent, with expressed reluct-
ance, upon the Chancellor threatening to
resign miner thau abandon his intention to
conclude tbe compact.

Tho lr»«h Fight la Parllamont.
LOSDON, IVb. ia—Mr. Picton, member of

Parliament for Leicester, will raise the
privilege question in the Bouse of Commons
last night, in accordance with tbe wish of
Mr. ParnulL j The Government has issued
an urgent whip to its supporters to be in

i d
g

ariy attend tnce.

so War.
Fob. IX—Tbe work of In-

trenching Hi4ati will be finished by the first
of March Olid a:: al.-ance. will then be made
toward FortiHungafc. A quantity of cattle
bus been purchased from the natives, lias
Alulu has arrived at Asmara.

Monoy King* IMstnut Kassla.
HT. PKT^KKHiKo, Feb. 13.—It is reported

Uiaf attempts made by the Oovernment to
float a loan have not been successfal. It
is f>irtuer de<-lared that tin; supposed rail-
way loan recently negotiated was in reality
s Ktate loan which will be applied to the
payment of the coupons which next fall due.

Moroeeo Or*ets tho P
T**OIJ;H, Feb. 13.—The Uovernmnnt of

Morocco, at the sugg«r«tion of the Hpanisb
Govi'minent, has sent a special deputation
to Rome to congratulate tho Pope on tbe
•ccuiun at his jubilee. •o*ofe*floB

Ml For Mr. ailfeootj.
.i.. K.;b. in

-i S •»»

tp , n-r.r.v r*~
. • !>. M. P., fortruil at tho
ui< Autrcb it liitil was rs>

ELECTRIC FLASHES.
The sloop Annie, which hailed from Bil-

oxi, Miss., IS reported lost at sea. having on
board Joe JDuggan, K. Marian and a boy.

Mrs. Mary Callahan, an old Irish woman

?ho had been blind twenty years died in
ew York Citv last Thursday at the age of

197. She m u born in Ireland and had been
iu this country 45 years.

The mangled body of a dead man, who
was identified as Michael Oleasbn a
bachelor, age about 0), of Mount Holly, N.
J., was fuuml in tbe Nor h Woods near
Birmingham last Thursday. He is sup-
posed to have been murdered. :

Miss Agues Malooe, a Roman Catholic,
who was married to Cnlrmsn Ulman, a
Hebrew, in Louisville. K y . nearly two
years mr<>. renounced bor faith lasi we>-k
and bvt-nme a Jewens After tho Kabbi
had i>»rfunned the Juwish ceremony tbe
young womun took th«* name of Judith.

Mr. C. P. Hnntington, Vice-Presidunt of
the Central Pacific Railroad, made a propo-
sition to the House Committee on Pacific
Railroads for the leilli-.neDt of his com-
pany's debt on tbe basis of S\O semi-annual
payment-*, with two p-r cent, interest. This
would give him an extension of nfty-two
years. . ]

Conrad Raulcback who was sentenced
ltMU to be hanged at Shelby county. Oho,
for killing a man, and ffhuw sentence was
afterward commul<-<I to life imprisonment
by the then liov. Foster, was dually par-
doned last Thursuay by Uov. Koraker.
Those who signed tho petition as wjsil as
the t>ro<tecutin; attorneys and tbe govern-
ors believe Itauteitack is innocent. :

The Ituluitvi f'armn- has authority from
the Hignal M.:rvice liepartuicnf lo send out
tJlegrnms to HW points lln Indiana, duily,
containing the weather pp <l lit ions for 24
hours from 7 o'rlork a. m. Kigjial weather
(tags are U> be displayed from IK) elevated
points, flag staff* and pole* for (he bffuedt
Of agriculture, and iIn; telephone is to be
used to transmit the messusre* to many
other points thmugiiout tb«- HUte from ihe
several telegraph ktatious rrrviyimj the
ine«*Hgps. This imimrtant service goies in-
to effect early1 this week. \
' Ruilro:ul earnings for the first week In

February were r«|>orted in 'Wall street
Frido;.' .»•• lolloit-. Hi. l'..ul. WA,M\ an
tin-r»N»«e nf f H,ti'\ .lu-l'.Kliti'f tho oiHinttion
of+.V) tml"» of »<'trrua<l; itonver and Uio
<iraml<<. *!:<.<)«>, and[ iner<-a»'- of **».(("W;
Jir.rfi.lk uu<l Western. *V4.'<r.'. and inrreaso
of :'•'.->?: 'lull ••".- Anft Arbor,mill Ml.-hl-
i(an. ?M.3»!>. ai. Increiws of *I.31O; Ht. l>>uis
and Han Pmm-isoo, *M.<V.*>, an lnere<i«o of
ttl.'ln; Wliieimg an I^ike Kite, tlU.'JSJ, an
liii-reuse or *-',','M; Chicago and Eastern
Illinois. *t->..Vo. ;iii in.r-u»e of *i,'.«*»•>. : Tbe
only road »lin,-. mji a derreu»fl was the Chi-
cago and Atlantic, which fell t i . t t l , to

Weather . ndlratlonsv '

T"A«nrMWox, Feb. IB.—For Sew England,
Is^em New Vurii, Tiii<r~r\ Pennsylvania and

j' Ki.-* Jenyy. >JL:l:ily warmer, loir weather,
' bkbl to fre»h »iuJs, shifting to rHitbcrly.
I - i

i CK8OM « OODIJIOTOf,

Coun»aflor>i*i'Li|w,
Masters tn Chancery, notaries iPubllc. Oommls-

OoeneT P^rk avenne and

oylBU

R. PLATT,
• • • • i v .

90 Park Avanu*. Cor.ietn St.
Office Bonn until 10 A. M. » Oil T r. • -

mr*tt

i • ; I ; - • j

THE TYLER CASE DECIDED. j
A Verdlet la Favor of tbe -Insaraaee

Best Six Cord,
For Hand and Mac-blue use. For sale by
i I. L E D E R E R . {
l-9-ea|s XukiwEsT FBUKT 8-rmnETJ

6REAT MARK DOWN SALE
u> clear out most <>t our Lnrge Stock of

WINTER GOODS.
i

In ord«r that we may haT« mnn
i t i t

i t<> make

A RKDVCTIOS OF TIIIKTV PF.H CKXT. Ant
»«m mtutt M alt <mr CLOAKS, WRAI'H, SKW-
MARKETS awl WOH1.ES GOODS.

An lmmnuf RMwtim in l*r*ret tm bur
BtaxkrU, Carp-U, Oil Itol/ki, MnlHitfft, rtr.,

' S,
No. 9 West Front Street. ,

TET on
QUEEN an. NEW ENOUND BREAD.

HENRY LIEFKE,
•0 . ; «7 WEST raOMT STREET.

, Feb. 13.—Tbe jury hi the suit
of Frederick H. Smith sffa!nsl tbe Rational
BeneBt Bociety to recover the amount of
an insurance policy Ion the life of John
Tyler; which had been on trial for several
days : in the» Hupreme Court, Prooklyn,
reached an agreement after deliberating
four or live hours, and Batlurday morning

_a sealed verdict was brought iu. On the
general question involved the jury found
for (He insurance society, and to tbe
specific questions submitted these answers
were given: I

<J. I- Uid John Tyler conceal from tbe
defettdant, or state falsely in his applica-
tion, the amount of insurance on his lifot
A.—So.

(j. t—Uid John Tyler : conceal from the
defendant t i e fact that prior to bis appli-
cation io_the defendant, he had applied for
ttisuranco in other companies upon which
polu-ues had nit bjen issued 1 A. No.

Q. 9. - Uid John Tyler, prior to his appli-
cation to tho defendant, make an intem-
perate use of alcoholic spirits within ttie
meaning of the application I A—No.

Q. i~I>id John Tyler use opium, mor-
phine, or other narcotic prior to his appli-
cation to the defendant* A —No.

y. 9—Uid John Tyler commit suicide I
A.—fen. • i j .

Q. t— Was John Tyler's application to tbe
defendant made with the intent or purpose
of subsequently committing suicide 1 A.—
Yes.. . ' •

Q. t—Did John Tyler, prior to June &,
imu, ever have a chronlo catarrh I A. —No.

Q. i - D i d John Tyler, prior to June *,
ISM, ever have syphilist , A.—No.

Q ».—Did John Tyler, prior to Juno 5,
« ever have' an habitual headache I

G BO. D. MORBISO*.

.FLOUR AND FEEO STORE,
KOBTB Avm.. on. BAIUOAS Drror.

JVItT KKCKIVKP—A full line of POCLTBT F«M)U,
BEET RCBAH, BOXI MEAL, OISTEX 8Hti.M.
l o o FOOD, ETC.

«f D GOAL TARP

rTBXUBCP.

HETFIELD BROS.. Proprietors.
ALL SIZES o/ COAL (S.SO VER TOX. } •

Dealers In all kind* of COAL. Estimates prompt-
ly (urnlabrd lo partlos dpnlrlnc to lay In Coo.1.
Offla-mi—Hi«. M Park avenue and Houth Second Ht.
Tarrl—South ground Btroet, D ' U Potter's PrKsn
Works.—«-JS-yl.
WALTBB U lUrmKLa. ' lorn*

^K. tonnecm. '
late nrm <>l BHSTSEBP, ioatmos a OooowiiJ

CARPENTER ajd BUILDER.
( mee adjoining City BWtel. on Second strset,

na T Park svetine. PLAJXflELl^ Bealdones, U
Kaft Second street. i

A •PBOlAliTT.'W asylSU

UXEX.

of BalUatlno's Exaort, Lager Beer,. Ala and
Porter. Philip Beel?» Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer in Guinness* Porter and Bass'Ale. Linden
avenne. Xorth Plalnaeld. X. J. Orders by mail.
Box. ISM, city, wUl receive prompt attention.

I

Lr.. Carpenter addtBu
Srandvtew arenoe, Bortb PlalnSeld, X. t.
O. Box 1M7. «arfitalr-buUdlHf and cabinet

we * a specialty. . i

rt HM)Do|l ORAT.

I Mason and Bulk

BeVldenee—Front street, between PlalnOeld and
Or Hit avenues. P. O. Bos; M0. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. I 11 sjftyl

I
. BtJJCYOM 4 BOW, ! i

UndarUkors and Embalmer*.
_ J ^ark Avenue. Telephone Calt Ho. «0. Besi-
de Me, 48 Madison Are. Telephone Call Vo. IT.

oeof Hillside Cemetrry.
A. M. Bumyou. B o e r B. Bunyon.

my9tf

I I 0. OBAKB, i

House Psintor.

1.11 Worth ave. AU work guarantovd.
. rnimst-in tornlobod. myltyl

/iHAB, SKIBIX,

F"umHure and Fraifht ExpraM.
P. O. B«4 IB, PlainOnld, n. 1. AU foods shipped
la a y cate will receive prompt ettenOon. myttf

Tin and Copoersmrth,
e t c h Plains, (Fanwnod) X. t. Boofing, Store
and Heater work. Pnmpn, Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet metal work. The bntl and tbe
cheapest smoke and Veutllatlou Caps. B«palr-
lng promptly attended to. 7-H-tf

A Family Gathering. \
Have yon a father? Have you a mother? Have

yon a s»n or daughter, sinter or a brother who
has not yet lakrnKenilt'ft BalHAm f>«r the Throat
•ml Luniv. (be guaranteed rt-m.-Uy for tile eure
of <>>URII*. i>>|.!». Aittlima. Crou|> and all Throat
And Lung troubles? If so, wliy? when a Mkmple
l»'tlli- ti* Kliwllr glrea t«. you frrt by H. J. Shaw
and the large size cu«u only SOc and (1.00. ,

A.So.
Q. iu.—Did thn Injury to tba nose of John

Tyler result from the kick of • horse or
from: disease I A Prom the kick of a
horse. . '• '<

Q. II -If you answer tbe fifth question
affrmatively, then say .whether the satd
John Tyler was at the time of taking bis
life Insane or not! A. - l i e was not Insane.

Justice Cullen granted tbe plaintiff •
stay ot six ty days sfter entry of judgment
and nade an extra allowance of 5 per cent
to the defendant on *5. i « which was the
amount In the treasury of the defendant
to meet tho iiolicy at tbe time, of Tyler's
death. Tbo case will probably be appealed.
This was regarded as a test suit, ana as
It now appears, all those companies which
have-not te.tled with policy holders will
escape payment. Tbe aggregate of insur-
ance on Tyler's life was about fWO.OOU.

1
)BD a BTILBB,

Funeral Director*.
anil Practical Kmbnlmars. OSes, Warerooms
as 1 Beshleace Xo. w E. Fnnt street. Telephone
ca 1 Xo. 44. Personal attendance night or day

• OlOBO« M. BTlLnt.
myvtf

City ExprMo.
O postte the Depot, Xortii Ave., Pislnfleld, X. / .
Bi ggage, Pumltur* and Prrlgbt conveyed to or
tr>m tbe Depot to all parts of tbe City, at all
b urs. Pianos removed; boxed and shipped at
rs MonaMo rates »7»Tl

B-FLOWKB,

r- Pletur*
;of| all klnda at Xew Tork prices. ; BtndtoMWest
Pront sttttet. Btralnfln tor drawing and oil
pa lnUac~ _ ] ; . myftf

PsTEBBOH, i
FUrfet

Peace fit., opp. Xorth Are., nesjr Depot, Plain-
field, X. J. A large stock of Cut Flowers at Low
Priors Besullfal design* fer'.weddlngs and
funerals • T 10-WmS

A. •WAUf.

Painun' Sup>!>M, WaH Pjlpwrs, *e.,

- Paper Hanflmr A Sp««laJty.
Xo. « Xonti Areno>. mytyl

|
BookMHer aad 8t«tfon#r.

Xo. 1 Park Arena*.

A full Urn Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base
Balls. Bats, « c . • i| ngrM

OAT,

Livery
Xorth Ave. opp. Depot. Oarrtafes to meet all

trains. All kinds of Turn-out* day or nlgbt.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Oall IU,

SIHABLH B. B0XK, ; | | -

',--40i Coal Dealer] i , ' ''
J» XOBTH AVKXtTB.

ttard Lehlgb Ooel from the Lektgti region. Free
burning Coal from rt» WyoaUaf region. All
wrll acreoneai and \,r*\mttti. \-\ S-B9 J

A BXOLS,

Thw Crocwr. -

Oor. aomerset and Chatham atreeu,
Xorth PUInneld, X. 1.

my**!

yALENTINCS !

Al( Kinds aad Low Prices, at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer,

Xo. m XABT FBOXT STBEKT.

10my

POPE * ao.

INSURANCE AGENTS,

•. ALBERT THE VICTOR.
Reran Mile* Ahead of tbe Beeord—Tbe

H*orr In the Urestt Six-Day Contest.
New YORK. Feb. 13.—Thera were f'ully

li'.OUU persons in Maifson Square Garden
Saturday night, wben the »ix-day tramp
was brought to a close. J t was announcod
amid dejifening applause;that Jamos Albert
was accredited with a score of oil miles,
which wit* covered in Hi hours.

The referee acknowledged tbe justice of
the claim, and tbe pluck} FhUaderjihiau as-
cended ihe throne on which Paddy Fitzger-
ald had been since l*»4.

The contest was marked by tbe phenome-
nal records made by the men, and by the
phenomenal amount of "{Kicking" in which
at various times during the- match the
-scorers, the backers, tho trainers and tbe
men themselves felt obliged to lnd<U£n.
nevertheless, so fsr as the conto«tnnt«
were concerned, they have the satisfaction
of laving given exhibition of spc-d and of
endurance tbat never was seen on the
track before. Out of the forty-eight
men who started - in : tbo jreat r»ue
only twelve were ' In »ho con-
test Satnrday. and of these Hirer? were
hardly recognizable, so bent and ctrained
and crippled were they after their p-inUfP
menb ^ i

Th» kcore at tbe finish stands as follow*:
Name Distance. Time. tlwte.1.

' M. Yds »: M. H. II. M. S.
Albert « l U » 1*9 00 «l 10 -.1 fiu
Heny MS ADO Ml 00 ID 17 l« U)
Guerrero . . .ISM' 00 1W M OB 1» « 0U
Hart, Mil 0S» Ml IB (M IS 47 («
Golden »S MD 141 3> IU 15 &! Ml
Moore &II 1X» Ml .-» nil 10 10 to
HtMlcel . . S8J M) 14( UO (1) IS 40 ••>
Noremao . .5* 440 149 M 00 i; XI in
Dillon »M B » IS) US Ml la 40 01
TtUy 330 13S0 141 2" 00
Taylor :»1 00 141 21 00
ftullivan 3X1 1H 1*7 •'O M>
StoutTT...•.:.» m M 40 00
"The monpy due the poflestrian«. Includ-
ing |Qv4 17.51*taken In at the gate from Fri-
day noon to ttnturday noon, and S1,H27.13
for Baturdar afternoon sod evening,
amount< to ni,'JM.35, to be divided smong
tbe eight men.

Xo. • B. F R arm

A D. OOOK a BBO.,

Lumbar and Coal Merchants,

O D l n t PABK AVKXUK AMD BATLBOAD,

PLAINFIELD.
rAll Lumber and Ooal UMDEB OOVBB.-BB

ALTB>D D. ooaa. myloyl aoBsar x. OQDK.

W HOTEL,

wnrrrnxD. a. i.

FRED'K COOMBS, Propnwtor.

BT THB DAT, WXBX OB kfOXTH-

OOOD BTABLIXO ATTACHE). S-3*-ml

A. OATLOBD.

DKALCX III tr

Lumbar and Masons' Materials,
O m « AXD TABD-SOUTH 8B0OXD ST.

iomyiy

1 W. VAXBICELB,

(Soooeesor to Van Sickle* Terry.) DeatacinaU
kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. dame In season. Xo. 10 Xorth avenue,
Plalnfleld, X. J. Telephone Xo. 103. Orders
called lor and promptly delivered. Ail bills pay-
able to me. mjastf

Tt B. FATBOntD, >V" ' \

Fumitur* Daahw, '
n Bast Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large stock at Xew
Tork prlcos.-Oall and sss tor yousstvssv-si>-tf

To Hvnoflt Sontborn Soldier*.
BAl-TiMota, Feb. 18. - A movement Is on

foot here to establish a home for disabled
Confederate soldiers. A bill bus been In-
troduced' in the Legislature -to grant for
this purpose the arsenal ait Pikesville. This
arsena was established by the United
States in 1819. A few years ago it was
given to Maryland^Xby the National Gov-
ernment. It is uot used at present, al-
tbotgh It Is a desirable property, well
adapted for an institution. The man who
introduce* the bill was a Union soldier, and
the proposed bill is very generally en-
dorsed, the Republican people of tbe city
being heartily in favor of it. There la no
doubt that tbe bill will pass. It Is Intended
to make the home an oxceptioifable one.

Boctstorod Voters Mast Voco.
BALTHfOBB. Feb. IK.'—A bill has been In-

troduced Into tbe Legislature to compel all
registered voters to cast tbeir votes at each
election under penalty of a fine. The bill
requires the registers to furnish a list of
of all tho registered voters to the Htale's
Attorney in tbe cities' and counties. It is
made tbe duty of the judges of elections to
furnish after the election to tho same offi-
cers a list, of a'.l persons who voted. Thnu
the State's Attorney Is required to com-
pare tbe two lists and to summon before
the CrimlnalCourt all persons whose names
were on the registry who had not votes,
wben, upon conviction of not having voled,
they are liable to a Uno of *5 or thirty days
in jalL

Bolmonfs Kill to Protert Mariners.
CWARHIXUTOX, Fob. 13.—The House Com-
mittee's report on the Marine Conference
bill of Perry Beltnont has been presented.
It outliues the necessity of adopting some
better system or signaling •" prevent acci-
dents in tbe fog at sea, of revising the in-
ternational code of flag signals, of consid-
ering better and more uniform llfe-»avi:ig
methods, and of the employment of national
vessels to remove dangerous wreck's from
tbe paths of ocean steamships.

Ieo Mak* a Torpedo float.
HSWPOKT,; a L, Feb. l i - T h e Howell

automatic torpedo boat was sunk at her
dock SaturdVty night by the ice. Divers will
endeavor to raise her.

A Whole Family Pofsoa^L
JsrrEXsox, Tex., Feb. 18. -Ihe entire

family and several guests of John Brown,
ing were poisoned here yesterday by eating
turnips that bad bean kept in a pantry
with "Bough of Bats." j

FROM ALL QUARTERS.
J t m » at Tremont, Neb., whose feet were
frown while he wan intoxicated, has reoov-
eredHwo thousand dollars from the man
who sold the liquor.

A PIAXO tbat has seen service for over a •
hundred years, and had music in it still, •
fetched but one dollar at an auction the
other day in Reading, Pa.

A COMI-ANT has been formed In Phenix,
A. T-, to construct a ditch sixty miles long
from the Oila river. This is done lo irri-
gate one hundred t hoasand acres of land.

A GBAXITE tile on exhibition in a show
window at Dctroii \& over eight hundred
years old, and said to have been taken from
tho lomb of William the Conqueror at
Caen, Normandy.

TIIET have an annual dinner in London
given by a society to the thieves of that
great city. At the recent festival they had
prayers, speeches aud a good dinner. Some
have reformed under these influences, but •
a reporter who wan present found on reach-
in the office that his handl;en-hief was gone.

A MAIXE newspaper man, while hunting
in the Moosebead lake region, came upon a
floating rum-shop. Two men hvid a cargo
of fire wat«r in a canoe, and they paddled
from camp to camp and sold many drinks,
particularly to the men employed in build-
ing the Canadian Facinc railway, Sunday
was their most profitable dajr. '

Tiu Angora goat seems to be raised in
,great (lerfoctlon In Texas. A skin of thu
most beautiful description cotue» from the
ranch of the Messrs Arnold, in Uvalde
County. The hair Is brilliantly white and
very long and silky. They also possess the
art down there of dressing these skins in a
manner to make them as useful for rugs as
they are agreeable to look at.

Os an island in the Penobscet river,
twelve miles above Bangor.live the remnant
of the once great tribe of Tar ratine Indians.
They are civilized, aud most of them pros-
perous. At a recent wedding of two of
them tbf bride wore a robe of ''delicate
blu« brocade satin, trimmed with cream
Spanish luce and cream satin ribbons," and
one of the guests wore a "peace* k-biue
surah silk and satin, with overdress oi
oriental lace."

Ix MOJO will end the term of 100 yeare
during which the cities of Boston and
Philadelphia have each enjoyed the revenue
from a l>oque»t of - 5 <xw made by Bonjamin
Krunkliu. The moi^y wa» to be loaned out
toyounjf marrk-d ar.iliiein, and tbo trust
ba* been exec-uU-O. although tlie lapse of a
century requires a ueW disposition of the
funds. It is siguincant that whilain Boston
the i.\000 lias grown to uea&y »a*MW0; iu
Philadelphia tbe «6,UW has become only?
»70,CM».

TliK partridge* introduced into Orefcon
six years ugo have multiplied so greatly,
thanks to tho law passed forbidding th*
shooting of lnein for (bn years, tbat a *-
hunter would have but little trouble In se>
curing a liberal supply in an boor or two.
There are thousands of them in Willamette
Valley, and tbey dextroy so much wheat
that the farmers are i-iumoring for a repeal
of tbe restrictive u»w. The farmers say
that one partridge will destroy more wheat
than five wild geesu.

IN New (Means, where the soil is water-
logged tun*» fool beneath tbe surface, they
get over tbe difficulty of putting telegraph
and telephone wire* underground by erect*
Ing strong towers ISO feet high at intervals
and bracing them together with cables of
steel wire rope. The cables support Vie
cross arms, etc., to which the telegraph
and telephone wires are attached, and tbe -
wires are securely carried above '.be public
streets. The towers are also utilized for
fire-extinguishing purposes, as a utandpipo,
with nozzles at different elevations, is fitted
to each tower.

PERSONAL POINTS
PKFKCX BISMARCK IS, according to a noted

English artist, one of tbe host sitters In t to
world. v . -

T B I venerable Vohn a. WhitUer, the
Quaker poet, has a. lingering fondness for
the trade be learned as a boy. that of shoe-
making. He carefully examines every por-
tion of tbe shoes he wears.

TH« mother of President Oarfleld is now
over eighty-seven years old, but still re-
mains bright and strong in mind and body,

BsxJAMfK FKASKUN reached tbe age of
forty years before he began, seriously, the
study of natural philosophy

Porx LEO XIII. has an annual income of
a million and a half dollars. It is rumored
that the Pope is a great speculator and sub-
scribes to the Italian loans in order to sell
when the value rues aiid invest tbe profits,
in the English Consolidated Fund. " '

A LONDON writer describes the appear-
ance of England's i>oei laureate, when go- .'
ing about the city, as Uusely resembling
that of an Kust end Jew dealer in old
clothes. At his home, however, the noble
hermit looks every inch tbe poet. , (

IT IS related of General Orant that his
conversation was remarkable for its purity.
On one occasion a certain General entered
his tent and said: "I have a good story to
tell, are there any ladles about!" Grant
replied at once: "No, but there are gentle-
men about." It is said the story was bot
told. , '•

AMOSO tbe great old men of Kurope are
the German Emperor, who is 80; Dr. Dot-''
linger, ~Jb; Ferdinand de Lesseps, t»; Kos-
suth, t$; Von Moltke, 87; Mr. Gladstone,
TV; John Bright. 76; Lord Tennyson, <o;
Mr. Browning, 78; the Pope, 77; ttcneral Mc-
Mahon, 7W; U. Verdi, 78, and Prince Bis-
marck, 72. ' -

HBAKLT a year before his death General
I/Ogau was on tbo point of sitting down to
dinner at tbe home of a gentleman in
Quincy, 111., wben it was remarked that
there wou.d be thirteen at tbo table. The
General said he would rather not sit down
with that number, and the matter was ar-
ranged by one of the family taking a seat at
a side-table.

Is tbe reports of the opening of a new
cancer hospital for women in I M | York it
was mentioned quite incidentally That John
Jacob Astor bad given rJUU,iMi v> thu endow-
ment fund. It is said tit was induced to do
this by the death of an old and valued serv-
ant from cancer, notwithstanding the efforts
of the best physicians to; save nerr :

PKEKIUKXT (iAuniLO was . souwwhat
troubled by dyspepsia, and he had u favor-
ite way of eating potatoes. He liked theui
baked to a turn, and had them bnwirht upon
the table with their skins buritfe!. Taking
them hot from the dish he would wjuivze tbe
mealy inside* upon his p|at«, add a pinch ot
salt and a slight shake of pepper, and over
the mixture he would pour the richest of
Jersey cream, mixing this together HU that it
formed a thick paste, tie ate it with great
gusto, calling it a dish fit for the K"ds.

;u to a late number of Jf*rpir'$
, General Sheridan Is one of the few

Generals who can not be induced, to print
his experiences in-the late civil war. His
idea is that more accurate history is to be
got from rwords than from recollections,'
He has carefully kept all the oflli'isi docu-
ments connected with his military service,
though a large part of them were destroyed
in the Chicago fire. More recently he found
In the attic of the White House a great
many of President Lincoln^s war telegrams,
which he arranged in .r.-oper order and eosv.
signed to a place of safety.

f 
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ROSS THE SEA 

DGETOF BRIEF DE- 
FROM EUROPE. 

i .Crown Prlnre’s Condition—Meeting 
tit* on the Kingston Batata. 

I Abyoelnla, etc. 
San Remo, 

Prince arose 
•ral hours, 
lively. 

Dr. 
Uxlay. Afi 

eb. 13. —The German Crow* 
afornoen and aat up sev 
ia exceedingly well and 

visited tho Crown Prince 
.trj he signed a bulletin to 

the effect that he was thoroughly aatiaBed 
with the treat inch t and progress of the 
patient. 

Berlin. Feb. la-‘An evening paper, re- 
feriiig to ihe Crown Prince’s malady, says 
that the appearances which would neces- 
sarily have set in were tho disease cancer 
have not yet been observed. The tracheal 
tube first used has been exchanged for a 

one. j 
—Private telegrams from 
mg the condition or the 
loss reassuring than the 

It is stated that a teu- 
H been developed. 

12. —Dr. Schroetter does 
oDr. Bergmann was sum- 
Retno to operate on the 

which he now consid- 
queatlon. If there has been 

ohauge. Further devel- 
•pement of tbe disease, he says, may be 
postponed for a period granted by nature, 
but then tbe condition of tbe patient would 
still bo cri.lcal In a sense, and the sltghW 
eat adverse circumstances would have • 
very bad effect. 

BALFOUR’S COUP. 
1~ Over T^T Arrest of Messi 

PynS on cl Gllbooly. 
Logo os, Feb. 13—Considerable excite 

1 throughout the United King* t prevails, lb ruu 
and tbe arrest of Messrs. Pyno and 

Gilhooly at the very doors of the Huuw 
ef Commons is made the basis of severe 
attacks on tbe Tory Government. Even 
the most conservative members express 
indignation at what baa been denominated 
"Balfour's coup.” j 

In accordance with the wish of Mr. Par- 
nell, Mr. James A. Pic ton, Liberal member 
for Leicester, will raise a question of privi- 
lege to inquire into the matter of tbe arrest 
ttf Irish member* and tbe administration 

, ef tbe Coercion Act in the House of Com- 
Tbe Government has issued 

aa urgent whip, requiring a full and early 
attendance of members of tbe miniale ral 
party 

An ovation will be tendered to Mr. Sulli- 
van and thepther members who have been 

prison. The speeches made 
that occasion and the enthusiasm with 

which they are sure to be received may 
tbe Hxl.sbury Ministry to 

the fact thatiBalfour’s conduct is sure to 
the I dlstrtust with which the 

int is regarded. 
; Balfour ha* placed a rod in the hands of 

tke Irish and Liberal members, and they 
trlli not fail to caati rata him up to the 
opprobrium of all fair-minded people 

"THE READING ULTIMATUM." ’ 
It Casses the Strikers to Loss Heart- -Work 

SPOTTXVU.I.E, Pa. 
presalon produced 
tion of the Reading ultimatum, as 

Feb. 
J|r 

IS.—The I ra- 
the publica- 
im, as the let- 

ters of Preaident Corbin and Keim are 
called, la that a largo number of men, see- 
ing that hopes of the company's yielding 
are futile, will go to work on Monday morn- 
ing, and that the radical element will resort 
to further attempts at violence on Monday 
afternoon. Bhonandonh and Locust Gup 
are the jiolnls at which rioting may be ex- 
pected if It occurs. 

Master Workman Lewis, of National 
District Assembly 135, arrived here from 
ffte West Saturday morning and loft on an 
afternoon train for Shenandoah, ivith 
Secretary Can ill, of the Railroad Men’s 
Committee. Mr. Lewis was asked what he 
thought of the letters, of Messrs. Corbin 
and Keim in answer to the note of; the 
General Executive Board, and be replied 
that he was hot sufficiently acquainted 
with the situation to express an opinion. 
He made evasive answer* to all questions 
put to him touching the object of bis Visit 
and the future programme of the strikers. 

Clerk of Sessions Duffy, wlho Is Secretary 
of the Amalgamated Association and: also 
a member or the Joint Cdtnmittee, says 
that he is at a loss to know how the report 
regarding Maggs originated.. He says t.at 
Maggs was Treasurer of Division I'd and 
also of the Relief Fund, that be resigned 
tbe litter position because tbe work] im- 
posed on him >vas too onerous,- aad that bis 
accounts were audited and bound all rijgnt. 
Still, notwithstanding Mr! Daily's state- 
ment it it not all probable that the Joint 
Committee will take uuy action that w U 
involve the production o|f Its books la production 
court. 

The Tamaqua t.'ourirr,] 
Knight who cricised its ass 
Lehigh strikers were not getting ail {tin 
were entitled to from the Republican Corn- 

replying 
irtion tnat 

jto a 
| tne 

mtttee, says "that much of tbe money sub- 
scribed for the pur pose of purchasing ;tood 
for the strikers and their starving families 
has been flagrantly applied la now an Open 
secret, and we intend, afier making a few 
more Inquiries, to expose tt.e slippery do- 
ings of (hose who talk loudest about lilieir 
noble and, tliey should add, Uieir profitable 
order.” j; 

An attempt will bs made by tbe Lehigh 
company tostart up the Nesquehou .g col- 
liery in the Father Creek VuU-*y to- 
day. The fact that forty policemen have 
been sent up there to-duy from this plflre 
is an indication that trouble la expected 
there also. 

VETERANS DISSATISFIED.! 
They Complain of Ill-treat meet by I 

of IA—The Grand Army 
latiafied with tbe present 

SfrfWiMUl 

|^JEDICATKD 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths. 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Boors S tt> U a. m. ;,1 to » P- m. 
B. Hobkibb, « V. M street, naliffieM. X. J. Refers to Lire. Probsaco, KndleoO, FrtttS, Tom- 

" fl. Armstrong. 5-37-tf Unson, Judge Buydam and T. 

w M. K. MOCLCRZ. 

J.' Attorrey-at-Lav 
Has ter in Chancery. Rotary Public. Com- 

mlMiloner of DocmIs. 
Offices, North Avenue., Opposite1 Depot. my9 

g FOSGATE. 
Architect, 

Xorth avenue, opposite depot 
PLAINFIELD, X. |j. fl-27-yl 

ACKSON ft CODIROTOR, 
J 

Mmh\ 
*lo n 

THE TYLER CASE DECIDED. 
A Verdict In Favor of tho ‘Insurance 

Cord, 
For Baud and Machine use. For sale by 

I 'I I. LEDERER. 
i-2-cm Ro. *j Wixr Foust Btoeet, 

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE 

to clear out m<mt of our Lnrc© Stock of 

ll Countellors-at-LgW, 
iters tn Chancery, Notaries Public. Commis- sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Fart avenue and 

Second street. fl mylOtf 

WINTER GOODS. 

j 

0 
L JENKINS, M. D.. 

Homoeopathitt 
(Bdereesor to Dr. Booth.) H East 
near Peace. Offloe Bours—7 to 9 Tto»p. m. 

Bnprrn Master in Chancery. 
Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. myVtf 

I 

IRELAND AND HER OPPRESSORS. 
tlM Blfihop of Cl 

Tamar 
Cuu CIujbb finnaot 

KubmlMtoa* 
13. —The Rev. Father 

a meeting of the 
Kingston estate at Michele- 
Ir. T. J. Condon, M. P., read 

it with tbe landlords, 
of the success 

ipaign. 
of Cloyne in his Lenton pas- 
Never was tbe all-powerful 

re needed to enable our 
from retaliating by acta 

violence against those whom 
much reason to regard as 

exhorting you to patience, 
my intention to counsel 

tame submission to a harsh, oppressive 
law, framed for ihe purpose of depriving 
you of the rights of free citizens All that 
is required i* the avoidance of any crime 
or outrage condemned by divine law.” 

Mr. Pyne, member for West Waterford, 
who was arrested in tbe vicinity of the 

Dtttix, 
O’D&nohneJ 
tenants on 
town to-day. 
the terms of 
and spoke 
of tbe plan 

The 
to ral says: 
grace of 
people to 
off crime 
they have 
enemies, 
it is by no 

House of Commons and brought a prisoner 
a the here, says the London police treated hitq 

with the greatest consideration, and th« 
Irish police directly the opposite. _ 

BrrrxLo. Feb. 
the Republic isdlasat 
Board of Pension Examiners for Western 
New York. Complaints have been frequent 
of ill-treatment accorded to veterans who 
appeared before the bourd for examminu- 
tion, and tbe matter culminated some time 
since in tbe publication of charges against 
the physician composing the board. A suit 
for libel followed, and the plaintiffs were 
beaten. , A representative com nit teg of 
the Grand Army of this city and fourteen 
posts ia Western New York took formal 
cognizance of the complaints requesting! the 
removal of the surgeons composing tbe 
board, considering It impossible for veter- 
ans to receive tneir just does from the 
board. Nothing resulted from this action, 
but efforts have again been rein-wed to 
secure tbe removal of the beard, which ia 
composed of physicians of high standing 
here. Veterans have teatlOc 1 to rough i 
treatment and hurried examinations, j 

Front street, 
L on; 1 to » myistf 

In order that we tnsy hnve mere r**om t>> make 
Improvements In our store. 

A REDUCTION OF THIRTY PER OUST, »<u 
brm mailt on at! oar CLOAKS, HU A IS, NEW 
MARKETS and WOOLEN GOODS. 

An hnmrnrr Rtdtitorn in Prlrrg on bur Comfnrtahtrr, Blankrtg, OirptU, Oil CAotkr, Mnltinfft, rtr., anil also Ik 
/• 
LEDERER7 S, 

No. 9 West Front Street. . 1 '2-6 ni 

EAIG A. MAK8H. 
Counselor at Law 

Court Oommlseionep, Rntsry Public 
Solicitor and . 

TBT OCR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

. HENRY LIEFKE, 

B. PLATT, 
90 Park Avenue. Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hours until MiA. >. * till T r. myttf 

RO.: 27 VEST PROMT STREET. 
8-lt-t 

QEO. D. MOKRIBOR. 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

XOUTH ATE . OFT. BAILBOAD DEPOT. 

R.v BA ms. 
Carpenter and Builder. 

JVKT RECEIVED—A full line of POCLTB* FnOn, 
Birr HeaAPs, Box* Meal, oyster Shells, 
Boo Food, Etc. 

lt-2S-tf 

Btsldenc. Clinton avenue, near depot, Krona. 
O. Box. 1*29. Jobbing attended to. Estimates 

gljren cbeerfullv on all klkids of work. 9-15-U • 

■yy eht end coal yard 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietor*. 
ALL SUES of COAL »S.1I0 HER TON. 

Favor of 
1 Compai^y. 

BwIoxltx, Feb. 13.—The jury in the unit 
of Frederick H. Smith against the National 
Benefit Society to recover the amount of 
an insurance policy bn tbe life of John 
Tyler, which hod been on trial for several 
days in tiny Supreme ;Court, I’rooklyn, 
reached-an agreement after deliberating 
four br fire hours, and Hatturday morning 
a sealed verdict was brought in. On the 
general question involved the jury found 
for the insurance society," and to the 
specific- questions submitted these answers 
were given: | 

Q I- Did John Tyler conceal from the 
defendant, or state falsely in his applica- 
tion, the amount of insurance on his life) 
A.—No. 

Q. ?—Did John Tyler j conceal from the 
defendant tie fact that prior to his appli- 
cation to .the defendant, he had applied for 
insurance in other companies upon which 
policies had not been issued 1 A. No. 

Q. 3. — Did John Tyler, prior to his appli- 
cation to the defendant, make an into in- 
peruto use of alcoholic spirits within the 
meaning of tho application 1 A.—No. 

y 4—Did John Tyler ]use opium, mor- 
phine, or other narcotic prior to his appli- 
cation to the defendant { A.—No. 

y. 5—Did John Tyler commit suicide! 
A.—Yes. j" . 

y. fl—Was John Tyler’s application to the 
defendant mado with the intent or purpose 
of subsequently committing suicide I A.— 
Yes. 

y. 7—Did John Tylor, prior to Juno 5, 
lMCi, ever have a chronic catarrh! A. —No. 

y. S—Did John Tyler, prior to June 5, 
18H6, ever have syphilis! , A.—No. 

y. 9.—Did John Tyler,; prior to June ft, 
lhhfl. ever bare in haibituai1 headache! 
A.-No. 

y. id.—Did the injury to the nose of John 
Tyler result from the kick of a horse or 
from; disease! A.—From tbe kick of a 
horse. . 

y. II—If you unswer the fifth question 
affrmatlvely, then say whether the said 
John Tyler was at the time of taking his 
life insane or not! A. -He was not insane. 

Justice -Cullen granted the plaintiff a 
stay ot slaty days after entry of judgment 
and n.ade an extra allowance of 5 per cent, 
to thp defendant on tft,1 which was tbe 
amount in the treasury of the defendant 
to meet the policy at the time, of Tyler's 
death. The case will probably be appealed. 
This was regarded as a teat suit, and as 
it now appears, all thoao companies which 
have not settled with policy holders will 
escape payment. The aggregate of insur- 
ance Oil Tyler s life was about $380,030. 

FROM ALL QUARTERS. 
A Max at Treraoflt, Neb., whose feet were 

frozen while he was intoxicated, has recov- 
ered "two thousand dollars from the mao 
who sold the liquor. 

A Piano that has seen service for over a 
hundred years, and had mnsic in it still, 
fetched but one dollar at an auction the 
other day in Reading, Pa. - 

A compaxt has been formed in Phenix, 
A. T., to construct a ditch sixty miles long 
from the Gila river. This is done to irri- 
gate one hundred thousand seres of land. 

A gbaxite tile on exhibition in a show 
windnw at Detroit is over eight hundred 
years old, and said to have been taken from 
the tomb of William the Conqueror at 
Caen, Normandy. 

Tiiky have an annual dinner in London 
given by a society to the thieves of that 
great city. At the recent festival they had 
prayers, speeches and a gpod dinner. Some 
have reformed under these influences, but 
a reporter who was present found on reach- 
in tlie office that his handkerchief was gone. 

A Maine newspaper man, while hunting 
in tlie Moosebead lake region, came upon a 
floating rum-shop. Two men had a cargo 
of fire water in a canoe, and they paddled 
from camp to camp and sold many drinks, 
particularly to the men employed in build- 
ing the Canudian Pacific railway. Sunday 
was their most profitable day. 

The Angora goat seems to be raised in 
*great perfection in Texas. A skin of the 

most beautiful description comes front the 
ranch of the Messrs. Arnold, ia Uvalde 
County. The hair is brilliantly white and 
very long and silky. They also possess tbe 
art down there of dressing these skins in a 
manner to make them as useful for rugs aa 
they are agreeable to look at. 

Ox an island in the Penobscet river, 
twelve miles above Bangor.live the remnant 
of the once great tribe of Tareatine Indiana. 
They are civilised, and most of them pros- 
perous. At a recent wedding of two of 
them the bride wore a robe of “delicate- 
blue-brocade satin, trimmed ivith cream 
Spanish lace and cream satin ribbons,” and 
one of tbe guests wore a “peacot k-biue 
surah silk and satin, with overdress oi 
oriental lace.” 

lx] 1830 will end the term of 100 

J. NOEL, 
Carpenter and Builder 

OFFICE—4 WEST TnlkDj »TBXET, 
.tkap. South Stroud SI... CL A IN FIELD. X. J. 

Dealers In all kinds of OOAI,. Estimates prompt- ly furuintied to partfw dmtirlnf to lar 'ln 0*1, 
OflU-ew Ho, ifl Park arenue and Mouth Meconfl Ml 

| Tard—Mouth Meound Hlrt*et, ii**ar Putter'll Pnffifi Work*.—ft-33-jrl. 
Waltz* L. HzmzLo. Job* IT Hettiku). 

ALBERT THE VICTOR. i 
  ! ElFTt-N Mile* Ahead of tho Record—-Thfi 

He*.re lu tho Great HI*.Day Content. 

EHTIMATEH CHIXItKC LLY 

XK LI SEE, 

FURNISHED. 
F *11-23-11 

£ I. JOHNSON, j 
(OI 'late Ann of Bhxthebd, Joaksox a Oopows.j 

CARPENTER aad BUILDER. 
I ffiee a<tJoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue. PLAINFIELD. Residence, IS 
Eaflt Second street. 

aa-JOBUlNO A SPECIALTY.-** mylOU 

About 4,000 soldiers are represent'd ini the ; ̂  
presentation of the former action and state- 
ments of veterans coutamed in a memorial 
to tbe Hecretary of the Interior. 

Counterfeit on Sll.nr Certiorate*. 
WamiixiOTon, Feb. cling Chief of 

S. Bell the Secret Service John H. Bell has; dis- 
covered the first engraved counterfeit ou 
the silver cer'iflr.tes. ‘ Tbe douidrfett 
comes from the West! It is three ! six- 
teenths of an inch shorter than tbe genu- 
ine bill. There are no distinctive inn s ou 
the paper, which ia very thin auu of . in- 
ferior quality. It is a good mnnlerfeit uud 
may easily deceive people. One great dif- 
ference between tbe genuine and the coun- 
terfeit is in tbe vignette of Oeueral Grant. 
In the couutcrfeit-il ia slightly blurred and 
looks like a bulldog. | ' j 

Snodrles avenue. North plalnfleld, X. J. 
O. Box 1447. *ffi-8talr-buUdln( and cabinet 

work s specialty. 

Knaslnii QaaTrel With Bulgaria. 
Cosstaxtixople. Fab. 11 —Russia threat- 

ens to sever diplomatic relations with 
Turkey if the tatter persists In sending 
Kinmu Pasha to Sofia as Turkish Commis- 
sioner. On the outer-hand, Bulgaria as- 
serts that the Berlin Treaty provides for 
the Sending of a Turkish Commissioner to 
Bulgaria, and that failure to send u Com- 

-missioner would be tana mount to asserting 
to tbe independence of Bulgaria. 

-PBli.irruriiLts, Feb. 11—It ia rumored 
that an order to mobilize the Bulgarian 

is about 

ELECTRIC FLASHES. 

army I ; to be issued. 

i woman 
died in 

I ' 

i Threatened to Reilxu. 
Brni.ix, Feb. 11—It transpires that the 

Emperor of Ucrinmjr strenuously opposed 
Prxnoe Bismarck s consummation of the 
Austro-German treaty of 1979, and only 
gave his consent, with expressed reluct- 
ance, upon the Chancellor threatening to 
resign rather than abandon his intention to 
conclude the compact. 

The sloop Annie, which hailed from Bil- 
oxi, Miss., is reported lost at sea. having on 
board Joe Duggan, K. Marian and a boy. 

Mrs. Mary Callahan, an old Irish 
who had been blind twenty years 
New York Cltv last Thursday at tbe age of 
197. She was burn in Ireland and bad been 
in this country 45 years. 

The mangled body of a dead man, who 
was identified as Michael Gleason a 
bachelor, age about fl), of Mount Holly, N. 
J., was found In the Nonh Woods near 
Birmingham last Thursday. He is ̂ sup- 
posed to have been murdered. 

Miss Agues Malone, a Roman Catholic, 
who was married to Coleman Ulrnan, a 
Hebrew, in Louisville. Ky.. nearly two 
years ago, renounced her faith last week 
hud btx-time a Jewess. After tho Kabbi 
had performed the Jo wish ceremony tbe 
young woman took the name of Judith. 

Mr. C. P. Huntington, Vice-President of 
iTUT 

fj HEODOfl OBAY, 
I Mason and Builder. 

Idenre—Front street, between Plalnfleld and 
Oijuit avenues. P. O. Boa SM. Jobbing prompt- 

attended to. 

^01 

E 

ilroad, made a propo- 
sition to the House Committee on Pacific 
tbe Central Pacific 1 s 

The Irish Fight la Parliament. 
London,.Feb. 13.— Mr. Picton, member of 

Parliament for Leicester, will raise the 
privilege question in the House of Commons 
last night, in accordance with the wish of 
Mr. ParnolL ; The Government has issued 
an urgent whip to its supporters to be in 

■eudUnoe. early attcydn 

Railroads for tbe settlement of his: com- 
pany's debt on tbe basis of StO semi-annual 
payment*, with two p-r cent, interest. This 
would give him an extension of flfty-lwo 
years. 

Conrad Rautcback who was sentenced 
ltwo to be hanged at Shelby col)ntv, Oh.u, ... . . 

.of all kinds at New York prices, i Stadia 28 West 

for killings man, and whose sentence was 
afterward commuted to lile imprisonment 

was finally pur- 
Foraker. 

Tire 
MassawaM, 

Abyssinian War. 
Feb. 13—Tbe work of In- 

trenching S.*h1i will be finished by the first 
of March and an ad vance. will then be mode 
toward Fort Kangas. A quantity of cattle 
bus been purchased from the native*. Has 
Alulu has arrived at Asmara. 

Money Kings Distrust Russia. 
fir. PEnfusBi kG, Feb. 13.—It is reported 

tliaf attempts itiadc by the Government to 
float a loan have not been successful. It 
is farther declared that the supposed rail- 
way loan recently negotiated was in reality 
a Stale loan which will be applied to the 
payment of the coupons which next fail due. 

Morocco Greets the Pops, 
Tanoiek. Feb. 11—The Government of 

Morocco, at the suggestion of the Hpamsb 
Government, has sent a special deputation 
to Rome to congratulate the Pope on the 
Occasion of his jubilee. aswA flHM 

Mali Refused For Mr. OUhooly. 
Co;lE, F.;b. 13 lire magistratefredry r-c 

le.m.de.t M *. l|. • ly. M. I’., for t r ia I ul ttis 
I S •*« uns on Ausreh 3 Bail was re 

by the then Gov. Foster, 
doned last Thursday by Gov. 
Those who signed tho |ictltion its we11 us 
tlie prosecuting attorneys and the govern- 
ors believe Rautcback is innocent. 

The hulUiHJi Farmer has authority from 
the Signal H.irvice liepartinenl to send out 
Uttegrum* to lbi points lin Indiana; duily, 
containing (he weather po du tions for 24 
hours from 7 o'clock a. m Signal weather 
flogs arc to be di»|>layed from li«l elevated 
points, flog staffs and | poles for fhe benefit 
uf agriculture, and ilie telephone is to be 

;dto transmit tho messages to used to transmit tho messages to many 
other points ihroughout the Slatp from jlte 
several telegraph stations receiving the 
messages. This im|*ortant service goes in- 
to effect curly* tills week. 

' Railroad earnings for the first week In 
February were ro|>orted in ‘Wall Street 
Frid: ■■ ... tollaws; si. Paul, AiUri-.M'. an 
iiu roaSe of $ 1*1, iiu-loding the o|<enttion 
or 4.VI miles of netV rend; Denver and Rio 
Grande. $!3"*.il SI, and] increase of ts.!!*); 
Norfolk ami West era* M.KH, ami increase 
ofl'J.lUi'. "1 oh .;o.. A a ft Arbor,and Michi- 
gan. tMJill at. Iiicreaao of tl.310; Ht. Louis 
and Han Francisco, *04.KW, an Incregso of 
$3,3d>; Wheel mg an Ietkc Erie, tlii.'.di, an 
increase o: At.791; Chieago and Eastern 
Illinois, FK.VG. hi mt-r-ase of $2,991. Tbe 
only road showing a decrease was the Chi- 
cago and Atlantic, winch fell $1,4.1, to 
|8r,,33.->. ’ i - ‘ 

I 

Weather . ndieslions. 
re 1 «n I BOTVIN, Feb. 13.—For New England, 

f adorn New- Y.u-i, ~ivf-re Pennsylvania and 
Pew Jer*e»". slightly warmer, lair weather, 
lb- bt to fresh V. indz, shitting to eiuibcrly. 

XIEL8EX, 
Carpenter andIBuilder. 

M. RUNYON A SOX, 

8-24-yl 

Undertakers end Embaimer*. 
?srk Avenue. Telephone Cali Xo. 41). Besi- 

de ire, 4S Madison Are. Telephone Call Xo. 37. 
( ffiee or Hillside Cemetery- A. M. Runyon. Elmer X. Runyon. 

myrit 

I HD k 8TILK8, 
Funeral Director*. 

and Practical Kmbalmers. Office, Warerooms ujd Besldeace No. 29 E. Kn>nttt^et. Tfilt*phf*nB 
c* 1 No. U. Per»on*) atUtnd*nR«* night or day tilAikliZ M. STILEH. 

Bottler ' 
of BallaaUnc'a Lm#*r Beer. Ale end 
Porter. Philip peet'e Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Gulnneee* Porter and Bim’ Ale. Linden p 
avenue. North Plalnfleld, N. J. Orders by mflll, 
Bo* city, will jreoelve prompt attentkm. 

mrlfltf 
J| 0. DRAKE. I 

House Painter. 
Residence, l) North are. All work guaranteed. 

Estimates furnished. mylSyl 
1HA», 8 El BEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
p. o. B<.X 75, 
in my care a 

Plalnfleld, N. J. All food* shipped 
will receive prompt attention. myStf 

J^OBEKT JAHN, 
Tin and Copoersmith, 

Scotch Plains. (Panwood) N. J. Roofing, Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and tbe 
cheapest Bmoke and Ventilation Capa. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 1-2%-tt 

A Family Gathering* 
Have yon a father? Have you a mother? Have 

you a »«»n or daughter, sinter or a brother who 
has not yet takenKeuip’s Balnam for the Throat 
and Luiiip*. Che guaranteed remedy for tbe care of Cough*, Colds, Asthma. Croup and all Throat 
and Lung troubles? If so, why? when a sample 
bottle Is gladly given to you frrt by R. J. 8)»aw 
and the large size costs only 50c and SI.00. 

^BNOLD, , 
The Grocar. 

Oor. Somerset and Chatbam BtrreU, 
North Plalnfleld, X. J. ™y»yi 

yALENTINES I 

niyvtf 

HO Act LaX SYR 
City Express. 

Ofipostte the Depot, Xorth Are., Flalnfield, X. J. 
Raggage, Furniture and Freight oonreyed to or 
trim the Detail to all pane of the City, at all 

Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at b' are. my»yl 

R. FLOWER, 
Picture Frame*. 

painting. 
mr^t. Htrainers for drawing and <rfl 

mjrftf 

1ARL PTFCiBON, 
Florist 

Peace Rt., opp. Xorth Are., near Depot, Plain- 
Held, X. J. A large stock of Cut Flower, at Low 
Prices Beautlfsl drelfD* b>r (weddlnga and 
funeral* to 2HroS 

awAUf. 

Painter*’ Supplies, Wall Paper*, Ac., 
Paper Hanginw A Specialty. 

Xo. ( North Avenue. mj*yl 

M. 
E8T1L, 

Bookseller aad Stationer. 
Xo. 7 Park Avenue. 

Baby Carriages, A full 11m Croquet, 
Bail*, Bate, Ac. 

Base 
myetl 

— 

RICHARD DAT, 
Urery Stable*. 

Xorth Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 
train*. All kinds of Turn-oats day or night. 
Family riding a Specialty. Telephone Call 121, myStf 

pHABLIS K. BUNK, : ■ 
Goal Dealer. 

*t XORTH ATXXUK. 
Bard T-ehleh Coal from the Li 
burning Coal from f*i* Wyc 
well screene.1 and prepari o. 

region. Free 
; region. AU 

MU 

All Kind* and Low Prices, at 

Xo. 
ALLEN’S, the Stationer, 
23 EAST FRONT STREET. 

lumy 

J. a POPE A 00. 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

Xo. e E. Tmotrr Stxxxt. i 

New Yoke, Feb. 13—There were fully 
10,000 persons in Ma li»<m Square Garden 
Hatnrday night, when the atx-day tramp 
was brought to a close. Jt was announcoil 
amid deafening applause that Jumna Albert 
was accreditod with a score of 4121 miles, 
which wu* covered in i42 hours. 

The referee acknowledged the juattoe of 
the claim, and tbe plucky Philadelphian as- 
cended ihe throne on which Paddy Fitzger- 
ald had been suite lfi*4. 

The contest was marked by tbe phenome- 
nal records made by the men, and by the 
phenomenal amount of "picking” in which 
at various times during tlie- match the 
scorers, the backers, the trainers and the 
men theinsclvi-s felt obliged to Indulge. 
Nevertheless, so far aa the contestants 
were concerned, they have the satisfaction 
of having given exhibition of ape -d and of 
endurance that never was seen on the 
track before. Out of the forty-eight 
men who started in tbe great race 
only twelve were i In *ho con- 
test Saturday, and of these three went 
hardly recognizable, so bent and strained- 
and crippled were they after their p-m'-ap 
meut. 1 * ( 

The score at the finish Stands as follows 
Name Distance. 

M. Yd* 
Albeit .1 IB! 
Herty W5 
Guerrero -9M Hart, 54a 
Golden  -V* 
Moore All 
Strokel  SM Noremao 52ft 
Dillon sot 
TUlyi aa Taylor 351 
jtuliiran 3*1 
Stout ...MB 

1.UI 
MO 
00 can 

MO 1SJ0 
mo 
440 

1321 KUO 
00 114) 

W0 

Time. 
H. M 
140 
* Ml 
141 
Ml Ml 
144) 
139 Ml 
Ml 
IS 

Rwtfd. 
II. M. u n 

i« 42 
47 
10 
40 
30 
40 

17 lk 19 
15 10 
» 
17 
Itf 

"The money due the pedestrian*, Includ- 
ing 12,4 r7.5> taken in at the urate from Fri- 
day noon to Saturday noon, aud $1,427.25 
for Saturday afternoon and evening, 
amount-* to ni,*»4.25, to be divided among 
tbe ei^ht men. 

j^ D. COOK k BBO., 
Lumbar and Coal Merchant*, 

Ooura PA.BK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 
PLAINFIELD, 

ear All Lumber and Coal Ukdu Oom.^| 
ALflED D. COOK. mjlOyl BOBEBT H. OOOE. 

W ESTFIELD hotel. 

To Kenellt Houtbtpi Soldlora. 
Rxltimouk, Feb. 13—A movement Ison 

foot here to eatabUah a home for disabled 
Confederate aoldiere. A bill has been In- 
troduced in the Legislature -to grant for 
this.purpose tho arsenal at Pikeaville. This- 
arson* was established by the United 
State* in 1819. A few year* ago It waa 
given to Maryland' by the National Gov- 
ernment. It ia not used at present, al- 
though it ia a desirable property, well 
adapted for an institution. The man who 
lntroducee the bill was a Union soldier, and 
the proposed bill ia very generally en- 
dorsed. the Republican people of tbe city 
being heartily in favor of It. There la no 
doubt that tbe bill will pass. It is intended 
to make tbe home an oxcopt tollable one. 

during which the cities of Beaton and 
Pliilodelp phia have each enjoyed the revenue 
front a bequest of ft 0(10 made by Benjamin 
Franklin. The moipty was to be loaned out 
to young married artificers, and tbe trust 
baa been executed, although the lapse of m 
century requires a uetv disposition of the 
funds. U is significant that while in Boa toe 
the 15,000 hua grown to nearly 4323,000; in 
Philadelphia tbe «ft,(XXf has become only 
$70,000. 

Tuk partridges introduced into Oregoo 
six year* ugo have multiplied so greatly, 
thanks to tbe law passed forbidding the 
a booting of them for fbn years, that a *r 
hunter would have but little trouble in se- 
curing a liberal supply In an hour or two. 
There are thousand* of them in Willamette 
Valley, and they destroy so much wheat 
that the farmers are clamoring tor a repeal - 
of tbe restrictive law. The farmers say 
that ouc partridge will destroy more wheat 
than five wild geese. 

In New (Moan*, where the soil to water- 
logged three feel beneath the surface, they 
get over tbe difficulty of putting telegraph 
and telephone wires underground by erect- 
ing strong towers ISO feet High at interval* 
and bracing them together with cable# of 
steel wire rope. The cables support 
cross arms, etc., to which the tel. 
and telephone wires are attached, and I 
wires are securely carried above the public 
streets. The towers are also utilized for 
fire-extinguishing purposes, aa a standpipe, 
with nozzlca at different elevations, is fitted 
to each tower. 

PERSONAL POINTS 

wasmu-o, a. i. 
FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERH BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MUNTU. 

Bogtstered Votora Mast Vota. 
Baltimore, Feb. 13.—A bill has been in- 

troduced into tbe Legislature to compel all 
registered votora to cast their vote* at each 
election under penalty of a fine. The bill 
requires the registers to furnish a list of 
of all tho registered voters to tne . (State's 
Attorney in tbe cities- and counties. It ia 
made the duty of the judges of elections to 
furnish after the election to the same offi- 
cers a list of all persons who voted. Then 
the State's Attorney is required to com- 
pare the two list* and to summon before 
the CriminalCourt all persons whose names 
were on the registry who had not votes, 
when, upon conviction of not having voted, 
they are liable to a fine of $•"> or thirty days 
in jaiL   

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. S-2S.mS 

D 
iON A. GATLOBD, 

DfcALEK IB 
f 

Lumber and Masons' Materials* 
OFFICE AJ»D Y ABD—SOUTH SECOND ST. 

lOmyly 

J. 
W. TAX SICKLE, 

Belmont'* Ulll to Protect Mariner*. 
CWahhixoton, Fiob. 13.—The House Com- 
mittee’* report on the Marine Conference 
bill Of Perry Belmont has been presented. 
It outline* the necessity of adopting some 
better system of signaling to prevent acci- 
dents in the fog at sea, of revising the in- 
ternational code of flag signals, of consid- 
ering better and more uniform life-saving 
method*, and of the employment of national 
vessel* to remove dangerous wreck* from 
the paths of ocean steamship*. 

(Snoosseor to Van Sickle ft Terry.) 
kli ' 

tn mi 
lnd* of 

Fresh and Salt Meat*, 
etc. dame In eeaeon. Xo. 10 Xorth avenue, 
Plalnfleld, X. J. Telephone Xo. 102. Orders 
called tor and promptly delivered. AD bills pay- able to me. myjiett 

R.* FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. • OoD aad eea (or yoorselvea—» Jt-tf 

lee sink* a Torpedo lloaL 
Newpokt,; R. L, Feb. 12.-The Howell 

automatic torpedo boat was sunk at her 
dock Baturdhy night by the ice. Divers will 
endeavor to raise her. 

A Whole Family Polsoaed- 
Jkrrzasox, Tex, Feb. 13.—The entire 

family aad several guests of John Brown- 
ing were poisoned here yesterday by eating 
turnips that had been kept in a pantry 
with “Rough of Rata.” ; 

Puree* Bismarck to, according to a noted 
English artist, one of the best sitters in the 
world. 

The venerable %John G. Whittier, the 
Quaker poet, has a. lingering fondness for 
the trade he learned as a boy. that of shoe- 
making. He carefully examines every por- 
tion of tbe shoes he wears. 

The mother.of Preaident Garfield to now 
over eighty-seven years old, but still re- 
mains bright ahd strong in mind and body, 

Benjamin Franklin reached the age oi 
forty yearn before be began, seriously, tbe 
■tndy of natural philosophy. 

Pors Leo XIII. has on annual income of 
a million and a half dollars. It to rumored 
that the Pope ia p great speculator and sub- 
scribes to the Italian loans in order to sell 
when the value rises aiiil invest the profits 
in the English Consolidated Fund. 

A London writer describes the appear- 
ance of England's poet laureate,' when go- . 
ing about the city, as duaely resembling 
that of an Eust end Jew dealer in old 
clothes. At his home, however, the noble 
hermit looks every inch tbe poet. ̂  

It is related of General Grant that hia 
conversation was remarkable for it* purity. 
On one occasion a certain General entered 
his tent and said; “I have a good story to 
tell; are there any todies about!” Grant 
replied at once: “No, but there are gentle- 
men about.” It is said the story was not 
told. * 

Among the great old men of Europe sure 
the German Emperor, who to 90; Dr. Dol- 
linger, >; Ferdinand de Lesaeps, 38; Kos- 
suth, fift; Von Moltke, 37; Mr. Gladstone, 
79; John Bright, *6; Lord Tennyson, 73; 
Mr. Browning, 7ft; the Pope, 77; General Mc- 
Mahan, 79; U. Verdi, 73, and Prince Bis- 
marck. 72. ' 

Nearly a year before his death General 
logau was on tho point of sitting down to 
dinuer at the home of a gentleman in 
Quincy, 111., when it was remarked that 
there won id be thirteen at tbo table. Tbe 
General said he would rather not sit down 
with that number, and the matter was ar- 
ranged by one of the family taking a seat at 
a aide-table. 

In the reports of the opening of a new 
cancer hospital for women in |M| York it 
waa mentioned quite incidentally (nut John 
Jacob Amor bud given 42UU.IXXI vi the endow- 
ment fund. It is said he was induced to do 
this by tbe death of an old and valued serv- 
ant from cancer, notwithstanding tbe efforts 
of the best physicians to save aer: 

President .Garfield was .somewhat 
troubled by dyspepsia, aud he had a favor- 
ite wuy of catiug potatoes. He liked them 
baked to a turn, and had them brought upon 
the table with their skins burste.L Taking 
them hot from the dish he would squeeze tile 
mealy insides upon his plate, add a pinch of 
salt and a slight shake of pepper, and over 
tbe mixture he would pour the richeat of 
Jersey cream, mixing this together so that It. 
Corned a thick paste. He ate it with great 
gusto, ‘-oiling it a dish fit for the gilds. 

Accoriiino to a tote number of Itarprr't 
llatM’, General Kheridan Is one of the few 
Generals who can not be induced.to print 
hia experiences in the tote civil war. His 
idea is that more accurate history is to be 
got from records than from recollections.' 
He baa carefully kept all tbe official docu- 
ments connected with his military service, 
though a large part of them were destroyed 
in the Chicago fire. More recently he found 
in the attic of tbe White House a great 
many of President Lincoln's war telegrams, 
which he arranged in proper order and oou- 
sfgned to a place of safety. 

- 
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WITHOUT.
Pans, in tbe twilight o( a wintry day.
Owe pass fit me siieut. siru^l^s: vn fci> way,
With, head bowed low, aad hsnds thst bordeas

bore. - .
And saw not how, a little space before, »

A woman watched his eomtac where the ltcnt
Poured a (lad welcome throoch a window

bright.
Set thick with flower* that showed BO tatter

bloom
Than her sweet face, turned outward to the

{ .toon,

* l/Tet when his foot, wttb quirk. Impatient stride,
™Bnt touched the step, the door swung open

wide;
Soft bands reached swiftly out. wltb eager

Sold, , • ^
"And drew tbe dear one In from storm and cold.

Olorc: wnose^yes. r?om some ce+sUal height.
Behold me toiling, burdened through tbe night.
Tender of erery blast at wairh I cower.
Yet smiling stilt, to know how brief tbe hour;

• Keeping wltbtn thy radiant, love-lit home
Some glad surprise to whisper wben I come—
Tls bat a breath till I the door shall win
And thy dear hands will svriMy druw me In.
—Emly Hvntington il.lUr. in .V. Y. fudrptHdeitt.

FUNNY MARK TWAIN.

Be Delivers an Adjustable Speech,
Suitable to All Occasions.

h see tbe

Al the Forefathers' Dinner in Boston
Hark Twain was introduced by President
UiU. ! ,••

Mr. Clemens waa given quite an ovation,
and his remarks which followed wfere so
droll in their nature and the eianner in
which they wore delivered that his hearers
were kept upon a broad grin from the first
to the last. It would be almost impossible
to convey upon paper any thing that would
give more than an indication of their In-
tense humor, which was derived largely
from the peculiar gestures, inflections and
actions which accompanied them. This was
particularly so of his description of his
-patent adjustable speech." He spoke as
follow*:

In treating of this subject of post-prandial
oratory, a subject which I have long been
familiar with, and may be called an SApeit
m observing it in others, I wish to s » that
a public dinner is the most delightful in the
whole world to the guests. [Laughter. I
That is one fact, and here is another one.

A public dinner is the. most unendurable
Suffering in the whole world to the truest.
(Laughter.) These two facts don't seem to
jibe, but I will explain. Now. at a public
dinner, when a man knows he is going to be
called npoB to speak, and is thoroughly
well-prepared, cot ii all by heart, and the
pauses marked in his head where the ap-
plause is going to come in (laughter], that
man is simply—is simply in heaven.
(Laughter. ] He won't care to be anywhere
eUe than just where he is. [Laughter.]
Bat when at a public dinner it is getting
•way along toward the end of things, and a
• a n is sitting over his glass of wine, or his
his glass of milk [laughter], according to
the land of a banquet it is. and is sitting
there not meditating the danger of it. with
somebody at his ear bothering him with
talk, talk, talk about nothing, why-well,

- that is just as nearly in the other place as
can be—that man is to be pitied. And the
very worst of it, he is pitied. [Laughter.J

Now, he could stand the pity of tea people
or a dozen, but there is no misery in this
world that in compared to the mass of aol-l
•difying compassion of five hundred.' Why,
that wide Sahara of sympathizing faces
completely takes the tuck out of nun. Ho
stands' there in his misery and stammers
•ut the usual stuff of not being prepared
and all that kind of folly, and he i» wander-
ing-and stumbling and getting further and
further in. and all the time unhappy, and at
last be fetches out a poor, miserable, crip-
pled joke* add in nia grief and confusion he
toughs at -it himself, and the others look
tick. [Laughter] Ue knows that he is a
defeated uum, ami so do the others. Now,

' to a human person that is a heartrending
spectacle. It is, indeed. That sort of sac-
rifice ought to be stopped (laughter), and
there is only one way to accomplish it that 1
ean think of, and that is <or a man tp go al-
ways prepared, always loaded, always
ready, whether be is likely to be called on
ar not. You cant .defeat that man. you
can't pity him at all.

- My scheme is this: That be shall carry in
his bead a connected and tried and thor-
oughly and glibly emphasized speech that
will fit every conceivable occasion in this
life, fit it to a dot, and win success and ap-
p^use every time. [Laughter.] Now, I have
completed a speech of that kind, and 1 have
brought it along [laughter] to exhibit it here
as an example. [Renewed merriment. J

' We suppose that it was a granger gather-
ing, and this man is suddenly called on; he
comes up with tome lively hesitancies and
4ef erencies, repetitions, so as to give the
idea that the speech is impromptu. Hen ,
of course, after he has got used u> delive -
ing it, he can " venture outside and mak s
a genuine impromptu remark to Start a t
with. For instance, if a distinguished pe -
son is present, he can make a eotnpUmen >
ary reference to them, say to Mr. Depei .
He could speak about his great talent or hi s
clothes. [Laughter] Huch a thing gives
him a sort of opening, and about the time
that audience is getting to pity that man
he opens his throttle valve and goes for
those grangers. That person wants to be
gorgeously eloquent; you want to fire the
farmer's heart and start him from his maa-
lArd down to his cellar.

Now this man is called up, and he says:
"I am called up suddenly, sir, and am in-
deed not, not prepared to—I was not ex-
pected to be called upoi L sir, but I wjU, with
What eflect I may. atiti : ny shouts to the ju-
bilations of thin spirited, stirring occasion.
Agriculture, sir, is after all the palladium'
«rf our economic liberties. (Laughter, j By
it, approximately speaking, we may be said
to live and move and have our being. All

- jbat we have been, aii that we are. all that
>re hope to be, ivus, is und muni cunt inue
to be profoundly influenced by that sublim-
rtit of the raiglily lulertstw of man, thrice
glorious agriculture. While we have life.
While we have soul, and in .that soul the
sweet and hallowed sentiments of gratitude,
let us with generous accord attune our
voices to Bon<r<> of prailw perennial, put-

\ pouring* o f thanksgiving fur that most pre-
cious boon, wherii';- wo, physically thrive
abd are made * r|di and stronR.
grand and inspiring,! imbued with the
mighty far-n.-achinjg and all-ombracing
grace, and l«_-auty. and |Hirity, aiul loveli-
ness. Tho least ul us knows, the least of us
feels. Uie humblest umoug us will confess
that, whereas—but too hour is late and I
will not detain you." I Great laughter and
applause.J J
j Now, then, supposing a man with his cut-

•nd-dried speech, that patent adjustable
jipeech, as you may call it, finds himself at a,
granger gathering, or a wedding breakfast,
ota theological disturbance, [great laugh-
tjffj or a political blow out, an inquest or
funeral any where in tbe world you choose
to mention, and be suddenly called up, all
be has got to do w to change three or four
words in tha, speech, and make his delivery
anguishing a ad tearful, or chippy and face-
tious, or luri< Jy and 'thunderously eloquent
just as the a. caaion happens to call for, and
just torn himself loose'and he is all right
rkughtor), but I will illustrate, and instead
•f explanations I wW deliver that speech

K"«m jr*t
poaaibuI;i<M.

Kow, then, normrwi* th-it ?b/- occasion—I
make ooe more illustration, so that yp« will
always be perfectly sa.'o. here- or any where
—supposing that this is an occasion of an in- •
quest. This is a most elastic speech in a
matter of that kind. (Vben- there are grades
of men you must observe them At a private
funeral some of you want to be just aa
mournful as yon can, but in the rase where
you didn't know the person grade it-arcord-
ingly. You want simply to be impressive.
That is alL Now take a ease half way be-
tween, about No. 41*'. somewhere about
there, that U an inquest on a second cousin,
a wealthy second cousin. . (lireat laughter.)
He has remembered you in the will. [ Laugh-
ter.] Of course all these things count.
[Laughter.) They all raise the grade a lit-
tle, and- well, perhaps he hadn't remem-
bered you. Perhaps he has left you a
horse, an ordinary horse, a good enough
horse, one that can go about three minutes,
or perhaps a pair of bones. It may have
been one pair of horses at hand, not two
pair or two pair and a jack. I don't know
whether you understand that, but there
are people here. (Great laughter and ap-
plause.] Well, now then, this is a second
cousin, and he knows all the circum-
stances. We will soy that he has lost his life
trying to save somebody from drowning.
Well, lje saved the mind-cure physician from
drowning, ho tried to save him, but he didn't
succeed. Of courso ho wouldn't succeed: of
course you wouldn't want him to succeed in
that way and plan A person must have
some experience and aplomb and all that
before he can save anybody from drowning
of tfce raind-cure. ((treat laughter.] l a m
just making these explanations here. A
person can get so glib in a delivery of this
speech, why, by the time he baa delivered it
fifteen or twenty times, he could go to any
intellectual gathering in Boston even, and
he would draw like a prize fight. |Great
laughter and applause.] Well, at the inquest
of a second cousin under these, circum-
stances, a man gets up with graded emotion,
and he says: .

"I am called op suddenly, sir (here Mr.
Clemens' voice trembled audibly and took a
mournful and lugubrious aocent>. and am.
indeed, not prepared. I was not expecting
to be called up, sir, but I will, with what ef-
fect I may, add my shoot—voice to the
lamentations of this spirited, crushing grief.
ILaughter.) Deith, death, sir, is, after all,
the palladium of our spiritual liberties; by.
it. approximately speaking, we may be said'
to move and live and have ending. [Laugh-
ter.] All that we may be here, all that we
are, all that we hope to be, was. is and must
continue to be profoundly Influenced by thai
sublimest interest of man. thrice sorrowful
desolation. While we have life, while ire
have soul, and in that soul the sweet and
hallowed sentiment of gratitude, let us with
generous accord atruae our voices to songs
of peace, perrennul outpourings of thanks-
giving for that most potent boon by which
we spiritually save, by which our otherwise
sterile exwtenc" is made rich and strong,
and is imbued with the mighty, far-reaching
acd all-embracing trace and beauty add
loveliness. The lea^t of us knows, the leas:
of us feels, the humblest among ua (here
Mr. Clemens wept, cspicmuslji will roof ess
we are (more tears) , whereas—but the hour
Is late, and I will no: detain TOO." [Ores!
laughter and a i ]

QUEER
appiau le. j ,

R TRADES UNION.
Pa*** Orwaadse

for M)a«vy-MaBdBa- Purposes.
For rears, says the New York TrUxme't.

Washington correspondent, it has been the
privilege of the paxes in the capitol to
Bake quite a lot of pot-'jet money each ses-
sion in collecting allographs. The pages
of the Senate, for instance, will collect the
signatures of all the Senators in an album,
turn the book over to some youngster in tbe
House, who gets the Congressmen's names.
then to one of tbe pages in the Supreme
Court for the autographs of tbe Justices,
and finally to the riding pages of tbe Sen-
ate, who arc constantly Rony? between tbe
capitol, tbe White House and tbe several
departments and bureaus of the Govern-
ment. The latter get the names of tbe
President, the Cabinet and tho other prom-
inent officials. For such a collection tbe
boy who starts the book has received what-
ever he could get out of his customer, trust-
ing to his own sharpness and the tatter's
generosity. When he gets his money—and
VIOis the usual price—he settles with the
other pages who have assisted him on such
terms as they were willing to make. The
ordinary terms of settlement have been (6
to the contractor, *2 to tbe House page,
49 to the boy who gets tbe President
and Cabinet and $1 to the youth in the
Supreme Court- But the example of
the trades' unions has reached the capitol,
and an equal division of pfoflu is now: de-
manded by tbe boys. 1 took an album
which bad been sent me by a fne nd in the
West to one of the senate pages the other
day and asked him to get the autographs
of the statesmen for me as he had done be-
fore. I bad formerly paid him $10 for such
a job, but be informed1 u c that the boys bad
ortranixed a union and had advanced tbe
price to ?15. He said that tbe "kids" in tbe
House kicked because the Suuate boys were
making more money than they, and had
•truck; so it became necessary to organize
and have a stated card of rates. "Don't
you see," be said,, "people who want auto-
graphs somehow always come to the Ben-
ate first. We have got *5 for getting the
names of seventy-sue Senators, and have
given the 'kids' in the House only VI for
getting 3£5 »̂ wi— When they happened
to catch on to a job they got the «5 of
course, and gave us t2 for the Senators'
autographs^ but far every one book they
get we get a dozen, and they kicked about
it. Bo we had to agree to pay them as much
as wo got ourselves. They won't touch a
book less than 45. There was a kid in tbe
House who cut un4er them, and got some
names not long .ago for «3, but when the

I other boys found it out they got hold of tbe
i book and tore out the leaves. They boy-
' cotton him, jdoa*t you see!"

I MANNING'S MEMORY.
I : . - ^ —

A Meats! Trait. Which W H of a m i H«ls>
to; the LJ>:« Ntstesman.-

Anothc-r thing which gave Mr. Manning
an advantage over most men, says the Al-
bany (X. y.) Afglp, was his wonderful
memory. One Winter at Nassau a banker
from Chelsea, Mwt., came into the room,
saving be had just.fouud an old book con-
taining a piece he jused to recite at school.
Mr. Manning asked to hear it, and then to
hear it a second time. After the second
recital, Mr- Maimiug said: "You do not re-
peat it the same.'? Some little discussion
ensuing, Mr. Manning continued: "I give
you my word as a man I've never heard
tbe thing before, yet if Mr.. Uline will read
it twice aloud, I'll wager you I can repeat it
better than you can."

Tbe piece was read, and then Mr. Man-
ning rrpeatnd it with absolute correctness,
syllable for syllable.

When the banker expressed some doubt
about Manning's not having heard it be-
fore, tbe bitter offered to repeat any piece
of the same length which the banker might
choose, after it had been read three times,
and what is more, he accomplished the feat.
This mental trait enabled Mr. Manning to
recall, almost verbatim, at any time, re-
port*, motions, resolutions, and any thing
•toe he had ret* months before.

r u n r u u i A*D xrw TOBK. :
Lean rtatafleld J.JT. S.U. ••». CM, T.», Me,

S.0S. •.!•. US. 8.40, ».M. 19.37. ll.W. a. m. 1133,
l.n!*.*:i.M. M I . • .* . ».«.«•». en .«« .Los .
8.JS, ».t«, U.H, p. us. Sunday—«.«, «.«» B.5T.

m > j j ^ J J ^ j ^ 7 J B > j _ M i

j
j

U«o.

t .Sp. m. , ,
Leave Sew York (mm foot of Liberty Street, (.00.

6 0O T.WI. 8.30, 9.00. 10.14. 11.00 a. ra.. l.OU.USO,
3.1.1 3 30. 1.45, 4.00, «.», 6.UU, 5.15. 1.30, S.45,
ff.UO, «.*>. 7.U0. 7 :*>. N.15, 9.30, 11.30, 1100 p. m.
Sunday—l.ou, 8.45, 9.00, a. m., 12.00, m., l_au,
4.00. 6.30, 6.3U. ».3U. 12.00, p. m. • j

Leave PlalnOeld 5.43. «.ZB. 858, T.». t.ss, .
9.51, 10.37, 11.08. a. m., 1X33, li.ll, 'LJS.
2.M. 3.51. S.». e.OS, «.S5. 7.03, 8.3». 9118. 11.2»,
p.m. Sunday—8.57. 10.33, 11.31, a.m., l,n.
i . » , s-ls. 7.», ».J3. p. m. i i

Leave Kewark-«.», 7.0S, 8.36, 9.08. 101SS. IIJOO,
m. m.. 1.0S. 1.38. ».3«. 3.40, 4.00. 4.351 »i«. I * .
5.54, ».», 4.10, 7.SS. ».*>. ».5O. 11.15 p, m.
Sunday—<LSO; a. m., ia.30, 1.45, 4.10, A.3S, a.15.
p. m. I

Passengers for Newark chanze cars at Elizabeth.
Tl^araLo AXP ioKsavimt. H

Leave Plalnfleld 5.10, 8.15. 9.11, 11JS0, lllfl,
S.m. 1.05. 3.30, 4.34, 6.16, 5.31, 6.02, 6.30,6.58,7.»8,
8.08, 8.17. 9 W, 10.«ft, 12.43, p. m. Bundsy—6,10,

S K A T E S !

10.14. a. m., 2.45, 6.14. 6.34
Leave Bomerrtlle «.0u, 6.30. 1.00. 7.36,7.60, MS,

9.JS, 10.15, a. m., l i . « , 3.00, 3.25, BJOO,
5.10. 8.10. 8.40, 11.00. p. m. Sunday—«J0,11J0*.
a. m., l.oo. 4.w, 7.oo, 8.S0, « — '

Leave Plalnfleld 5.10, 8.06,
4S4 402 616 W4.S4, 4.02, 6.16, S.
6.S4, p. m.

10.45, p. nt.

?'m-
I KASTOJI

9.21.
SdM, p. m. Sunday—». 10,

; • IT
OJI. j I
a. m., ljoa.
y—1.10, a. *».,

Leave Eastun s.M. D.ST, a. m., 1X40, ft.lt, 7.00,p.
m. Sunday—1.IS. a. m.. 7.00, p. m. j ;

W E S T W A R D CONNECTIONS.!
: LKAVK r u i m t i D j

(.10, a. m.—Tor Easton, Alhwiown, Befd-
Inc. Harrlsbars and Mauch Cboak ofo-
neciln* at High Bridge (or Bcbooleyfs iMoan-
" iln, etc Sundays, to Easton. ;

S.0S, a. m.—VorFlemlnctoa, laaton.Wlnd oitp,
and Maocb Chank. ;

».J1, a m.—For Wmlacton, Hlgk BrUlge
Branoli, Easton, Alletatown, Beading. HacHs-
burg. Maucli Chunk, WUllajnsport, Taiaitus,
Nantlcuke, Upper Lshlfh, WUkesbam. 8eesn-
ton, fcc. , !

J.OJ, p. m.—For Ftomlngton, Easson. lltwitown,
Beadlnc. Barrlsburg, Mauch Chunk, fee.

4.M, p. m.—For Eaaton, Wind Gap, Mauch
Chunk. Tamaqwa. Bhamokla, DHttoai, Wllkes-
barre, Scranton, fcc •• :

t.ttl aud »1*. p. BL—For
rldjre Branch,' Bcbooleys

Beadlnc. Barrisbwrg. kc.
•,03, p. m.—Fur Flenlnston.
S.SR, p. m.—For Eaaton, Allectown.j

Hemingway. Sl«h
M nnnTiil fssfcin.

I V

n. f I. . •
, p n

Chunk, fcc

I. .
aTaWfc

;;.

Brook, OMU enrt, 4**.-,.
Leave Plalnfleia 3.27, 8.00, 11.08. a. M-'.'MU[

S.S1. C05, p. m. Bandars (ezospt Oeaaa «lfbve|
8.57, a. m. • , i;

For Perth Amboy—S.J7, 5^3, 8.00, tlM, ». m
12.33, 3.51, 5.J6, COS p. m. Sunday—U7 si at.

Fur Hat»wmn—».*I. 5.43. 8.00. II.OB. a. m., 1X33,
XJ1. 6.JS, COS p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. i\

toon BBOOI IODTBJt ,
lphia aotfUrsaion,
.. XI*. UN*, i M>,

L o n Plalnneld t'T Philadelphia andi
5.10. S.0**, I.4S, 11.M. a. m.. &1S.S.I
s.17, p. m., IIS, nl«bt. Hunday-s.lt*, <
m.. S.M, p. m.. i.n. aUbt. . ;

Jllath and Oreen streets, TMf. C30». tiSO. U.00,
a. m.. 1.16, 3.46, 6.15, 6.45. 1X00, p. m. Soaday
^a.30. a. m.. 6.30. 1X00. p. m. \

From Third and Berk* streeu, •.It*. ».O5.
10.30, a. m.. 1.00, 3.30, ».0O, 6.00, p. SB. l u -
day—8-2U, a. m.. 4.30, p.* m. ', \\

Warren and Tucker streets, t
8.00*. 9.10*. 10.10, UJI, a. m.. l.M.4.1*, M«,
7.3S, p. m. Sunday—LM. *.18. ».«0, a. as., K.1S,
p. m. ! I

PUtnaeld passengers by trains Marked*
cars at Bound Brook.

1. H. 0LHAC8EM, Oen'l Sup't. •
H. P. BALDWIN. Gaol rass.

HSHEB & MONFOBTj,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

IS East Front St.,
GRAPH ERS, I
u, near the Post Otfee.

CABIHET8, $3.50 PER BOXBa.

All the latest Improvements in Fbotogra)
So extra chars? (or ChUdren or Babies.

Caua. W. rmKEB. O. War. ktq*ron.
•yioyl

P. H. BENNETT,
DEAXXK IK '

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS, '

Fnritt am YiptaUis in M\ Siaioi
41 PASK ATBHH,

PLAINFIELD. N. J.

George R. Bockafellowj
; Itniwiri to W. IT. Rmt.) j

HOC8B, SIGH AXD DEOOSATTTtE

PAfltTERJUID PAPER HANGER.
IS BUT

WALL PAPEB AKD WIWDOW SOAOEB AT *SW

ft
WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND Pj

SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND

Howell & Hardy,

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AJTO SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, *«•..!!

! North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

;

Glob Skates!
Ladies'Skates!

And ail etfeer Kinds of SKATES!

Sleighs ! Coasters !

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!

A. -MJ. GRIFFEN,
StoVe^ & Ranges,
Cutlery, I i

Sleigh Bells. ' ̂
' ' | ! Skate*.

13 EAST FROMT STREET,
Next Post Office.

Sporting Goods!
Cevn be obt*lned s t the new firm i>t

A. M. VANDERREEK & CO.,
At 33 PARK AVENUE.

- A H D -

(S- onto A. VanderbeeK)

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

-sBlack Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try a
Pair of

SMITH A ANCELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will
wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed
by acids—in bet washing im-
proves the color.

_^e*-The dye being vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above, I
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

SOLD ONLY BY

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD. N..J.

i smrUft

R. W. RICE & Co.,
ISaoeessor to Win. H. Sbotwvll.]

FINE GROCERIES,
Fruits and Vegetables

IK THEIR SEASON.

North Plairifield, • Newi Jersey.

COSIER DUES k EULT ITIEETS.

Hats, Caps and 6ent's Furnishing
6c**s,

Oh We»1 Trmt Mreat, PLAOTTEU,W.J.
aumkMm AJTD

•I- !
GO TO

ADAMS',"
10 PARK AVENUE,

For PAINTS, OIlii,
VABNI8HE8, BRUSHES,

WINDOW GLASS.

Vine lot of

Paper Hangings
STOCK.

OTWSTS Takra far Papar Ha-giaf a-4 Dec-
[ ontlagj
K8 TIMA TES FURBISHED.

7-ll-lf

aad aee tor yourself my superior stock of

HATS, CAPS,
Ajrn

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line ot

NECK-WEAR.,

• a» >r X Ptpe.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
_ _ _ j j _ ! n . . _ ___
A. WILLETT,

No. 6 Park Avenue,
BaciBstorealarJBa and well-selected stock of
Mjra, torn AMP TOOTHS, LAOIIB-,
AVP 0B1UASVS

Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To whlcfe as calls the attention of all Shoe

Bttrsrs, rally oonOaentot beta*
ts plsase. botk la <K>AUTT

r-:: -
AND

42 West Front Street I • s i

Pea*e come and examine the newest and choicest stock in town.
- ' I ; i :

T hav« come to stay and Ddean to treat you right.

"Ij^ach purchaser is satinfled they receive their money's worth.

"Dunning a^ull line of the best Machinist Tools.

kates are marked way down. Kow is the time to buy.
/"Vrder a Boehester Laiip, it gives a light that i*» a light,

N
S

othing equal to Agate Ware, and I keep a full line.

ome New'Goods. Come in every day. I mean to satisfy all.

1-24-lra
J. C. PIERSON, Jr.

Plainfield Bazar.

j It W.i Pmt Stnat

We have pot on sale a reryj handsome line
Ot ART SQUARES, SMrlLVA BUGS, MATS
and LA CM CUBTAllfS, at PRICKS that WILL
StTtT. ta_Becoad Floor, j

Just reoetTed the KLMCTMJC 8MMIES if
POPULAR HOTELS. Am»n| tbe authors
whose books are In this series are: H. Elder
Hact-ard, Hush Con way, j The Dutches*.
WUklr Collins, Mrs. Henry iWood, and oth-
ers. Befular price, IP cents. We sell them
lor TWKLVK CEIfTS. I

Special! attention called to par Une of DEC-
ORATED TEA and DISITEB SETS. TOILET
SETS. \FANCT O LASS WAKE, and SOUSE-
FURSISHlXa GOODS. \

" • j ' ' '
VAN EMBURGH j& WHITE,

~ XT
John A. Thickstun,

i ,. DBaipan| . ' -

j BEST QUALITIES

GOAL, WOOD,
: AM

THE PLAINFIELD

OFFICE :

I '

Lighting

Madison Avenue.

by Incandescent!,
- , -:'

FOB 8TOBEB, OFFICES AJTD ^U8^rJs•

TUrl airMtla
t mnot

**•

J. P. Laire & Co.

SPECiXTSALE,
Mm,

1 Ptaah Lap*, ffltl|i Btfli.
katat, Halffka, Bte.

Will be sold Below Cos t !
—TkLCpaowB CALX. WO. TJ.—

lOmyl

Lalng's Hotel!
J. B. MTT.T.T!B. & BEO.,

i Proprietors, '

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE.,
1 1 PIiAINFIELD, N. J.

A First-Class Family Resort.
mylOtt

FORCE'S HOTEL.

MOBTH AVEKDE, WEAR R. B. DEPOT.

PLAH7IELD, H. J.

JAMB H. roBOS Proprtetor.

A ITB8T-CU88 FAXILT HOTZL.

Transient Guests taken at Seasonable Bates.

FOB PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CKU

AMD FOB DOMESTIC LIOH?THra

No Heat

No Smoke. [

No Fit*.

' No

• , l ,1
,\J,

•A:

No Vitiated.Atmoephere. '

No Tarnished Gildings.
i ! • - _

Ne Blackened Ceilings.

1-

W. H. MOORE, Manater.

SOLE AGENCY.
We are the S»|p Agenu or thr relebrated J

SWEET & ORR'S
Pantaloons

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avenue,

un> axTAii. D U U B r»

Whlw»,

1
Beer*,**.

AJTD DOVESTI0 BBOAXa.-«k

Coodtdwlhrarwd to any part of tfca city fra,
ofehar . mwn

AXD

Overalls.
They Never Rip.

SCHWED
HO> 7 EAST FRONT « T '

I ami

fc±kTi.;.».- Mr-, ia&k^bf

■ j'! fi'Pw.wj -jy 

V/ITHC 
, In the iwii’ffhi ol • wintry <l*v. 

Owe poeted me liKit. erudites vll hit 
With bead bowed low, and hands ih 

He 

And saw not how, a little space before, * 
A woman watched his comma- where the lutht 
Poo red a glad welcome through a Window 

bright. 
Set thick with Bowers that showed no (alter 

bloom 
Than her sweet (see, turned outward to the 

gloom. 
et When his loot, with quick. Impatient stride. 

But touched the step, the door strung open 
wide; 

Soft hands reached swiftly out, with eager 
hold, . , 

And drew the dear one in frbm storm and cold. 
O lore: whose feyes. from some cehtstial height. 
Behold me toiling, burdened through the night. 
Tender of erery blast at Which I cower. 
Yet smiling still to know how brief the hour; 

• Keeping within thy radiant, loye-m home 
Some glad surprise to whisper when I come— 
"Tim but a breath till I the door shall win 
And thy dear hands will switly draw me in. 
—Em lg Huntington ll.Uer, in X. T. Independent. 

FUNNY MARK TWAIN. 

He Delivers an Adjustable Speech, 
Suitable to All Occasions. 

anguishing i 
Uotis, or luri 
juntas that 

At the Forefathers' Dinner in Boston 
Hark Twain was introduced by President 
Hill 

Mr. Clemens was given quite an ovation, 
and his remarks which followed wiere so 
droll in their nature and the manner in 
which they wore delivered that his hearers 
were kept upon a broad grin from the first 
to the last. It would be almost impossible 
to convey upon paper any thing that would 
give more than an indication of their in- 
tense humor, which was derived largely 
from the peculiar gestures, inflections and 
actions which accompanied them. This wus 
particularly so . of his description of his 
"patent adjustable speech.” He spoke as 
follows: 

In treating of this subject of post prandial 
oratory, a subject which I have long been 
familiar with, and may be called an expert 
m observing it in others, I wish to s» that 
a public dinner is the most delightful in the 
whole world to the guests. [Laughter.]^ 
That is one fact, and here is another one 

A public dinner is the most unendurable 
suffering in the whole world to the guest 
(Laughter. ] These two facts don't seem to 
jibe, but I will explain. Now, at a public 
dinner, when a man knows be is going to be 
called upoa to speak, and is thoroughly 
weU-prepared, got it all by heart and the 

in his head where the ap- 
i is going to come in [laughter], that 

man is aunply—is simply in heaven, 
fbaughter.] He won’t care to be anywhere 
sitae than just where he is. [Laughter.) 
But when at a public dinner it is getting 
away along toward the end of things, and a 
man is sitting over his glass of wine, or his 
has glass of milk [laughter], according to 
the kind of a banquet it is. and is sitting 
there not meditating the danger of it. with 
somebody at his ear bothering him with 
talk, talk, talk about nothing, why—well 

. that is just as nearly in the other place aa 
can be—that man is to be pitied. And the 
very worst of it, he is pitied. (Laughter.] 

Now, he could stand the pity of ten people 
or a dozen, but there is no misery in this 
world that is compared to the mass of *o4- 
idifying compassion of five hundred. Why, 
that wide Sahara of sympathising faces 
completely takes the tuck out of him. Ha 
stands'there in his misery and stammers 
sut the usual stuff of not being prepared 
and all that land of tolly, and be is wauder- 
uigund . stumbling and getting further and 
farther in, and all the time unhappy, and at 
last be fetches out a poor, miserable, crip- 
pled joke, and in his grief and confusion be 
laughs at il himself, and the others look 
ack. |Laughter.] He knows that he is a 
defeated man, and so do the others. Now, 

' to a human person that is a heartrending 
spectacle. K is, indeed. That sort of sac- 
rifice ought to be stopped [laughter], and 
there is onlyl one way to accomplish it that 1 
can think of, and that is for a man to go al- 
ways prepared, always loaded, always 
reedy, whether he la likely to be called on 
Sr not. You can't .defeat that man. you 
can’t pity him at all. 

- My scheme is this: That he shall carry in 
his head a connected and triad and thor- 
oughly and glibly emphasised speech that 
will fit every conceivable occasion in this 
life, fit it to a dot, and win success and ap- 
plause every time. [Laughter.] Now, 1 have 
completed a speech of that kind, and 1 have 
brought it along [laughter] toeibihit.it here 
aa an example. [Renewed merriment-] 

We suppose that it was a granger gather- 
ing. and this man is suddenly called on; be 
comes up with some lively hesitancies and 
leferenciet, repetitions, so as to give the 
idea that the speech is impromptu. Hen i, 
of course, after be has got used to derive] - 
ing it, he can' venture outside and mat e 
a genuine impromptu remark to start of 
with. For instance, if a distinguished pe - 
sos is present, he can make a complimen t- 
ary reference to them, say to Mr. Depev ■. 
Be could speak about his great talent or h s 
clothes. [Laughter ) Such a thing gives 
him a sort of opening, and about the time 
that audience is getting to pity that man 
he opens his throttle valve and goes tor 
those grangers. That person wants to be 
gorgeously eloquent; you want to fire the 
farmer s heart and start him from his man- 
sard down to his cellar. 

Now this man is called up, and he says: 
"I am called up suddenly, sir. and am in- 
deed not,-not preparoi! to--1‘ was not ex- 
pected to be called ur»si. sir, but I will with 
what effect I may, mid my shouts to the ju- 
bilations of this spirited, stirring occasion. 
Agriculture, sir, is after all toe palladium 
of our economic 1'berties. [Laughter.] By 
it. approximately speaking, we may be said 
to live and move and have oar being. All 
that we have been, ail that we are, all that 
We hope to be, was, is und must continue 
to be profoundly influenced by that Sublim- 
rst of the mighty interests of man, thrice 
glorious agriculture. While we have life, 
while we have soul and in .that soul the 
street and hallowed sentiments of gratitndo, 
let us with generous accord attune our 
unices to songs of prAise perennial, out- 

[ pouri tigs of thanksgiving for that most pre- 
cions boon, where!'” wo physically thrive 
sod are made rich and strong, 
grand and inspiring, imbued with the 
mighty far-reaching and all-embracing 
grace, and l>eauty, and purity, and loveli- 
ness. The least of us knows the least of us 
feels, the humblest among us will confess 
that, whereas—but the hour is late and I 
will not detain you.” | Great laughter and 
applause. J 

j Now, then, supposing a man with his cut- 
sjnd-dried speech, that patent adjustable 
speech, as you may call it, finds himself at a, 
granger gathering, or a wedding breakfast, 
oca theological disturbance, [great laugb- 
tdfj or a political blow out, an inquest or 
funeral any where in the world you choose 
to mention, and be suddenly called up, all 
he has got toj do is to change three or four 
words in thaf. speech, and make bis delivery 

' tearful or chippy and face- 
and 'thunderously eloquent 

  m happens to call for. and 
turn himself loosed and he is all right 

[laughter], but I will illustrate, and instead 
•f exolanations I will deliver that speech 

Kwn yet pnourrb '-'Jsrs to tuw yot: acc the 
possibilities. 

Now, then, supomtutr that rte- occasion—I 
make one more illustration, so that yqs will 
always be perfectly safe, here or any where 
—supposing that this is an occasion of an in- - 
quest. This is a most elastic speech in n 
matter of that kind. Where there are grades 
of men yon must observe them. At s private 
funeral some of you want to be just aa 
mournful as you can, but in the case where 
you didn't know the person (Trade it-accord- 
ingly. You want simply to be impressive. 
That is all. Now take a case half way be- 
tween, about No. somewhere about 
there, that is an inquest on a second cousin, 
a wealthy second cousin. . (Great laughter.) 
He has remembered you in the will [Laugh- 
ter.] Of course ail these things count. 
[Laughter.) They all raise the grade a lit- 
tle, arid- well, perhaps be hadn't remem- 
bered you. Perhaps he has left you a 
horse, an ordinary horse, a good enough 
horse, one that can go about three minutes, 
or perhaps a pair of horses. It may have 
been one pair of horses at hand, not two 
pair or two pair and a jack. I don't know 
whether you understand that, but there 
are people here. [Great laughter and ap- 
plause.] Well now then, this is a second 
cousin, and he knows ail the circum- 
stances. we will say that he has lost his life 
trying to save somebody from drowning 
Well l»e saved the mind-cure physician from 
drowning, he tried to save him. but he 4‘dn’t 
succeed. Of course ho wouldn't succeed: of 
course you wouldn't want him to succeed in 
that way and plan A person must have 
some experience and aplomb and all that 
before he can save anybody from drowning 
of the mind-cure. (Great laughter.) 11am 
just making these explanations here. A 
person can get to glib in a delivery of this 
speech, why, by the' time he has delivered It 
fifteen or twenty times, he could go to any 
intellectual gathering in Boston even, and 
he would draw hke a prise fight- (Great 
laughter and applause.] Well at the inquest 
of a second cousin under these, circum- 
stances, s man gets up with graded emotion, 
and he says: . 

*‘I am called up suddenly, sir (here Mr. 
Clemens’ voice trembled audibly and took a 
mournful and lugubrious accent), and am. 
indeed, not prepared. I was not expecting 
to be called up, sir, but 1 will with what ef- 
fect I may, add my shout—voice to Ihe 
lamentations of this spirited, crushing grief. 
(I-aughter.J Death, death, sir, is, after all, 
the palladium of our spiritual liberties; by. 
il approximately speaking, we may be said' 
to move and live and have ending. (Laugh- 
ter. J All that we may bp here, all that we 
are, all that we hope to be, was. is and must 
continue to be profoundly influenced by that 
sublimest interest of man. thrice sorrowful 
desolation. While we have life, while w« 
have soul and in that sbul the sweet and 
hallowed sentiment of gratitude, let us with 
generous accord atturie our voices to songs 
of peace, perrennul outpourings of thanks- 
giving tor that most potent boon by which 
we spiritually save. Ibv which our otherwise 
sterile existence is made rich and strong. 

Station in Now York—Foot; of 
Liberty Street. 
U Effect Deomhor 8, 1887. 

and is imbued with 
and all-embracing 
loveliness. The 
of us feels, the 
Mr. Clemens w« 
we are (more tears) | 
Is late, and I will 
laughter and 

(mighty, far-reaching 
and beauty arid 

s knows, the least 
among ua (here 
slyi will remfesa 
•as—but the hour 

detain you.” [Great 
«•) I ’ 

runraui axd xxw iokk. 
leave Plain Held AST. 5.43. ASS. 6.30, 7.29, 7.58, 

8.00, AIO. ASS. AW. 0.52. 10.37,11.00. a. m. 1X83, 
l. SL 1»! A57. Ail. A SO. ASA 6.05, <132, 6.56, S.03. 0.S0, 0.1 A 11-S*. p. rn- Sunday—AS7, 8.01. AST. 
10.SS, IAS* a- m . 1.37. AS0. 5.16, S.S0, 1.28. 
8-33 p. ». . . !, i > H 

Leave Sew Tork from toot of liberty Street. (.00, 
6 00. '7.00. 8.30. (.00. 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1 .<10,130, 
A15. 3.30, 3.45, 4.00. 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 5.30, 5.45, 
6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30. 8.15, 9.30, 11.30, 1A00 p. m. 
Sunday—1-00. 8.45, 9.00. a. m , 12.00, m.. i.3u, 
4.00, S.SO, 6.30, 0.30, 1A00, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AID KEWARI. 
Leave Plain Held 5.43. 6.20. 6.50, 7.29. 7.58. 0.4O, 

9.52, 10.37. 11.00. a. m., 1A33, 121, 1.25, 
A54, A51, 5.25. 6.05, 6.56, 7.03, A39. 9U8, li.23, 
p.-m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., t.27, 
3.30, 5-16, 7.28, 9.23. p. m. 

Leave Newark—6.20. 7.05, 8.36, 9.06, 10135, 11.00. а. m.. 1.05. 1.35. ASS. 3.40. 4.00. 4.35; 5;05. 5.36. б. 54, 6.30, A10, 7.36, 8.20, 9.50, 11.15 p, m. 
Sunday—8.50,' a. m., 1A30. 1.45, 4.10, 6.35, 9.15. 
p. m. 

Paaeengers tor Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND OOMEBTILLE. 

Leave PlalnOeld 6.10, 8.05, 9.21, 11-80, 11.44. 
Am. 2.02, 3.30. 4.34, 6.16, 5.31, 6.02, 6.38, 6.58,7.38, 
8.08, Alt. 9 29, 10.45, 12.43, J>. m. Sunday—5,10, 
10.14. a. m., A45, 5.14. 6.34j 10.46, p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.00, 6.30. 7.00, 7.36, 7.50, R.15, 
9.26, 10.16, A m., 12.53, 2.00, 3:25, 5.00, 
5.40, 8.16, 8.40, 11.00, p. m. I Sunday—6.30,11.06, а. m., 1,00, 4.60, 7.00, 8.50, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10. 8.06,1 9.21. a. m.. 21)2, 

4.S4, 6.02, 6.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—6.10, a m., б. 34, p. m. 
Leave Easton 6.55, 8.67, a. m„ 1A40, A15, 7.00, p. 

m. Sunday—7.16, a m., 7.00, p. mi 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

LEAVE FLAOmELD 
(.10. a m.— Tor Eaaton. Allentown, Bedd- 

ing, Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk con- 
necting at Higb Bridge (or Schooler's Moan- ‘ kin, etc. Sundays, to Easton. 

AOS, a m.—PorFlemlngton, Eaaton,Wind Gap, and Maucb Chunk. 
0.21, a m.—For yieminglon. High Bridge 

Branch, Easton, Allentown, Beading, Harris- 
burg, Mauch Chunk, Williamsport. 7amaqua. 
Nantlcoke, Upper Lehigh, Wllkeabom, Scran- 
ton. kc. 

A 02, p. m.—For Remington, Eaaton, Allen town. 
Beading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, ha 

6.34, p. m.—For Eaaton, Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chunk, Tam aqua. Shamokln, Drittou, Wilkes 
bane, Scranton, he 

6.02 and 6.1 A p. m.—For Remington, High 
Bridge Branch.' Schooler's Mountain. Easton. 
Bending. Harrisburg, he. 

6.00, p. m —For Remington. , . 
6.38, p. m.—For Easton. Allentown, Mauch 

Chunk, he. 

Lw« Bruch, Oecu Brers, 
Leave Plainfield AIT, 8.00, 11.08, a lfi.. 

A51, A06. p. m. Sunday* (except Cepsa Grove) 
8.67, a m. 

For Perth Amboy—3.27, >843, 8.00. tlJA a. m 
12.33, 3.51, 5.16, A06 p. m. Sunday—AST a m. IT Matawan—3.27. 5.43. A00. 11.08. a m . 12.33. 
3.51, 5.25. 6.05 p. m. Sunday-8.57 k. m. 

QUEER TRADER UNION. 
The Hamas asd Heuats rage 

tor 9|seay-Making IMryom. 
For year*, says the New York Tribune 

Washington correspondent, it has been the 
privilege of the pages in the capitol to 
make quite a lot of poebet money each ses- 
sion in collecting autographs. The pages 
of the Senate, for instance, will collect tbs 
signatures of all the Henators in an album, 
turn the book over to some youngster in the 
House, who gets the Congressmen's names, 
then to one of the pages in the Supreme 
Court for the autographs of the Justices, 
and finally to the riding pages of the (Sen- 
ate, who are constantly going between the 
capitol. the White House and the several 
departments and bureaus of the Govern- 
ment. The latter get the names or tbe 
President- the Cabinet and the other prom- 
inent officials. For such a collection the 
boy who starts the book hfis received what- 
ever be could get out of his customer, trust- 
ing to his own sharpness and the latter's 
generosity. When be gets his money—and 
110)4 the usual prim—he settles with the 
other pages who have assisted him on such 
terms as they were willing to make. Tbe 
ordinary terms of settlement have been 56 
to the contractor, $2 to the House page. 
12 to the boy who gets the President 
and Cabinet and 61 to tbe youth in the 
Supreme Court. But tbe example of 
tbe trades' onions has reached the capitol, 
and an equal division of pfoflta is now de- 
manded by the boys. I took an album 
which bad been sent me by a fne nd in the 
West to oee of the Senate pages the other 
day and asked him to get tbe autographs 
of the statesmen for me as he had done be- 
fore. I had formerly paid him 610 for such 
a job, but be informed sic that the boys had 
organised a union and bad advanced tbe 
prim to (U. He said that tbe “kids” in tbe 
House kicked because tbe Senate boys were 
making more money than they, and had 
struck; so it became necessary to organize 
and have a stated card of rates. ‘‘Don’t 
you see,” be said, “people who want auto- 
graphs somehow always come to the Sen- 
ate first. We have got 55 for getting tbe 
names of seventy-six Senators, and have 
given the ‘kids’ in the House only *2 for 
getting 3£5 names. When they happened 
to catch on to a job they got the 35 of 
course, and gave us 63 for the Senators’ 
autographs; but for every one book they 
get we get a dozen, and they kicked about 

1 it. So we had to agree to pay them as much 
' as wo got ourselves. They won’t touch a 
book less than 15. There was a kid in tbe 
House who cut major them, and got some 
names not long .ago for 13, but when the 
other boys found it out they got hold of tbe 

! book and tore out tbe leaves. They boy- 
cotted him, don't you seel” 

MANNING’S MEMORY. 
A Mental Trmlt. Which Was of Great Help 

Is the taste Statesman.- 
Another thing winch gave Mr. Manning 

an advantage over most men, says the Al- 
bany (>’. ,Y.) -Vd’K was his wonderful 
memory- One winder at Nassau a banker 
from Chelsea Mum* , came into the room, 
saying be had justjfound an old book con- 
taining a piece he .used to recite ut schooL 
Mr. Manning asked to hear it, and then to 
hear it a second time. After the second 
recital, Mr. Manning said: “You do not re- 
peat it tbe same. ) Home little discussion 
ensuing, Mr. Manning continued: “I give 
you my word as a man I've never hoard 
the thing before, yet if M^. Uline will read 
it twice aloud. I’ll wager you I can repeat it 
better than you can.” 

Tbe piece was read, and then Mr. Man- 
ning repeated it with absolute correctness, 
syllable for syllable. 

When the banker expressed some doubt 
about Manning's pot having heard it be- 
fore, tbe latter offered to repeat any pieca 
of the same length which the banker migbt 
choose, after it had been read three times 
and what is more, he accomplished the feat. 
This mental trait enabled Mr. Manning to 
recall, almost verbatim, at any time, re- 
ports, motions, resolutions, and any thing 
Plea be bad rerd months before. 

BOUND BS00K ROUTE. 
Lear** Plain field t*>r Philadelphia and 

5.10, 8.06*, 9.45, 11.44, a. m.. 2J18. S.J0», 8.02*. 
8*17, p. ms, 1.1&, night. Hundajr—5.10*, 9.19, a. 
m.. 6.54, p. m.. 1.22. night. 

Ninth and Green streets, 8.JO*. tiJO,, 11.00, 
a. m.. 1.15. 5.45, 5.15, 8.45, 12.00, p. m. Sunday —*.50, a. m.. 5.50. 12-00. p. m. 

From Third and Berks street*. 8.20*, 9.05. 10.50, a. m., 1.00, 8.50, 5.00, 8.00, p. m. Ban 
day —8,'ju, a. bl, 4,ao, p: m. 

Lear* Trenton. Warren and Tucker streets, L.25, 
8.00*. 9.10*. 10.10, 11.55, a. m.. 1.54, 4.15b Mt. 
7.2S, p. m. Sunday—1.25. 9.18. 9.40. a. m.. 4.15. p. m. ; 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked* change 
cars at Bound Brook. 

J. H. OLBAU8EN. Oen'l Sup't. 
H. p. BALDWIK. Oen'l Pass. 

FISHER & MONFORT, 
1 PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

15 Cast Front St., near the Post Office. 

CABDfETS, $3.50 PER DOZEN. 

All the latent improvement* In Photograph^. 
Xa extra chare*- for Children or Babies. 

Chas. w. flhhux. o. Wm. Met*roar. 
1 Tmhm 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(linwir to B. H. Bmc 

* DEALER IX j I 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, |j 

Fruit* ani Vegetables in tbeir Season. 
41 PARK 1VEMUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
Goods Debotrod to say part of tiu orp.-W 

5-2-tf 

George R. Eockafellow, 
(Attrrstnr to W. If. Ro*e.) 

1 1 . -l b- 
HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAMTEMND PAPER HAN6ER. 
18 EAST PROMT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT HEW 
YORK PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTgBS 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND BETAr£| 

9-8-t 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy and Staple Gcoceries, 

. 
L ... V . i, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AMD 8PICES. 
, v ! •[ * I T jl 
Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, Ac.. 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

lot, 

u-ji-tf 

SKATES! 

Club Skates t 

Ladies’ Skates! 

And all other Kinds of SKATES ! 

Sleighs ! Coasters ! 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS J 

• -AND-' 1 

Sporting1 Goods! 

Can be obtained at the new firm of 

A. M. VAUDERBEEK & C0„ 

- At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
I 

(Successors to A. VanderbeeJc.) 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

mylO ly 

-sBlack Stockings:- 
That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH A ANGELAS 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed » r » 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

»W“The dye being vegetable 
doee not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pour warranted aa above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 
PLAINFIELD, N-.J. 

mytoyl 

R. W. RICE & Co., 
(Sooeessor toWm. H. fibotvell.l 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

IN THEIR SEASON. 

North Plairifield, • New Jersey. 

COSIER DUES k EMILY STREETS. M2-tf 

V. HESSERSCHKIDT, 

Hats, Caps and 6entfs Furnishing 
Goods, 

23[ Meat Prefit Street, PLAIMFIELD, S. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

10-4-tt 

T ! 
GO TO 

“ADAM S’,” 

10 PARK AVENUE, 
For PAINTS, OILS, 

VARNISHES, BRUSHES, 
WINDOW GLASS, Etc. 

Fine lot of 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, 
Sleigh Bells. 

j j Skates, 

13 EAST FRUIT STREET, 

Next Pott Office. 

Paper Hangings 
IX STOCK. 

•  I 
Order* Taken for Paper Hanging and Dec- 

orating. 
ESTIMATES FURSISHED. 

7-ll-tf 

drop iisr 
and see for yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, I CAPS, 
AXP 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegint line or 

NECK-WEAR. j 1 

A..0. NORTON, 
(Successor to T. A. Pope.) 

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET. 

-- Lata 

SO! FOR 

AND 

42 West Front Street I 

PleMe come and examine the newest and choicest stock in town. 

~Y~ have come to stay and mean to treat you right. 
i i ' i . 

~p7aeh purchaser is satisfied they receive their money's worth. 

| tunnimr a/ull line of ihe best Machinist Tools. 

Skates are marked way down. Now is the time to buy. 

^^riler a Rochester Limp, it gives a light that in a light, 

^^■othing equal to Agate Ware, and I keep a full line. 

Oi ome New Goods. Come in every day. I mean to satisfy all. 

J. C. PIERSON, Jr. 
l-24-lm 

Plainfield Bazar. THE PLAINFIELD 

We have put on sale a very handsome line 
Of ART SQUARES, SMYRXA RUGS. MATS 
and LACK CURTAIXS. at PRICKS that WILL 
SUIT. -Second Floor. 

Just rccelred the KLKCTfUC SKRIES of 
POPULAR NOVELS. Among the authors 
whose books are In this series are: H. Rider 
Haggard, Hugh Conway, | The Dutchess, 
Wilkie Collins. Mrs. Henry Wood, and oth- 
ers. Regular price, an cent*. We sell them 
for TWKL VE CENTS. 

Special attention called to our line of DEC- 
ORATED TEA and DINNER SETS, TOILET 
SETS. FANCY GLASSWARE, and HOUSE- 
FURNISHING GOODS. 

VAN EMBURCH A WHITE, 
| 13-2-tl 

OFFICE: 

Lighting Statical, 

Madison Avenue. 

John A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

Lighting by 

AND 

BLTJESTONE 

TABU-Cor Third strefitfud Madison 
a . mnot 

Fob STORES, OFFICES and BCSIRMB 

PURPOSES. 

• 1 r 
Fob PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHRS, 

And pob DOMESTIC LIGHTING 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

speciaTsale, 

Farter Stovfit, 
Both Blankets and Kobea, 

Plash Laps, Sleigh BfiUa. 
kat*«, Sleighs, Ete. 

Will be sold Below Cost! 
—Telephone Call. No. 72.— 

tOmyl 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. I. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mylOtf 

. 
, 1 

No Heat 

No Smoke. * ' ) 

No Fire. 

f' l . j 
No Match**. 

No Vitiated.Atmosphere. 

No Tarnished Gildings. 

Ne Blackened Ceiling*. 

A. WILLETT, 
No: 0 Park Avenue, 

Has In store s large and well-selected stock of 
MEN’S, BOY'S AND YOUTH’S, LADIES', MI88V 
ABB CHILDREN’S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURKRS, 
To which he calls the attention o( all Bbo* 

Boyers, fully eouSdent of be lax able 
to please, both In QUALITY 

: axd Pmict. mylOtf 
1 ■ -i1 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE. NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 
} 

PLAIMFIELD, M. J. 
. fl JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Rates. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

SOLE AGENCY, j 

-■l- : ‘j. 

Vt> are the 8f*le Agenta of the celebrated . 

SWEET & ORB’S 

Pantaloons 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenu«, 

WIOLfiULI AXD RETAIL DEALER IX 

WlBfifi, 

AND 

Overalls. 
I 

They Never Rip. 

Uauoffi, 
I I 

Bfifirs, Ac. 

’-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 8BOARS.- 

Cood» (teiivfirfid to any part of th# city free 
of char mylOyl 

8CHWED BROS., 

NO, 7 EAST FRONT 8tI 
mrll 

BHMkfimflBfiMfil 
iia 

■ —
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